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1. Alif, Lam, Meem,  

Saud. 

1. Alif-Lam-Mim-

Suad.  

1. Alif, Lam, Mim, 

Suad. 

1. Alif. Lam. Mim. 

Suad.  ۤۤاۤلمۤص ۤۤۤۤ
2. [This is] a Book 

revealed to you, [O 

Muhammad] – so let 

there not be in your 

breast distress there 

from – that you may 

warn thereby and as 

a reminder to the 

believers. 

2. This is a Book 

revealed to you. Let 

there be no 

impediment in your 

heart about it. That 

you may warn 

thereby and it may be 

a reminder to the 

believers.  

2. A Book revealed 

unto you, So let your 

heart be oppressed no 

more by any 

difficulty on that 

account, that with it 

you might warn (the 

erring and teach) the 

believers. 

2.   A Scripture that 

is revealed unto you 

(Muhammad), so let 

there be no heaviness 

in your heart 

therefrom, that you 

may warn thereby, 

and (it is) a Reminder 

unto believers.  

ِِفۤۡ  يَُكۡن  فَََل  اِلَيَۡك  اُنِۡزَل  ِكتٌٰب 
بِٖهۤ  لِتُنِۡذَر  ممِنُۡه  َحَرٌج  َصۡدِرَك 

ۤۤۤۤ َوِذۡكٰرى لِلُۡمۡؤمِِنۡيَۤ
3. Follow, [O 

mankind], what has 

been revealed to you 

from your Lord and 

do not follow other 

than Him any allies. 

Little do you 

remember. 

3. [O men!] Follow 

what has been 

revealed to you from 

your Lord and follow 

no masters other than 

Him. Little are you 

admonished.  

3. Follow (O men!) 

the revelation given 

unto you from your 

Lord, and follow not, 

as friends or 

protectors, other than 

Him. Little it is you 

remember of 

admonition. 

3. (Saying): Follow 

that which is sent 

down unto you from 

your Lord, and 

follow no protecting 

friends beside Him. 

Little do you 

recollect.  

ممِۡنۤ  اِلَيُۡكۡم  اُنِۡزَل   ۤ مَا اِتمَبُِعۡوا 
ُدۡونِٖهۤۤ  ِمۡن  تَتمَبُِعۡوا  َوََل  بمُِكۡم  رمَ

ً ممَا تََذكمَُرۡونَۤۤؕاَۡولِيَٓاءَۤ ۤۤۤۤ  قَلِيَۡل
4. And how many 

cities have We 

destroyed, and Our 

punishment came to 

them at night or 

while they were 

sleeping at noon. 

4. How many a 

township We have 

destroyed! Our 

scourge fell upon 

them at night, or 

when they were 

taking midday rest.  

4. How many towns 

have We destroyed? 

Our punishment took 

them on a sudden by 

night or while they 

slept for their 

afternoon rest. 

4. How many a 

township have We 

destroyed! As a raid 

by night, or while 

they slept at noon, 

Our terror came unto 

them.  

اَۡهلَۡكنٰهَا  قَۡريٍَة  ممِۡن  َوكَۡم 
ُهۡمۤ  اَۡو  بَيَاتًا  بَاُۡسنَا  فََجٓاءََها 

ۤۤۤۤ قَٓاٮ ِلُۡونَۤ
5. And their 

declaration when 

Our punishment 

came to them was 

only that they said, 

"Indeed, we were 

wrongdoers!" 

5. And when Our 

scourge fell upon 

them their only cry 

was: 'We are indeed 

transgressors.  

5. When (thus) Our 

punishment took 

them, no cry did they 

utter but this: 

"Indeed we did 

wrong." 

5. No plea had they, 

when Our terror 

came unto them, save 

that they said: Lo! 

We were wrong 

doers.  

دَۤ كَاَن  َجٓاءَُهۡمۤ فََما  اِۡذ  ۡعوٰٮُهۡم 
ُكنمَا  مَا  اِن قَالُۡوۤا  اَۡن   ۤ اَِلمَ  ۤ بَاُۡسنَا

ۤۤ ٰظلِِمۡيَۤ
6. Then We will 

surely question those 

to whom [a message] 

was sent, and We 

will surely question 

the messengers. 

6. So We shall call to 

account those to 

whom Messengers 

were sent, and We 

shall call to account 

the Messengers.   

6. Then shall we 

question those to 

whom Our message 

was sent and those by 

whom We sent it. 

6. Then verily We 

shall question those 

unto whom (Our 

message) hath been 

sent, and verily We 

shall question the 

messengers.  

اُۡرِسَل  مَِذيَۡن  ال فَلَنَۡســَلَنمَ 
َۙ اۡلُۡرَسلِۡيَ َـنَۡســَلَنمَ  َول  اِلَيِۡهۡم 

 ۤۤ
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7. Then We will 

surely relate [their 

deeds] to them with 

knowledge, and We 

were not [at all] 

absent. 

7. Then We shall 

narrate to them with 

knowledge the whole 

account. For surely, 

We were not away 

from them.  

7. And verily, We 

shall recount their 

whole story with 

knowledge, for We 

were never absent (at 

any time or place). 

7. Then verily We 

shall narrate unto 

them (the event) with 

knowledge, for We 

were not absent (when 

it came to pass).  

ُكنمَا  مَا  ومَ بِعِلٍۡم  عَلَيِۡهۡم  نمَ  فَلَنَُقصمَ
ۤۤۤۤ غَٓاٮ ِبِۡيَۤ

8. And the weighing 

[of deeds] that Day 

will be the truth. So 

those whose scales 

are heavy – it is they 

who will be the 

successful. 

8. The weighing on 

that Day will be the 

true weighing: those 

whose scales are 

heavy will prosper.  

8. The balance that 

day will be true (to 

nicety): those whose 

scale (of good) will be 

heavy, will prosper. 

8. The weighing on 

that day is the true 

(weighing). As for 

those whose scale is 

heavy, they are the 

successful.  

ۤ ُ َـقم اۡۡۨل يَۡومَٮ ِِذ  فََمۡنۤ َۤۚوالَۡوۡزُن   
ُهُم  ۤٮ َِك  ٰ فَاُول مََواِزيۡنُٗه  ثَُقلَۡت 

ۤۤۤۤ اۡلُۡفلُِحۡونَۤ
9. And those whose 

scales are light, they 

are the ones who will 

lose themselves for 

what injustice they 

were doing toward 

Our verses. 

9. And those whose 

scales are light will be 

the losers, for they, 

are the ones who 

have been unjust to 

Our signs.  

9. Those whose scale 

will be light, will be 

their souls in 

perdition, for that 

they wrongfully 

treated Our signs. 

9. And as for those 

whose scale is light: 

those are they who 

lose their souls 

because they used to 

wrong Our 

revelations.  

ۤ َخفمَۡت  ۤاوَۤمََۤومَۡن  ۤٮ َِك ِزيۡنُٗه  ٰ فَاُول
ِِبَا  اَنُۡفَسُهۡم  َخِسُرۡوۤا  مَِذيَۡن  ال

ۤۤۤۤ كَانُۡوا بِاٰيٰتِنَا يَۡظلُِمۡونَۤ
10. And We have 

certainly established 

you upon the earth 

and made for you 

therein ways of 

livelihood. Little are 

you grateful. 

10. We assuredly 

established you in the 

earth and arranged 

for your livelihood in 

it. Little do you give 

thanks.  

 

10. It is We who have 

placed you with 

authority on earth, 

and provided you 

therein with means 

for the fulfillment of 

your life. Small are the 

thanks that you give. 

10. And We have 

given you (mankind) 

power in the earth, 

and appointed for 

you therein 

livelihoods. Little give 

you thanks.  

اَۡلَۡرِض  ِِف  مَكمَنُّٰكۡم  َولَقَۡد 
مَعَاِيَشؕۤ  فِيۡهَا  َـُكۡم  ل َوَجعَلۡنَا 

ً ممَا تَۡشُكُرۡونَۤ ۤۤۤۤ قَلِيَۡل
11. And We have 

certainly created you, 

[O Mankind], and 

given you [human] 

form. Then We said 

to the angels, 

"Prostrate to 

Adam"; so they 

prostrated, except for 

Iblis. He was not of 

those who prostrated. 

11. We initiated your 

creation, then We 

gave you each a 

shape, and then We 

said to the angels: 

'Prostrate before 

Adam. They all 

prostrated except 

Iblis: he was not one 

of those who fell 

prostrate.  

11. It is We who 

created you and gave 

you shape; then We 

bade the angels bow 

down to Adam, and 

they bowed down; 

not so Iblis; He 

refused to be of those 

who bow down. 

11. And We created 

you, then fashioned 

you, then told the 

angels: Fall you 

prostrate before 

Adam! And they fell 

prostrate, all save 

Iblis, who was not of 

those who make 

prostration.  

ۡرنُٰكۡم  َصومَ ُثممَ  َخلَقۡنُٰكۡم  َولَقَۡد 
اۡسُجُدۡوا  لِلَۡملٰۤٮ َِكِة  ُقلۡنَا  ُثممَ 

لَۡمۤ ۤ َِۤۖلَدَمَۤ اِبۡلِيَۡسؕ   ۤ اَِلمَ فََسَجُدۡوۤا 
ِجِديَۡنۤ ۤۤ يَُكۡن ممَِن السّٰ

12. [Allah] said, 

"What prevented 

you from prostrating 

when I commanded 

you?" [Satan] said, 

"I am better than 

him. You created me 

from fire and 

created him from 

clay." 

12. Allah said: 'What 

prevented you from 

prostrating, when I 

commanded you to 

do so?' He said: 'I am 

better than he. You 

created me from fire, 

and him You created 

from clay.'  

12. (God) said: 

"What prevented you 

from bowing down 

when I commanded 

you?" He said: "I am 

better than he: You 

did create me from 

fire, and him from 

clay." 

12. He said: What 

hindered you that 

you did not fall 

prostrate when I 

bade you? (Iblis) 

said: I am better than 

him. You created me 

of fire while him You 

did create of mud.  

اِۡذ  تَۡسُجَد  اََلمَ  مَنَعََك  مَا  قَاَل 
ممِنۡهُۤۤؕاَمَۡرُتَكۤ َخۡۡيٌ  اَنَا  قَاَل   ۚۤۤ 

ِمۡنۤ  َخلَۡقتَٗه  ومَ مَاٍر  ن ِمۡن  َخلَۡقتَِِنۡ 
ۤۤۤۤ ِطۡيٍۤ

13. [Allah] said, 

"Descend from 

Paradise, for it is not 

for you to be 

arrogant therein. So 

get out; indeed, you 

are of the debased. 

13. Allah said: 'Then 

get you down from 

here. It does not 

behoove you to be 

arrogant here. So be 

gone. You will be 

among the 

humiliated.'  

13. (God) said: "Get 

you down from this: 

it is not for you to be 

arrogant here:  get 

out,  for   you   are   

of the meanest (of 

creatures)." 

13. He said: Then go 

down hence! It is not 

for you to show pride 

here, so go forth! Lo! 

You are of those 

degraded.  

يَُكۡوُن  فََما  مِنۡهَا  فَاۡهبِۡط  قَاَل 
فَاۡخُرۡجۤ  فِيۡهَا   َ تَتََكّبمَ اَۡن  َـَك  ل

غِِريَۡنۤ مََك ِمَن الصّٰ ۤۤۤۤ اِن
14. [Satan] said, 

"Reprieve me until 

the Day they are 

14. Satan replied: 

'Give me respite till 

the Day they shall be 

14. He said: "Give me 

respite till the day 

they are raised up." 

14. He said: Reprieve 

me till the day when 

they are raised (from 
يَۡوِم  اِٰٰل   ۤ ۡ اَنِۡظۡرِن قَاَل 
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resurrected." raised.'  the dead).  َۤيُبۡعَثُۡون ۤۤۤۤ
15. [Allah] said, 

"Indeed, you are of 

those reprieved." 

15. Allah said: 'You 

are granted respite.'  

15. (God) said: "Be 

you among those who 

have respite." 

15. He said: Lo! You 

are of those 

reprieved.  
مََك ِمَن اۡلُنَۡظِريَۡنۤ ۤۤۤۤ قَاَل اِن

16. [Satan] said, 

"Because You have 

put me in error, I 

will surely sit in wait 

for them on your 

straight path. 

16. Satan said: Since 

You have led me 

astray, I shall surely 

sit in ambush for 

them on your straight 

path.  

16. He said: "Because 

You have thrown me 

out of the way, lo! I 

will lie in wait for 

them on your straight 

way. 

16. He said: Now, 

because You have 

sent me astray, verily 

I shall lurk in 

ambush for them on 

your right path.  

ََلَقُۡعَدنمَ  اَۡغَويۡتَِِنۡ   ۤ فَبَِما قَاَل 
ۤۤ ََلُۡم ِصَراَطَك اۡلُۡستَقِيَۡمَۙ

17. Then I will come 

to them from before 

them and from 

behind them and on 

their right and on 

their left, and You 

will not find most of 

them grateful [to 

You]." 

17. Then I will come 

upon them from the 

front and from the 

rear, and from their 

right and from their 

left. And You will not 

find most of them 

thankful.'  

17. "Then will I 

assault them from 

before them and 

behind them, from 

their right and their 

left: Nor will You 

find, in most of them, 

gratitude (for your 

mercies)." 

17. Then I shall come 

upon them from 

before them and from 

behind them and 

from their right 

hands and from their 

left hands, and You 

will not find most of 

them beholden (unto 

You).  

اَيِۡديِۡهۡم  بَۡيِ  ممِۡنۢۡ  ََلَتِيَنمَُهۡم  ُثممَ 
اَۡۡيَاِِنِۡمۤ  َوعَۡن  َخلِۡفِهۡم  َوِمۡن 

ََشَٓاٮ ِلِِهۡمۤ ََتُِد َۤؕوعَۡن  َوََل   
ۤۤۤۤ اَۡكثََرُهۡم شِٰكِريَۡنۤ

18. [Allah] said, 

"Get out of Paradise, 

reproached and 

expelled. Whoever 

follows you among 

them – I will surely 

fill Hell with you, all 

together." 

18. Allah said: Go 

away from here - 

disgraced and 

expelled. I shall fill 

the Hell with all those 

that follow you.  

18. (God) said: "Get 

out from this, 

disgraced and 

expelled. If any of 

them follow you, Hell 

will I fill with you all. 

18. He said: Go forth 

from hence, degraded, 

banished. As for such 

of them as follow you, 

surely I will fill hell 

with all of you.  

مَۡذُءۡومًا  مِنۡهَا  اۡخُرۡج  قَاَل 
مِنُۡهۡمۤ ۤؕممَۡدُحۡوًرا تَبِعََك  َلَۡن   

 ََلَۡملَــَنمَ َجهَنمََم مِنُۡكۡم اَۡۡجَعِۡيَۤ
 ۤۤۤۤ

19. And "O Adam, 

dwell, you and your 

wife, in Paradise and 

eat from wherever 

you will but do not 

approach this tree, 

lest you be among 

the wrongdoers." 

19. O Adam! Live 

you and your spouse 

in the Garden and 

both of you eat from 

it wherever you will, 

but never approach 

the tree or you shall 

become wrongdoers.'  

19. "O Adam! Dwell 

you and your wife in 

the Garden, and 

enjoy (its good 

things) as you wish: 

but approach not this 

tree, or you run into 

harm and 

transgression." 

19. And (unto man): 

O Adam! Dwell you 

and your wife in the 

Garden and eat from 

whence you will, but 

come not nigh this 

tree lest you become 

wrong doers.  

َوزَۡوُجَك  اَنَۡت  اۡسُكۡن  َويٰۤاٰدَُم 
ِشئۡتَُما  َحيُۡث  ِمۡن  فَـُكََل  َـنمَةَ  اۡۡل
َجَرةَۤ  الشمَ هِٰذِه  تَۡقَربَا  َوََل 

لِِمۡيَۤ ۤۤۤۤ فَتَُكۡونَا ِمَن الظّٰ
20. But Satan 

whispered to them to 

make apparent to 

them that which was 

concealed from them 

of their private 

parts. He said, 

"Your Lord did not 

forbid you this tree 

except that you 

become angels or 

become of the 

immortal." 

20. But Satan made 

an evil suggestion to 

both of them that he 

might reveal to them 

their shame that had 

remained hidden 

from them. He said: 

'Your Lord has 

forbidden you to 

approach this tree 

only to prevent you 

from becoming 

angels or immortals.'  

20. Then began Satan 

to whisper suggestions 

to them, bringing 

openly before their 

minds all their shame 

that was hidden from 

them (before): he 

said: "Your Lord 

only forbade you this 

tree, lest you should 

become angels or 

such beings as live for 

ever." 

20. Then Satan 

whispered to them 

that he might 

manifest unto them 

that which was 

hidden from them of 

their shame, and he 

said: Your Lord 

forbade you from this 

tree only lest you 

should become angels 

or become of the 

immortals.  

يٰۡطُن لِيُبِۡدَى  فََوۡسَوَس ََلَُما الشمَ
ِمۡنۤ  عَنُۡهَما  ٗوِرَى  مَا  ََلَُما 
َِنٰٮُكَما  مَا  َوقَاَل  َسۡواِِٰتَِما 
 ۤ اَِلمَ َجَرِة  الشمَ هِٰذِه  عَۡن  َربمُُكَما 
اَۡن تَُكۡونَا مَلََكۡيِ اَۡو تَُكۡونَا ِمَنۤ 

ۤۤ اۡۡلٰلِِديَۡنۤ
21. And he swore [by 

Allah] to them, 

"Indeed, I am to you 

from among the 

sincere advisors." 

21. And he swore to 

them both: 'Surely I 

am your sincere 

adviser.'  

21. And he swore to 

them both, that he 

was their sincere 

adviser. 

21. And he swore 

unto them (saying): 

Lo! I am a sincere 

adviser unto you.  

َلَِن  َـُكَما  ل  ۡ اِنمِ  ۤ َوقَاََسَُهَما
ۤۤۤۤ النِّٰصِحۡيَۤ
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22.  So  he  made 

them fall, through 

deception. And when 

they tasted of the 

tree, their private 

parts became 

apparent to them, 

and they began to 

fasten together over 

themselves from the 

leaves of Paradise. 

And their Lord 

called to them, "Did 

I not forbid you 

from that tree and 

tell you that Satan is 

to you a clear 

enemy?" 

22. Thus Satan 

brought about their 

fall by deceit. And 

when they tasted of 

the tree, their shame 

became visible to 

them, and both began 

to cover themselves 

with leaves from the 

Garden. Then their 

Lord called out to 

them: Did I not 

forbid you from that 

tree, and did I not 

warn you that Satan 

'is your declared 

enemy?'  

22. So by deceit he 

brought about their 

fall: when they tasted 

of the tree, their 

shame became 

manifest to them, and 

they began to sew 

together the leaves of 

the garden over their 

bodies. And their 

Lord called unto 

them: "Did I not 

forbid you that tree, 

and tell you that 

Satan was an avowed 

enemy unto you?" 

22. Thus did he lead 

them on with guile. 

And when they tasted 

of the tree, their 

shame was manifest 

to them and they 

began to hide (by 

heaping) on 

themselves some of 

the leaves of the 

Garden. And their 

Lord called them, 

(saying): Did I not 

forbid you from that 

tree and tell you: Lo! 

Satan is an open 

enemy to you.  

بِغُُرۡورٍۤ ّٰٮُهَما  ذَاقَا ۤۚفََدل ا  فَلَممَ  
َسۡوءُِٰتَُماۤ  ََلَُما  بََدۡت  َجَرةَ  الشمَ
ِمۡنۤ  عَلَيِۡهَما  ََيِۡصفِٰن  َوَطِفقَا 

َـنمَةِۤ اۡۡل َرِق  ۤ ۤؕومَ َربمُُهَما َونَادٰٮُهَما   
تِلُۡكَما  عَۡن  اَِۡنَُكَما  اَلَۡم 
اِنمَ   ۤ مَـُكَما ل َواَُقۡل  َجَرِة  الشمَ

يٰۡطَنۤ َـُكَماۤ  الشمَ  ممُبِۡيٌۤۤ  عَُدومٌۤۤ  ل
 ۤۤۤۤ

23. They said, "Our 

Lord, we have 

wronged ourselves, 

and if You do not 

forgive us and have 

mercy upon us, we 

will surely be among 

the losers." 

23. Both cried out: 

'Our Lord! We have 

wronged ourselves. If 

You do not forgive us 

and do not have 

mercy on us, we shall 

surely be among the 

losers.'  

23. They said: "Our 

Lord! We have 

wronged our own 

souls: If You forgive 

us not and bestow not 

upon us Your mercy, 

we shall certainly be 

lost." 

23. They said: Our 

Lord! We have 

wronged ourselves. If 

You forgive us not 

and have not mercy 

on us, surely we are 

of the lost.  

َواِۡنۤ  اَنُۡفَسنَا   ۤ َظلَۡمنَا َربمَنَا  قَاََل 
 ۤ َـنَُكۡونَنمَ ل َوتَۡرََحۡنَا  َـنَا  ل تَغِۡفۡر  مَۡم  ل

ۤۤۤۤ ِمَن اۡۡلِٰسِريَۡنۤ
24. [Allah] said, 

"Descend, being to 

one another enemies. 

And for you on the 

earth is a place of 

settlement and 

enjoyment for a 

time." 

24. Allah said: 'Go 

down; you are 

enemies one of the 

other. For you there 

is dwelling and 

provision on the 

earth for a while.'  

24. (God) said: "Get 

you down. With 

enmity between 

yourselves. On earth 

will be your dwelling 

place and your means 

of livelihood, for a 

time." 

24. He said: Go down 

(from hence), one of 

you a foe unto the 

other. There will be 

for you on earth a 

habitation and 

provision for a while.  

لِبَـعٍۡض  بَعُۡضُكۡم  اۡهبُِطۡوا  قَاَل 
ۤ ۤۚعَُدومٌۤ ٌ َـُكۡم ِِف اَۡلَۡرِض ُمۡستَقَرم  َول

مَتَاٌع اِٰٰل ِحۡيٍۤ ۤۤۤۤ ومَ
25. He said, "Therein 

you will live, and 

therein you will die, 

and from it you will 

be brought forth." 

25. He continued: 

You shall live there, 

and there shall you 

die, and from it you 

shall be raised to life.'  

25. He said: "Therein 

shall you live, and 

therein shall you die; 

but from it shall you 

be taken out (at last)." 

25. He said: There 

shall you live and 

there shall you die, 

and thence shall you 

be brought forth.  

قَاَل فِيۡهَا ََتۡيَۡوَن َوفِيۡهَا ََتُۡوُتۡوَن 
ۤۤ َومِنۡهَا ُُتَۡرُجۡونَۤ

26. O children of 

Adam, We have 

bestowed upon you 

clothing to conceal 

your private parts 

and as adornment. 

But the clothing of 

righteousness – that 

is best. That is from 

the signs of Allah 

that perhaps they 

will remember. 

26. O Children of 

Adam! Indeed We 

have sent down to 

you a garment which 

covers your shame 

and provides 

protection and 

adornment. But the 

finest of all is the 

garment of piety. 

That is one of the 

signs of Allah so that 

they may take heed.  

26. O you Children of 

Adam! We have 

bestowed raiment 

upon you to cover 

your shame, as well 

as to be an 

adornment to you. 

But the raiment of 

righteousness, that is 

the best. Such are 

among the signs of 

God, that they may 

receive admonition. 

26. O Children of 

Adam! We have 

revealed unto you 

raiment to conceal 

your shame, and 

splendid vesture, but 

the raiment of 

restraint from evil, 

that is best. This is of 

the revelations of 

Allah that they may 

remember.  

ۤۡ اَن قَۡد  اٰدََم   ۤ عَلَيُۡكۡمۤ يٰبَِِنۡ َزلۡنَا 
َوِريًۡشۤا َسۡواٰتُِكۡم  يمَُواِرۡى   ۤؕلِبَاًسا 

 ذٰلَِك َۤؕولِبَاُس التمَۡقوٰى ذٰلَِك َخۡۡيٌۤ
ِِۤمۡن اٰيِٰتۤ  كمَُرۡونَۤۤ اّللّٰ مَُهۡم يَذمَ  لَعَل

 ۤۤۤۤ
27. O children of 

Adam, let not Satan 

tempt you as he 

removed your 

parents from 

Paradise, stripping 

them of their 

clothing to show 

27. Children of 

Adam! Let not Satan 

deceive you in the 

manner he deceived 

your parents out of 

Paradise, pulling off 

from them their 

clothing to reveal to 

27. O ye Children of 

Adam! Let not Satan 

seduce you, in the 

same manner as He 

got your parents out 

of the Garden, 

stripping them of 

their raiment, to 

27. O Children of 

Adam! Let not Satan 

seduce you as he 

caused your (first) 

parents to go forth 

from the Garden and 

tore off from them 

their robe (of 

يٰۡطُن  ۤ اٰدََم ََل يَۡفتِنَـنمَُكُم الشمَ يٰبَِِنۡ
َـنمَِةۤ  ۤ اَۡخَرَج اَبََويُۡكۡم ممَِن اۡۡل كََما
لِبَاَسُهمَۤ عَنُۡهَما  ُع  ا يَۡۡنِ
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them their private 

parts. Indeed, he 

sees you, he and his 

tribe, from where 

you do not see them. 

Indeed, We have 

made the devils allies 

to those who do not 

believe. 

them their shame. He 

and his host surely 

see you from whence 

you do not see them. 

We have made satans 

the guardians of 

those who do not 

believe.  

expose their shame: 

for he and his tribe 

watch you from a 

position where you 

cannot see them: We 

made the evil ones 

friends (only) to those 

without faith. 

innocence) that he 

might manifest their 

shame to them. Lo! 

He sees you, he and 

his tribe, from 

whence you see him 

not. Lo! We have 

made the devils 

protecting friends for 

those who believe not.  

يَُهَما َسۡوءِِٰتَِما مَٗه يَٰرٮُكۡم  ؕؕۤۤلُِۡيِ اِن
ََلۤ  َحيُۡث  ِمۡن  َوقَِبيۡلُٗه  ُهَو 

ۤ ۤؕتََرۡوَِنُۡمۤ يِٰطۡيَ الشمَ َجعَلۡنَا  مَا  اِن  
مَِذيَۡن ََل يُۡؤمِنُۡونَۤ ۤۤ اَۡولِيَٓاءَ لِل

28. And when they 

commit an 

immorality, they say, 

"We found our 

fathers doing it, and 

Allah has ordered us 

to do it." Say, 

"Indeed, Allah does 

not order 

immorality. Do you 

say about Allah that 

which you do not 

know?" 

28. And when such 

people commit an 

indecent act they say: 

'We found our 

fathers doing that, 

and Allah has 

enjoined it on us. 

Say: 'Surely Allah 

never enjoins any 

indecency. Do you 

say things regarding 

Allah that you do not 

know?'  

28. When they do 

aught that is 

shameful, they say: 

"We found our 

fathers doing so"; 

and "God 

commanded us 

thus": Say: "Nay, 

God never commands 

what is shameful: do 

you say of God what 

you know not?" 

28. And when they do 

some lewdness they 

say: We found our 

fathers doing it and 

Allah has enjoined it 

on us. Say: Allah, 

verily, enjoins not 

lewdness. Tell you 

concerning Allah that 

which you know not.  

قَالُۡوا  فَاِحَشةً  فَعَلُۡوا  َواِذَا 
وَۤ اٰبَٓاءَنَا   ۤ عَلَيۡهَا ُ َوَجۡدنَا  اّللّٰ

بِهَا ۤ ۤؕاَمََرنَا  اِنمَ ُقۡل   َۤ يَاُۡمُرۤ ۤ اّللّٰ ََل 
ِۤ اَتَُقۡولُۡوَن عَََلۤ ۤؕبِالۡفَۡحَشٓاءِۤ مَا ۤ اّللّٰ
ۤۤۤۤ ََل تَعۡلَُمۡونَۤ

29. Say, [O 

Muhammad], "My 

Lord has ordered 

justice and that you 

maintain yourselves 

[in worship of Him] 

at every place [or 

time] of prostration, 

and invoke Him, 

sincere to Him in 

religion." Just as He 

originated you, you 

will return [to life]. 

29. Say to them (O 

Muhammad.: 'My 

Lord enjoins justice; 

and that you set your 

faces aright at the 

time of every Prayer; 

and that you call 

upon Him, exclusively 

dedicating your faith 

to Him. You shall 

return to Him as you 

were created.'  

29. Say: "My Lord 

hath commanded 

justice; and that you 

set your whole selves 

(to Him) at every 

time and place of 

prayer, and call upon 

Him, making your 

devotion sincere as in 

His sight: such as He 

created you in the 

beginning, so shall 

you return." 

29. Say: My Lord 

enjoins justice. And 

set your faces upright 

(toward Him) at 

every place of 

worship and call 

upon Him, making 

religion pure for Him 

(only). As He brought 

you into being, so 

return you (unto 

Him).  

بِالۡقِۡسِطۤ  ۡ َرّبمِ اَمََر  ۤ ُقۡل 
 ۤ ِ كُلم ِعنَۡد  ُوُجۡوَهُكۡم  َواَقِيُۡمۡوا 
َـُهۤ  ل ُُمۡلِِصۡيَ  اۡدُعۡوُه  ومَ مَۡسِجٍد 

يَۡنۤ تَُعۡوُدۡوَنؕۤالدمِ بََداَُكۡم  كََما   ؕؕ 
 ۤۤۤۤ

30. A group [of you] 

He guided, and a 

group deserved [to 

be in] error. Indeed, 

they had taken the 

devils as allies 

instead of Allah 

while they thought 

that they were 

guided. 

 

30. A party He has 

guided to the right 

way, and for another 

party straying is 

justly its due for they 

have taken satans, 

rather than Allah, as 

their guardians, even 

though they think 

that they are rightly 

guided.  

30. Some He has 

guided: Others have 

(by their choice) 

deserved the loss of 

their way; in that 

they took the evil 

ones, in preference to 

God, for their friends 

and protectors, and 

think that they 

receive guidance. 

30. A party has He 

led aright, while 

error has just hold 

over (another) party, 

for lo! They choose 

the devils for 

protecting supporters 

instead of Allah and 

deem that they are 

rightly guided.  

 ۤ َحقمَ فَِريۡقًا  َو  َهدٰى  فَِريۡقًا 
لٰلَةُۤ الضمَ َُذوا ؕۤۤعَلَيِۡهُم  اُتمَ ُُم  اِِنمَ  

ُدۡوِنۤ  ِمۡن  اَۡولِيَٓاءَ  يِٰطۡيَ  ِۤالشمَ  اّللّٰ
ُۡم ممُهۡتَُدۡونَۤ ۤۤ َوََيَۡسبُۡوَن اَِنمَ

31. O children of 

Adam, take your 

adornment at every 

masjid, and eat and 

drink, but be not 

excessive. Indeed, He 

likes not those who 

commit excess. 

31. Children of 

Adam! Take your 

adornment at every 

time of Prayer; and 

eat and drink without 

going to excesses. 

For, Allah does not 

like those who go to 

excess.  

31. O Children of 

Adam! Wear your 

beautiful apparel at 

every time and place 

of prayer: eat and 

drink: But waste not 

by excess, for God 

loves not the wasters. 

31. O Children of 

Adam! Look to your 

adornment at every 

place of worship, and 

eat and drink, but be 

not prodigal. Lo! He 

loves not the 

prodigals.  

ِعنَۡد  ِزيۡنَتَُكۡم  ُخُذۡوا  اٰدََم   ۤ يٰبَِِنۡ
كُلُۡوا َواۡشَربُۡوا َوََلۤ  ِ مَۡسِجٍد ومَ كُلم

ُ اۡلُۡسِرفِۡيَُۤۤۚتۡسِرُفۡوا مَٗه ََل َُيِبم   اِن
 ۤۤ

32. Say, "Who has 

forbidden the 

adornment of Allah 

which He has 

produced for His 

32. Say (O 

Muhammad): Who 

has forbidden the 

adornment which 

Allah has brought 

32. Say: Who has 

forbidden the 

beautiful (gifts) of 

God, which He has 

produced for His 

32. Say: Who has 

forbidden the 

adornment of Allah 

which He has 

brought forth for His 

ۤ ِزيۡنَةَ  َم  َحرمَ مَۡن  ُِۤقۡل  ۤاّللّٰ   ۤ مَِتۡ ال
ٰۤ يمِب َوالطمَ لِعِبَاِدٖه  ِمَن اَۡخَرَج  ِت 
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servants and the 

good [lawful] things 

of provision?" Say, 

"They are for those 

who believe during 

the worldly life [but] 

exclusively for them 

on the Day of 

Resurrection." Thus 

do We detail the 

verses for a people 

who know. 

forth for His creatures 

or the good things 

from among the 

means of sustenance?' 

Say: 'These are for 

the enjoyment of the 

believers in this 

world, and shall be 

exclusively theirs on 

the Day of 

Resurrection. Thus 

do We clearly 

expound Our 

revelations for those 

who have knowledge.  

servants, and the 

things, clean and 

pure, (which He has 

provided) for 

sustenance?  Say: 

They are, in the life 

of this world, for 

those who believe, 

(and) purely for them 

on the Day of 

Judgment. Thus do 

We explain the signs 

in detail for those 

who understand. 

bondmen and the 

good things of His 

providing? Say: 

Such, on the Day of 

Resurrection, will be 

only for those who 

believed during the 

life of the world. 

Thus do we detail 

Our revelations for 

people who have 

knowledge.  

ۡزِقۤ ِ ِِف ۤؕالرم اٰمَنُۡوا  مَِذيَۡن  لِل ِِهَ  ُقۡل   
يمَۡوَم  َخالَِصةً  نۡيَا  ُ الدم اۡۡلَيٰوِة 

ُل اَۡلٰيِٰتۤ ۤؕالۡقِيَٰمةِۤ ِ  كَذٰلَِك نُفَصم
ۤۤۤۤ لِقَۡوٍم يمَعۡلَُمۡونَۤ

33. Say, "My Lord 

has only forbidden 

immoralities – what 

is apparent of them 

and what is 

concealed – and sin, 

and oppression 

without right, and 

that you associate 

with Allah that for 

which He has not 

sent down authority, 

and that you say 

about Allah that 

which you do not 

know." 

33. Tell them (O 

Muhammad.: 'My 

Lord has only 

forbidden indecent 

acts, whether overt or 

hidden; all manner of 

sin; wrongful 

transgression; and 

that you associate 

with Allah in His 

divinity that for 

which He has sent 

down no sanction; 

and that you ascribe 

to Allah things of 

which you have no 

sure knowledge.'  

33. Say: the things 

that my Lord has 

indeed forbidden are: 

shameful deeds, 

whether open or 

secret; sins and 

trespasses against 

truth or reason; 

assigning of partners 

to God, for which He 

has given no 

authority; and saying 

things about God of 

which you have no 

knowledge. 

33. Say: My Lord 

forbids only 

indecencies, such of 

them as are apparent 

and such as are 

within, and sin and 

wrongful oppression, 

and that you 

associate with Allah 

that for which no 

warrant has been 

revealed, and that 

you tell concerning 

Allah that which you 

know not.  

ۡـفََواِحَشۤ  ال  َ َرّبمِ َم  َحرمَ َا  اِّنمَ ُقۡل 
َو اَۡلِۡثَمۤ  َومَا بََطَن  مَا َظهََر مِنۡهَا 
َواَۡنۤ   ِ َـقم اۡۡل بِغَۡۡيِ  َوالۡبَـۡۡغَ 

ُِۤتۡشِرُكۡوا ۤ بِٖهۤ  ۤبِاّللّٰ ۡل  يَُۡنمِ لَۡم  مَا 
عَََلۤ  تَُقۡولُۡوا  اَۡن  ومَ ُِۤسلٰۡطنًا  مَاۤ ۤ اّللّٰ

ۤۤۤۤ نَََۤل تَعۡلَُموۡۤ
34. And for every 

nation is a [specified] 

term. So when their 

time has come, they 

will not remain 

behind an hour, nor 

will they precede [it]. 

34. For every 

community there is 

an appointed term; 

and when its term 

arrives, they cannot 

tarry behind a 

moment, nor can they 

get ahead.  

34. To every people is 

a term appointed: 

when their term is 

reached, not an hour 

can they cause delay, 

nor (an hour) can 

they advance (it in 

anticipation). 

34. And every nation 

has its term, and 

when its term comes, 

they cannot put it off 

an hour nor yet 

advance (it).  

اََجٌلۤ اُممٍَة   ِ َجٓاءَۤ َۤۚولُِكلم فَاِذَا   
َساعَةًۤ يَۡستَاِۡخُرۡوَن  ََل   اََجلُُهۡم 

ََل يَۡستَۡقِدُمۡونَۤ ۤۤ ومَ
35. O children of 

Adam, if there come 

to you messengers 

from among you 

relating to you My 

verses, then whoever 

fears Allah and 

reforms – there will 

be no fear 

concerning them, 

nor will they grieve. 

35. Children of 

Adam! If Messengers 

come to you from 

amongst yourselves 

who rehearse to you 

My signs, then those 

who shun 

disobedience and 

mend their ways shall 

have nothing to fear, 

nor shall they grieve.  

35. O you Children of 

Adam! Whenever 

there come to you 

apostles from 

amongst you, 

rehearsing My signs 

unto you, those who 

are righteous and 

mend (their lives), on 

them shall be no fear 

nor shall they grieve. 

35. O Children of 

Adam! When 

messengers of your 

own come unto you 

who narrate unto you 

My revelations, then 

whosoever refrains 

from evil and amends, 

there shall no fear 

come upon them 

neither shall they 

grieve.  

ُرُسٌل  يَاۡتِيَنمَُكۡم  اِممَا  اٰدََم   ۤ يٰبَِِنۡ
اٰيِٰتۡۤ عَلَيُۡكۡم  ۡوَن  يَُقصمُ  َۙۤممِنُۡكۡم 
َخۡوٌف  فَََل  َواَۡصلََح  اتمَٰٰق  فََمِن 

ۤۤۤۤ عَلَيِۡهۡم َوََل ُهۡم ََيَۡزنُۡونَۤ
36. But the ones who 

deny Our verses and 

are arrogant toward 

them – those are the 

companions of the 

Fire; they will abide 

therein eternally. 

36. And those who 

reject Our revelations 

as false and turn 

away from them in 

arrogance, they shall 

be the inmates of 

Hell; and there shall 

they abide.  

36. But those who 

reject Our signs and 

treat them with 

arrogance, they are 

companions of the 

Fire, to dwell therein 

(forever). 

36. But they who 

deny Our revelations 

and scorn them - 

each are rightful 

owners of the Fire; 

they will abide 

therein.  

بِاٰيٰتِنَاۤ  بُۡوا  كَذمَ مَِذيَۡن  َوال
ۤٮ َِك  ٰ اُول  ۤ عَنۡهَا ۡوا  َواۡستَۡكَّبُ

النمَارِۤ فِيۡهَا ۤۚاَۡصٰحُب  ُهۡم   
ۤۤ  ٰخلُِدۡونَۤ
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37. And who is more 

unjust than one who 

invents about Allah 

a lie or denies His 

verses? Those will 

attain their portion 

of the decree until 

when Our 

messengers come to 

them to take them in 

death, they will say, 

"Where are those 

you used to invoke 

besides Allah?" 

They will say, "They 

have departed from 

us," and will bear 

witness against 

themselves that they 

were disbelievers. 

37. Who is more 

unjust then he who 

invents a falsehood, 

ascribing it to Allah, 

or who rejects His 

revelation as false? 

Their full portion of 

God's decree shall 

reach them, until Our 

deputed angels come 

to them to take 

charge of their souls, 

and say: 'Where are 

the deities now, those 

whom you invoked 

besides Allah?' They 

will say: They are all 

gone away from us. 

And they shall bear 

witness against 

themselves that they 

were unbelievers.  

37. Who is more 

unjust than one who 

invents a lie against 

God or rejects His 

Signs? For such, their 

portion appointed 

must reach them 

from the Book (of 

decrees):  until, when 

our messengers (of 

death) arrive and 

take their souls, they 

say: "Where are the 

things that you used 

to invoke besides 

God?" They will 

reply, "They have left 

us in the lurch," And 

they will bear witness 

against themselves, 

that they had rejected 

God. 

37. Who does greater 

wrong than he who 

invents a lie 

concerning Allah or 

denies Our tokens. 

(For such) their 

appointed portion of 

the Book (of destiny) 

reaches them till, 

when Our messengers 

come to gather them, 

they say: Where 

(now) is that to which 

you cried beside 

Allah? They say: 

They have departed 

from us. And they 

testify against 

themselves that they 

were disbelievers.  

عَََلۤ  افََۡتٰى  مَِن  ِم اَۡظلَُم  فََمۡن 
ِۤ ۤاّللّٰ بِاٰيٰتِٖهؕۤ   َب  كَذمَ اَۡو  كَِذبًا 

ممَِنۤ  نَِصيۡبُُهۡم  يَنَاَُلُۡم  ۤٮ َِك  ٰ اُول
ۡـِكتِٰبۤ َجٓاءَِۡتُۡمۤ ۤؕال اِذَا  ى  َحتّٰ  

مَا  اَيَۡن  قَالُۡوۤا  يَتََوفمَۡوَِنُۡمَۙ  ُرُسلُـنَا 
ۤ ُدۡوِن  ِمۡن  تَۡدُعۡوَن  ُِۤكنۡتُۡم   ۤۤؕاّللّٰ

 ۤ عََٰلى َوَشِهُدۡوا  عَنمَا  مُۡوا  َضل قَالُۡوا 
كِٰفِريَۡنۤ كَانُۡوا  ُۡم  اَِنمَ  اَنُۡفِسِهۡم 

 ۤۤۤۤ
38. [Allah] will say, 

"Enter among 

nations which had 

passed on before you 

of jinn and mankind 

into the Fire." Every 

time a nation enters, 

it will curse its sister 

until, when they 

have all overtaken 

one another therein, 

the last of them will 

say about the first of 

them "Our Lord, 

these had misled us, 

so give them a 

double punishment 

of the Fire. He will 

say, "For each is 

double, but you do 

not know." 

38. Allah will say: 

'Enter among nations 

that have gone before 

you of jinn and men 

into the Fire.' As a 

nation enters, it will 

curse the one that 

went before it, and 

when all are gathered 

there, the last of them 

shall say of the first: 

'Our Lord! These are 

the ones who led us 

astray. Let their 

torment be doubled 

in the Fire.' He will 

answer: 'Each will 

have a doubled 

torment; although 

you do not know.'  

38. He will say: 

"Enter you in the 

company of the 

peoples who passed 

away before you - 

men and Jinn, into 

the Fire." Every time 

a new people enters, 

it curses its sister 

people (that went 

before), until they 

follow each other, all 

into the Fire. Will say 

the last about the 

first: "Our Lord! It is 

these that misled us: 

so give them a double 

penalty in the Fire." 

He will say: "Doubled 

for all": but this you 

do not understand. 

38. He said: Enter 

into the Fire among 

nations of the jinn 

and humankind who 

passed away before 

you. Every time a 

nation enters, it 

curses its sister 

(nation) till, when 

they have all been 

made to follow one 

another thither, the 

last of them said unto 

the first of them: Our 

Lord! These led us 

astray, so give them 

double torment of the 

Fire. He said: For 

each one there is 

double (torment), but 

you know not.  

َخلَۡت  قَۡد  اُمٍَم   ۤ ِِفۡ اۡدُخلُۡوا  قَاَل 
َواَۡلِنِۡسۤ  اۡۡلِنمِ  ممَِن  قَبۡلُِكۡم  ِمۡن 

مَعَنَۡت ِِۤؕف النمَارِۤ ل ٌة  مََما دََخلَۡت اُممَ  كُل
فِيۡهَا ۤؕاُۡختَهَا ادمَاَرُكۡوا  اِذَا   ۤ َحتّٰ  

اُۡخٰرٮُهۡم  قَالَۡت  َۡجِيۡعًاَۙ 
ُۤ م اََضل ىُؤَلَۤءِ  هٰ َربمَنَا  ۡونَا َِلُۡولٰٮُهۡم 

النمَارِۤ ممَِن  ِضعۡفًا  عََذابًا  ؕ ؕفَاِِٰتِۡم 
 ۤ َلمَ ٰـِكۡن  ل ومَ ِضعٌۡف   ٍ لُِكلم قَاَل 

ۤۤۤۤۤ تَعۡلَُمۡونَۤ
39. And the first of 

them will say to the 

last of them, "Then 

you had not any 

favor over us, so 

taste the punishment 

for what you used to 

earn." 

39. Then the 

preceding ones will 

say to the succeeding 

ones: 'You were in no 

way superior to us; 

taste, then, this 

torment for your 

deeds.'  

39. Then the first will 

say to the last: "See 

then! No advantage 

have you over us; so 

taste you of the 

penalty for all that 

you did!" 

39. And the first of 

them said unto the 

last of them: You 

were in no way better 

than us, so taste the 

doom for what you 

used to earn.  

فََما  َِلُۡخٰرٮُهۡم  اُۡولٰٮُهۡم  َوقَالَۡت 
فَۡضٍل  ِمۡن  عَلَيۡنَا  َـُكۡم  ل كَاَن 
ُكنۡتُۡمۤ  ِِبَا  الۡعََذاَب  فَُذۡوُقوا 

ۤۤۤۤ تَۡكِسبُۡونَۤ
40. Indeed, those 

who deny Our verses 

and are arrogant 

toward them – the 

gates of Heaven will 

not be opened for 

them, nor will they 

enter Paradise until 

40. Surely the gates of 

Heaven shall not be 

opened for those who 

reject Our signs as 

false and turn away 

from them in 

arrogance; nor shall 

they enter Paradise 

40. To those who 

reject Our signs and 

treat them with 

arrogance, no 

opening will there be 

of the gates of 

heaven, nor will they 

enter the garden, 

40. Lo! They who 

deny Our revelations 

and scorn them, for 

them the gates of 

heaven will not be 

opened, nor will they 

enter the Garden 

until the camel goes 

بِاٰيٰتِنَاۤ  بُۡوا  كَذمَ مَِذيَۡن  ال اِنمَ 
ََلُۡمۤ  تُفَتمَُح  ََل  عَنۡهَا  ۡوا  َواۡستَۡكَّبُ
يَۡدُخلُۡوَن  َوََل  َمٓاءِ  السمَ اَبَۡواُب 
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a camel enters into 

the eye of a needle. 

And thus do We 

recompense the 

criminals. 

until a camel passes 

through the eye of a 

needle. Thus do We 

reward the guilty 

ones.  

until the camel can 

pass through the eye 

of the needle: Such is 

Our reward for those 

in sin. 

through the needle's 

eye. Thus do We 

requite the guilty.  

َسممِ  ِِفۡ  اۡۡلََمُل  يَلَِج  َحتّٰ  َـنمَةَ  اۡۡل
ََنِۡزى ۤؕاۡۡلِيَاِطۤ َوكَذٰلَِك   

ۤۤ  اۡلُۡجِرِمۡيَۤ
41. They will have 

from Hell a bed and 

over them coverings 

[of fire]. And thus do 

We recompense the 

wrongdoers. 

41. Hell shall be their 

bed, and also above 

them their covering. 

Thus do We reward 

the wrongdoers.  

41. For them there is 

Hell, as a couch 

(below) and folds and 

folds of covering 

above: such is Our 

requital of those who 

do wrong. 

41. Theirs will be a 

bed of hell, and over 

them coverings (of 

hell). Thus do We 

requite wrongdoers.  

ِمۡنۤ  ومَ ِمهَاٌد  َجهَنمََم  ممِۡن  ََلُۡم 
 َوكَذٰلَِك ََنِۡزى ۤؕفَۡوقِِهۡم غََواٍشۤ

لِِمۡيَۤ ۤۤۤۤ الظّٰ
42. But those who 

believed and did 

righteous deeds – 

We charge no soul 

except [within] its 

capacity. Those are 

the companions of 

Paradise; they will 

abide therein 

eternally. 

42. And those who 

believe and do good - 

We do not impose 

upon any of them a 

burden beyond his 

capacity. They are 

the people of 

Paradise. And there 

they shall abide.  

42. But those who 

believe and work 

righteousness, no 

burden do We place 

on any soul, but that 

which it can bear, 

they will be 

companions of the 

Garden, therein to 

dwell (forever). 

42. But (as for) those 

who believe and do 

good works - We tax 

not any soul beyond 

its scope - Such are 

rightful owners of the 

Garden. They abide 

therein.  

َوعَِملُواۤ  اٰمَنُۡوا  مَِذيَۡن  َوال
اَِلمَ  نَۡفًسا  مُِف  نُـكَل ََل  لِٰحِت  الصّٰ

ۤۤ َـنمَةِۤۤ ُوۡسعَهَا اۡۡل اَۡصٰحُب  ۤٮ َِك  ٰ  ۤۚاُول
ۤۤۤۤ ُهۡم فِيۡهَا ٰخلُِدۡونَۤ

43. And We will 

have removed 

whatever is within 

their breasts of 

resentment, [while] 

flowing beneath 

them are rivers. And 

they will say, "Praise 

to Allah, who has 

guided us to this; 

and we would never 

have been guided if 

Allah had not guided 

us. Certainly the 

messengers of our 

Lord had come with 

the truth." And they 

will be called, "This 

is Paradise, which 

you have been made 

to inherit for what 

you used to do." 

43. We shall strip 

away all rancor from 

their hearts, and 

rivers shall flow 

beneath them, and 

they shall say: 'All 

praise be to Allah 

Who has guided us 

on to this. Had it not 

been for Allah Who 

granted us guidance, 

we would not be on 

the right path. Surely 

the messengers of our 

Lord did indeed come 

down with truth.' 

Then a voice will cry 

out to them: 'This is 

the Paradise which 

you are made to 

inherit as a reward 

for your deeds.'  

43. And We shall 

remove from their 

hearts any lurking 

sense of injury; 

beneath them will be 

rivers flowing; and 

they shall say: 

"Praise be to God, 

who has guided us to 

this (felicity): never 

could we have found 

guidance, had it not 

been for the guidance 

of God: indeed it was 

the truth, that the 

apostles of our Lord 

brought unto us." 

And they shall hear 

the cry: "Behold! The 

garden before you! 

You have been made 

its inheritors, for 

your deeds." 

43. And We remove 

whatever rancor may 

be in their hearts. 

Rivers flow beneath 

them. And they say: 

The praise to Allah, 

Who has guided us to 

this. We could not 

truly have been led 

aright if Allah had 

not guided us. Verily 

the messengers of our 

Lord did bring the 

truth. And it is cried 

unto them: This is the 

Garden. You inherit 

it for what you used 

to do.  

ممِۡنۤ  ُصُدۡوِرِهۡم  ِِفۡ  مَا  َونََزعۡنَا 
اَۡلَِۡنُٰرۤ ََتۡتِِهُم  ِمۡن  ََتِۡرۡى   ٍ  ِۤۤۚغلم

اۡۡلَۡمُدۤ  َِۤوقَالُوا  َهدٰٮنَا ۤ ّلِلّٰ مَِذۡى  ال
ۤ اَۡن ۤ َِلَٰذا َومَا ُكنمَا لِنَهۡتَِدَى لَۡوََل

َُۤهدٰٮنَا ۤ ُرُسُل ۤۚ ۤاّللّٰ َجٓاءَۡت  لَقَۡد   
ِۤرَۤ َـقم بِاۡۡل تِلُۡكُم ۤؕبمِنَا  اَۡن  َونُۡوُدۡوۤا   

ُكنۡتُۡمۤ  ِِبَا  اُۡوِرۡثتُُمۡوَها  َـنمَُة  اۡۡل
ۤۤۤۤۤ تَعَۡملُۡونَۤ

44. And the 

companions of 

Paradise will call out 

to the companions of 

the Fire, "We have 

already found what 

our Lord promised 

us to be true. Have 

you found what your 

Lord promised to be 

true?" They will say, 

"Yes." Then an 

announcer will 

announce among 

44. And the people of 

Paradise shall cry to 

the people of Hell: 

'Surely we have 

found our Lord's 

promise to us to be 

true. Have you also 

found true what your 

Lord has promised 

you?' 'Yes', they shall 

answer; and a herald 

shall cry out among 

them: 'Allah's curse 

be upon the wrong-

44. The companions 

of the Garden will 

call out to the 

companions of the 

Fire:  "We have 

indeed found the 

promises of our Lord 

to us true: Have you 

also found your 

Lord's promises 

true?" They shall 

say, "Yes"; but a 

crier shall proclaim 

between them: "The 

44. And the dwellers 

of the Garden cry 

unto the dwellers of 

the Fire: We have 

found that which our 

Lord promised us (to 

be) the truth. Have 

you (too) found that 

which your Lord 

promised the truth? 

They say: Yea, verily. 

And a crier in 

between them cries: 

The curse of Allah is 

َـنمَِة اَۡصٰحَبۤ ۤ اَۡصٰحُبۤۤ َونَادٰىۤۤ اۡۡل
َوعََدنَا  مَا  َوَجۡدنَا  قَۡد  اَۡن  النمَاِر 
َربمُنَا َحقمًا فَهَۡل َوَجدتمُۡم ممَا َوعََد 

َحقمًا َـعَۡمَۤۤربمُُكۡم  ن قَالُۡوا  فَاَذمََنۤ ۤۚؕؕ   
مَـعۡنَُةۤ  ل اَۡن  بَيۡنَُهۡم  ُِۤمَؤذمٌِنۢۡ  عَََلۤ ۤ اّللّٰ
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them, "The curse of 

Allah shall be upon 

the wrongdoers." 

doers'.  curse of God is on the 

wrong doers. 

on evil-doers.  ِۤل ۤۤۤۤ َِؕۙمۡيَۤالظّٰ
45. Who averted 

[people] from the 

way of Allah and 

sought to make it 

[seem] deviant while 

they were, about the 

Hereafter, 

disbelievers. 

45. Upon those who 

hinder men from the 

path of Allah and 

seek to make it 

crooked; and 

disbelieve in the 

Hereafter.'  

45. "Those who 

would hinder (men) 

from the path of God 

and would seek in it 

something crooked: 

they were those who 

denied the 

Hereafter." 

45. Who debar (men) 

from the path of 

Allah and would have 

it crooked, and who 

are disbelievers in the 

Last Day.  

َسِبيِۡل  عَۡن  ۡوَن  ُ يَُصدم مَِذيَۡن  ال
ِۤ ۤاّللّٰ ِعَوًجا  َوُهۡم َۤۚويَـبۡغُۡوَِنَا   

ۤۤ ۤۘبِاَۡلِٰخَرِة كِٰفُرۡونَۤ
46. And between 

them will be a 

partition, and on 

[its] elevations are 

men who recognize 

all by their mark. 

And they call out to 

the companions of 

Paradise, "Peace be 

upon you." They 

have not [yet] 

entered it, but they 

long intensely. 

46. And between the 

two there will be a 

barrier, and on the 

heights will be men 

who will recognize 

each person by his 

mark and will cry, 

out to the people of 

Paradise: 'Peace be to 

you.' These will be 

the ones who had not 

yet joined them in 

Paradise, though they 

long to do so.  

46. Between them 

shall be a veil, and on 

the heights will be 

men who would know 

everyone by his 

marks: they will call 

out to the 

companions of the 

Garden, "peace on 

you": they will not 

have entered, but 

they will have an 

assurance (thereof). 

46. Between them is a 

veil. And on the 

heights are men who 

know them all by 

their marks. And 

they call unto the 

dwellers of the 

Garden: Peace be 

unto you! They enter 

it not although they 

hope (to enter).  

ِحَجاٌبۤ َوعَََلۤ َۤۚوبَيۡنَُهَما   
 ۡۢ مً كَُل يمَعِۡرُفۡوَن  ِرَجاٌل  اَۡلَۡعَراِف 

اَۡصٰحَبۤ ۤۚبِِسيۡمٰٮُهۡمۤ َونَادَۡوا   
عَلَيُۡكۡمۤ َسلٌٰم  اَۡن  َـنمَِة  ۤاۡۡل لَۡمۤ  
ۤۤ يَۡدُخلُۡوَها َوُهۡم يَۡطَمُعۡونَۤ

47. And when their 

eyes are turned 

toward the 

companions of the 

Fire, they say, "Our 

Lord, do not place us 

with the wrongdoing 

people." 

47. And when the eyes 

of the people of the 

heights will be turned 

towards the people of 

Hell, they will say: 

'Our Lord! Do not 

cast us among the 

wrongdoing people.'  

47. When their eyes 

shall be turned 

towards the 

companions of the 

Fire, they will say: 

"Our Lord! Send us 

not to the company of 

the wrong doers." 

47. And when their 

eyes are turned 

toward the dwellers 

of the Fire, they say: 

Our Lord! Place us 

not with the wrong-

doing folk.  

تِلۡقَٓاءَۤ  اَبَۡصاُرُهۡم  ُصِرفَۡت  َواِذَا 
ََلۤ  َربمَنَا  قَالُۡوا  النمَاِرَۙ  اَۡصٰحِب 

لِِمۡيَۤ ۤۤ ََتۡعَلۡنَا مََع الۡقَۡوِم الظّٰ
48. And the 

companions of the 

elevations will call to 

men [within Hell] 

whom they recognize 

by their mark, 

saying, "Of no avail 

to you was your 

gathering and [the 

fact] that you were 

arrogant." 

48. And the people of 

the heights will cry 

out to the men whom 

they would recognize 

by their marks. 

Saying: 'Neither your 

numbers nor the 

riches of which you 

were proud availed 

you.  

48. The men on the 

heights will call to 

certain men whom 

they will know from 

their marks, saying: 

"Of what profit to 

you were your hoards 

and your arrogant 

ways? 

48. And the dwellers 

on the heights call 

unto men whom they 

know by their marks, 

(saying): What did 

your multitude and 

that in which you 

took your pride avail 

you.  

اَۡلَۡعَراِف  اَۡصٰحُب  َونَادَٰىۤ 
بِِسيۡمٰٮُهۡمۤ  يمَعِۡرُفۡوَِنُۡم  ِرَجاَلً 
َۡجُۡعُكۡم  عَنُۡكۡم  اَۡغِٰن   ۤ مَا قَالُۡوا 

ۤۤۤۤ َومَا ُكنۡتُۡم تَۡستَۡكِّبُۡونَۤ
49. [Allah will say], 

"Are these the ones 

whom you 

[inhabitants of Hell] 

swore that Allah 

would never offer 

them mercy? Enter 

Paradise, [O People 

of the elevations]. No 

fear will there be 

concerning you, nor 

will you grieve." 

49. Are these not the 

ones of whom you 

swore that Allah shall 

grant them nothing of 

His mercy?' To such 

it will be said: 'Enter 

Paradise. You have 

no cause to fear, nor 

shall you grieve.'  

49. "Behold! Are 

these not the men 

whom you swore that 

God with His Mercy 

would never bless? 

Enter you the 

Garden: no fear shall 

be on you, nor shall 

you grieve." 

49. Are these they of 

whom you swore that 

Allah would not show 

them mercy? (Unto 

them it has been 

said): Enter the 

Garden. No fear shall 

come upon you nor is 

it you who will grieve.  

اَقَۡسۡمتُۤ مَِذيَۡن  ال ءِ  ىُؤََلۤ ََلۤ اَهٰ ۡم 
ۤ ُۤيَنَاَُلُُم  ۤاّللّٰ اُۡدُخلُۡوا ۤؕبَِرَۡحَةٍۤ   

 ۤۤ َوََل عَلَيُۡكۡم  َخۡوٌف  ََل  َـنمَةَ  اۡۡل
ۤۤ اَنۡتُۡم ََتَۡزنُۡونَۤ

50. And the 

companions of the 

Fire will call to the 

companions of 

Paradise, "Pour 

50. And the people of 

the Fire will cry out 

to the people of 

Paradise: 'Pour out 

some water on us or 

50. The companions 

of the Fire will call to 

the companions of the 

Garden: "Pour down 

to us water or 

50. And the dwellers 

of the Fire cry out 

unto the dwellers of 

the Garden: Pour on 

us some water or 

اَۡصٰحَبۤ وَۤ النمَاِر  اَۡصٰحُب  نَادٰۤى 
ِمَنۤ  عَلَيۡنَا  اَفِيُۡضۡوا  اَۡن  َـنمَِة  اۡۡل
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upon us some water 

or from whatever 

Allah has provided 

you." They will say, 

"Indeed, Allah has 

forbidden them both 

to the disbelievers." 

throw at us 

something of what 

Allah has bestowed 

upon you.' They will 

reply: 'Allah has 

forbidden them to the 

deniers of the truth.  

anything that God 

does provide for your 

sustenance." They 

will say: "Both these 

things has God 

forbidden to those 

who rejected Him." 

some wherewith 

Allah has provided 

you. They say: Lo! 

Allah has forbidden 

both to disbelievers 

(in His guidance).  

َرزَقَُكُمۤ  مَا  ِم اَۡو  ُۤاۡلَٓاءِ  ُـۡوۤا ۤؕاّللّٰ قَال  
ۤ َۤاِنمَ  ۤاّللّٰ عَََلۤ   مَُهَما  َحرمَ

ۡـكِٰفِريَۡنَۙ ۤۤ   ال
51. Who took their 

religion as distraction 

and amusement and 

whom the worldly 

life deluded." So 

today We will forget 

them just as they 

forgot the meeting of 

this Day of theirs 

and for having 

rejected Our verses. 

51. Who have made 

their religion a sport 

and play. And whom 

the life of the world 

has beguiled. So on 

that day, We shall 

forget them in the 

manner they forget 

their meeting of this 

Day with Us and 

persist in denying 

Our revelations. 

51. "Such as took 

their religion to be 

mere amusement and 

play, and were 

deceived by the life of 

the world." That day 

shall We forget them 

as they forgot the 

meeting of this day of 

theirs, and as they 

were wont to reject 

Our signs. 

51. Who took their 

religion for a sport 

and pastime, and 

whom the life of the 

world beguiled. So 

this day We have 

forgotten them even 

as they forgot the 

meeting of this their 

Day and as they used 

to deny Our tokens.  

لَعِبًا  َُذۡوا ِديۡنَُهۡم ََلۡوًا ومَ مَِذيَۡن اُتمَ ال
نۡيَا ُ الدم اۡۡلَيٰوُة  ِۡتُُم  غَرمَ فَالۡيَۡوَم ۤۚومَ  

لِقَٓاءَۤ  نَُسۡوا  كََما  نَنٰۡسٮُهۡم 
بِاٰيٰتِنَا  كَانُۡوا  َومَا  هَٰذاَۙ  يَۡوِمِهۡم 

 ۤۤۤ ََيَۡحُدۡونَۤ
52. And We had 

certainly brought 

them a Book which 

We detailed by 

knowledge - as 

guidance and mercy 

to a people who 

believe. 

52. Surely We have 

brought them a Book, 

which We expounded 

with knowledge, a 

guidance and a mercy 

to those who believe.  

52. For We had 

certainly sent unto 

them a Book, based 

on knowledge, which 

We explained in 

detail, a guide and a 

mercy to all who 

believe. 

52. Verily We have 

brought them a 

Scripture which We 

expounded with 

knowledge, a 

guidance and a mercy 

for a people who 

believe.  

لۡنُٰهۤ  فَصمَ بِِكتٍٰب  ِجئۡنُٰهۡم  َولَقَۡد 
مِـقَۡوٍم  ل َوَرَۡحَةً  ُهًدى  عِلٍۡم  عََٰل 

 ۤ يمُۡؤمِنُۡونَۤ
53. Do they await 

except its result? 

The Day its result 

comes, those who 

had ignored it before 

will say: "The 

messengers of our 

Lord had come with 

the truth, so are 

there [now] any 

intercessors to 

intercede for us or 

could we be sent 

back to do other 

than we used to do?" 

They will have lost 

themselves, and lost 

from them is what 

they used to invent. 

53. Are they waiting 

for the fulfillment of 

its warning? On the 

Day that warning is 

fulfilled, those that 

have neglected it 

before will say: 'The 

Messengers of Our 

Lord did indeed bring 

forth the truth. Are 

there any intercessors 

who will now plead 

on our behalf? Or, 

can we be restored to 

life that we might 

perform differently 

from that which we 

did?' They surely 

ended in utter loss, 

and the lies they had 

fabricated failed 

them.  

53. Do they just wait 

for the final fulfillment 

of the event? On the 

day the event is 

finally fulfilled, those 

who disregarded it 

before will say: "The 

apostles of our Lord 

did indeed bring true 

(tidings). Have we no 

intercessors now to 

intercede on our 

behalf? Or could we 

be sent back? Then 

should we behave 

differently from our 

behavior in the past." 

In fact they will have 

lost their souls, and 

the things they 

invented will leave 

them in the lurch. 

53. Await they aught 

save the fulfillment 

thereof? On the day 

when the fulfillment 

thereof comes, those 

who were before 

forgetful thereof will 

say: The messengers 

of our Lord did bring 

the truth! Have we 

any intercessors that 

they may intercede 

for us? Or can we be 

returned (to life on 

earth), that we may 

act otherwise than we 

used to act? They 

have lost their souls, 

and that which they 

devised has failed 

them.  

تَاِۡويۡلَهٗۤ اَِلمَ  يَنُۡظُرۡوَن  يَۡوَمۤ َؕۤۤهۡل   
مَِذيَۡن نَُسۡوُه  ۡ تَاِۡويۡلُٗه يَُقۡوُل ال يَاِِۡت
َربمِنَا  ُرُسُل  قَۡد َجٓاءَۡت  قَبُۡل  ِمۡن 

ِۤ َـقم ُشفَعَٓاءَ ۤۚبِاۡۡل ِمۡن  مَـنَا  ل فَهَل   
فَنَعَۡمَلۤ  نَُردمُ  اَۡو   ۤ َـنَا ل فَيَۡشفَُعۡوا 

َـ ن ُكنمَا  مَِذۡى  ال قَۡدۤ ؕۤۤعَۡمُلۤغَۡۡيَ   
َوَضلمَ  اَنُۡفَسُهۡم  َخِسُرۡوۤا 

 ۤۤۤ عَنُۡهۡم ممَا كَانُۡوا يَۡفََتُۡونَۤ
54. Indeed, your 

Lord is Allah, who 

created the heavens 

and earth in six days 

and then established 

Himself above the 

Throne. He covers 

the night with the 

day, [another night] 

chasing it rapidly; 

and [He created] the 

sun, the moon, and 

54. Surely your Lord 

is none other than 

Allah, who created 

the heavens and the 

earth in six days, and 

then ascended His 

Throne; Who causes 

the night to cover the 

day and then the day 

swiftly pursues the 

night. He created the 

sun and the moon 

54. Your Guardian-

Lord is God, who 

created the heavens 

and the earth in six 

days, and is firmly 

established on the 

throne (of authority): 

He draws the night as 

a veil over the day, 

each seeking the 

other in rapid 

succession. He created 

54. Lo! Your Lord is 

Allah who created the 

heavens and the earth 

in six days, then 

mounted He the 

Throne. He covers 

the night with the 

day, which is in haste 

to follow it, and has 

made the sun and the 

moon and the stars 

subservient by His 

ۤ َربمَُكُم  ُۤاِنمَ  ۤاّللّٰ َخلََق   مَِذۡى  ال
ِستمَِةۤ  ِِفۡ  اَۡلَۡرَض  َو  مٰوِٰت  السمَ
الۡعَۡرِشۤ ۤ اَيمَاٍم ُثممَ اۡستَوٰى عَََل 

يَۡطلُبُٗهۤ  النمَهَاَر  مَيَۡل  ال يُغِِۡش 
َوالۡقََمَرۤ  ۡمَس  الشمَ ومَ َحثِيۡثًاَۙ 
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the stars, subjected 

by His command. 

Unquestionably, His 

is the creation and 

the command; 

blessed is Allah, 

Lord of the worlds. 

and the stars making 

them all subservient 

to His command. Lo! 

His is the creation 

and His is the 

command. Blessed is 

Allah, the Lord of the 

universe.  

the sun, the moon, 

and the stars, (all) 

governed by laws 

under His command. 

Is it not His to create 

and to govern. Blessed 

be God, the Cherisher 

and Sustainer of the 

worlds. 

command. His verily 

is all creation and 

commandment. 

Blessed be Allah, the 

Lord of the worlds.  

بِاَۡمِرهٖۤ ٰرٍتۢۡ  ُمَسخمَ َۤوالنمُُجۡوَم  اَََلۤ ؕؕ 
ۤ َـلُۡق  اۡۡل َـُه  َۤۤؕواَۡلَۡمُرۤل تَبَاَرَك   ُۤ  اّللّٰ

ُ الۡعٰلَِمۡيَۤ  ۤۤۤ َربم
55. Call upon your 

Lord in humility and 

privately; indeed, He 

does not like 

transgressors.  

55. Call upon your 

Lord with humility 

and in secret. Surely 

He does not love 

transgressors.  

55. Call on your Lord 

with humility and in 

private: for God loves 

not those who trespass 

beyond bounds. 

55. (O mankind!) 

Call upon your Lord 

humbly and in secret. 

Lo! He loves not 

aggressors.  

ُخۡفيَةًۤ ومَ عًا  ُ تََضرم َربمَُكۡم  ؕؕ ۤۤاُۡدُعۡوا 
ُ اۡلُعۡۤ مَٗه ََل َُيِبم  ۤۤۤ ۤۚتَِديَۡنۤاِن

56. And cause not 

corruption upon the 

earth after its 

reformation. And 

invoke Him in fear 

and aspiration. 

Indeed, the mercy of 

Allah is near to the 

doers of good. 

56. And do not make 

mischief in the earth 

after it has been set in 

order, and call upon 

Him with fear and 

longing. Surely 

Allah's mercy is close 

to those who do good.  

56. Do no mischief on 

the earth, after it has 

been set in order, but 

call on Him with fear 

and longing (in your 

hearts): for the 

Mercy of God is 

(always) near to those 

who do good. 

56. Work not 

confusion in the earth 

after the fair 

ordering (thereof). 

And call on Him in 

fear and hope. Lo! 

The mercy of Allah is 

nigh unto the good.  

بَعَۡد  اَۡلَۡرِض  ِِف  تُۡفِسُدۡوا  َوََل 
َخۡوفًاۤ  َواۡدُعۡوُه  اِۡصََلِحهَا 

َطَمعًا َرَۡحََتۤ ۤؕومَ اِنمَ   ِۤ قَِريٌۡبۤ ۤ اّللّٰ
 ۤۤۤ ممَِن اۡلُۡحِسِنۡيَۤ

57. And it is He who 

sends the winds as 

good tidings before 

His mercy until, 

when they have 

carried heavy 

rainclouds, We drive 

them to a dead land 

and We send down 

rain therein and 

bring forth thereby 

[some] of all the 

fruits. Thus will We 

bring forth the dead; 

perhaps you may be 

reminded. 

57. And it is He who 

sends forth winds as 

glad tidings in 

advance of His 

mercy, and when 

they have carried a 

heavy-laden cloud, 

We drive it to a dead 

land, then We send 

down rain from it 

and bring forth 

therewith fruits of 

every kind. In this 

manner do We raise 

the dead that you 

may take heed.  

57. It is He who sends 

the winds like heralds 

of glad tidings, going 

before His mercy: 

when they have 

carried the heavy-

laden clouds, We 

drive them to a land 

that is dead, make 

rain to descend 

thereon, and produce 

every kind of harvest 

there with: thus shall 

We raise up the dead: 

perchance you may 

remember. 

57. And He it is who 

sends the winds as 

tidings heralding His 

mercy, till, when they 

bear a cloud heavy 

(with rain), We lead 

it to a dead land, and 

then cause water to 

descend thereon and 

thereby bring forth 

fruits of every kind. 

Thus bring We forth 

the dead. Haply you 

may remember.  

يَٰح بُۡشًرۢۡاۤ  ِ مَِذۡى يُۡرِسُل الرم َوُهَو ال
َرَۡحَتِهٖۤ يََدۡى  ۤ ۤؕبَۡيَ  اِذَا  ۤ َحتّٰ  

لِبَلٍَد  ُسقۡنُٰه  ثِقَاَلً  َسَحابًا  مَۡت  اَقَل
يمٍِت فَاَنَۡزلۡنَا بِِه اۡلَٓاءَ فَاَۡخَرۡجنَا  ممَ

الثمَمَۤ  ِ كُلم ِمۡن  كَذٰلَِك ٰۤؕرِتۤبِٖه   
تََذكمَُرۡونَۤ مَُكۡم  لَعَل اۡلَۡوِٰت   ُُنِۡرُج 

 ۤۤۤ 
58. And the good 

land - its vegetation 

emerges by 

permission of its 

Lord; but that which 

is bad - nothing 

emerges except 

sparsely, with 

difficulty. Thus do 

We diversify the 

signs for a people 

who are grateful. 

58. As for the good 

land, vegetation 

comes forth in 

abundance by the 

command of its Lord, 

whereas from the bad 

land, only poor 

vegetation comes 

forth. Thus do We 

expound Our signs in 

diverse ways for a 

people who are 

grateful.  

58. From the land 

that is clean and 

good, by the will of its 

Cherisher, springs up 

produce, (rich) after 

its kind: but from the 

land that is bad, 

springs up nothing 

but that which is 

niggardly: thus do we 

explain the verses to 

those who are 

grateful. 

58. As for the good 

land, its vegetation 

comes forth by 

permission of its 

Lord; while as for 

that which is bad, 

only the useless 

comes forth (from it). 

Thus do We recount 

the tokens for people 

who give thanks.  

نَبَاُتٗه  ََيُۡرُج  يمُِب  الطمَ َوالۡبَلَُد 
ۤبِاِۡذِنۤ ََلۤ َۚۤۤربمِهٖۤ  َخبَُث  مَِذۡى  َوال  

نَِكًدا اَِلمَ  كَذٰلَِكۤ ََۤؕيُۡرُج   
لِقَۡوٍم  اَۡلٰيِٰت  ُف  ِ نَُصرم

 ۤ يمَۡشُكُرۡونَۤ
59. We had certainly 

sent Noah to his 

people, and he said, 

"O my people, 

worship Allah; you 

have no deity other 

than Him. Indeed, I 

59. Indeed We sent 

forth Noah to his 

people and he said: 

'O my people! Serve 

Allah, you have no 

other god than Him. 

Indeed I fear for you 

59. We sent Noah to 

his people. He said: 

"O my people! 

Worship God! You 

have no other god but 

Him. I fear for you 

the punishment of a 

59. We sent Noah (of 

old) unto his people, 

and he said: O my 

people! Serve Allah. 

You have no other 

God save Him. Lo! I 

fear for you the 

قَۡوِمٖهۤ  اِٰٰل  نُۡوًحا  اَۡرَسلۡنَا  لَقَۡد 
ۤ اۡعبُُدوا  يٰقَۡوِم  َۤفَقَاَل  ۤاّللّٰ مَاۤ  

اََخاُف   ۤ ۡ اِنمِ غَۡۡيُٗهؕ  اِلٍٰه  ممِۡن  َـُكۡم  ل
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fear for you the 

punishment of a 

tremendous day. 

 

the chastisement of 

an awesome day.'  

dreadful day! retribution of an 

awful day.   ۤعَِظيٍۡمۤ يَۡوٍمۤ ۤ   عََذاَبۤ عَلَيُۡكۡم 
 ۤۤۤ 

60. Said the eminent 

among his people, 

"Indeed, we see you 

in clear error." 

60. The leading men 

of his people replied: 

'We see that you are 

in palpable error.'  

60. The leaders of his 

people said: "Ah! We 

see you evidently 

wandering (in 

mind)." 

60. The chieftains of 

his people said: Lo! 

We see you surely in 

plain error.  

َـنَٰرٮَك  ل مَا  اِن قَۡوِمٖهۤ  ِمۡن  اۡلَََلُ  قَاَل 
 ۤۤۤ ِِفۡ َضلٍٰل ممُبِۡيٍۤ

61. [Noah] said, "O 

my people, there is 

not error in me, but 

I am a messenger 

from the Lord of the 

worlds." 

61. He said: 'O my 

people! There is no 

error in me, but I am 

a messenger from the 

Lord of the universe.  

61. He said: "O my 

people! No wandering 

is there in my (mind): 

on the contrary, I am 

an apostle from the 

Lord and Cherisher 

of the worlds! 

61. He said: O my 

people! There is no 

error in me, but I am 

a messenger from the 

Lord of the worlds.  

َضلٰلٌَة  ِّبۡ  َـيَۡس  ل يٰقَۡوِم  قَاَل 
 ۤ بمِ رمَ ممِۡن  َرُسۡوٌل   ۡ ِ ٰـِكِنم ل ومَ

 ۤۤۤ  الۡعٰلَِمۡيَۤ
62. I convey to you 

the messages of my 

Lord and advise 

you; and I know 

from Allah what you 

do not know. 

62. I convey to you 

the messages of my 

Lord, give you 

sincere advice, and I 

know from Allah that 

which you do not 

know.  

62. "I but fulfill 

towards you the 

duties of my Lord's 

mission: Sincere is 

my advice to you, and 

I know from God 

something that you 

know not. 

62. I convey unto you 

the messages of my 

Lord and give good 

counsel unto you, and 

know from Allah that 

which you know not.  

َواَنَۡصُح   ۡ َرّبمِ ِرٰسلِٰت  مِغُُكۡم  اُبَل
ۤ ِمَن  َواَعۡلَُم  َـُكۡم  ِۤل ۤاّللّٰ ََلۤ   مَا 

 ۤۤۤ تَعۡلَُمۡونَۤ
63. Then do you 

wonder that there 

has come to you a 

reminder from your 

Lord through a man 

from among you, 

that he may warn 

you and that you 

may fear Allah so 

you might receive 

mercy." 

63. Do you wonder 

that admonition 

should come to you 

from your Lord 

through a man from 

amongst yourselves 

that he may warn you 

that you may avoid 

evil and that mercy 

may be shown to 

you?'  

63. "Do you wonder 

that there has come 

to you a message 

from your Lord, 

through a man of 

your own people, to 

warn you, so that you 

may fear God and 

haply receive His 

mercy?" 

63. Marvel you that 

there should come 

unto you a reminder 

from your Lord by 

means of a man 

among you, that he 

may warn you, and 

that you may keep 

from evil, and that 

haply you may find 

mercy.  

ِذۡكٌرۤ  َجٓاءَُكۡم  اَۡن  اََوعَِجبۡتُۡم 
ممِنُۡكۡم  َرُجٍل  عََٰل  بمُِكۡم  رمَ ممِۡن 
مَُكۡم  َولَعَل َولِتَـتمَُقۡوا  لِيُنِۡذَرُكۡم 

  ُتۡرََحُۡونَۤ
64. But they denied 

him, so We saved 

him and those who 

were with him in the 

ship. And We 

drowned those who 

denied Our signs. 

Indeed, they were a 

blind people. 

64. But they charged 

him with falsehood. 

Thereupon We 

delivered Noah and 

those who were with 

him in the Ark, and 

caused those who 

rejected Our signs as 

false to be drowned. 

Surely they were a 

blind folk.  

64. But they rejected 

him, and We 

delivered him, and 

those with him, in the 

Ark: but We 

overwhelmed in the 

flood those who 

rejected Our signs. 

They were indeed a 

blind people! 

64. But they denied 

him, so We saved him 

and those with him in 

the ship, and We 

drowned those who 

denied Our tokens. 

Lo! They were blind 

folk.  

مَعَٗهۤ  مَِذيَۡن  َوال فَاََۡنَيۡنُٰه  بُۡوُه  فََكذمَ
مَِذيَۡنۤ  ال َواَۡغَرقۡنَا  الُۡفلِۡك  ِِف 

بِاٰيٰتِنَا بُۡوا  ُۤۤؕكَذمَ اِِنمَ قَۡومًا   كَانُۡوا  ۡم 
 ۤۤۤ عَِمۡيَۤ

65. And to the Aaad 

[We sent] their 

brother Houd. He 

said, "O my people, 

worship Allah; you 

have no deity other 

than Him. Then will 

you not fear Him?" 

65. And to 'Aad We 

sent forth their 

brother Houd. He 

said: 'O my people! 

Serve Allah; you have 

no other god than 

Him. Will you, then, 

not avoid evil?'  

65. To the 'Ad people, 

(We sent) Houd, one 

of their (own) 

brethren: He said: O 

my people! Worship 

God! You have no 

other god but Him will 

you not fear (God)?" 

65. And unto (the 

tribe of) A'ad (We 

sent) their brother, 

Houd. He said: O my 

people! Serve Allah. 

You have no other 

god save Him. Will 

you not ward off evil.  

ُهۡودًۤا اََخاُهۡم  عَاٍد  قَاَل َۤؕواِٰٰل   
اۡعبُُدۡواۤ  َۤيٰقَۡوِم  ممِۡن ۤ اّللّٰ َـُكۡم  ل مَا 

 ۤۤۤ اِلٍٰه غَۡۡيُٗهؕ اَفَََل تَتمَُقۡونَۤ
66. Said the eminent 

ones who disbelieved 

among his people, 

"Indeed, we see you 

in foolishness, and 

66. The unbelievers 

among the leading 

men of his people 

said: 'Indeed we see 

you in folly, and 

66. The leaders of the 

unbelievers among 

his people said: "Ah! 

We see you are an 

imbecile!" and "We 

66. The chieftains of 

his people, who were 

disbelieving, said: Lo! 

We surely see you in 

foolishness, and lo! 

ِمۡنۤ  كَفَُرۡوا  مَِذيَۡن  ال اۡلَََلُ  قَاَل 
َسفَاَهٍة  ِِفۡ  لَـنَٰرٮَك  مَا  اِن قَۡوِمٖهۤ 
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indeed, we think you 

are of the liars." 

consider you to be 

liars.'  

think you are a liar!" We deem you of the 

liars.  َۤۡـكِٰذبِۡي ال ِمَن  لَـنَُظنمَُك  مَا  اِن  ومَ
 ۤۤۤ 

67. [Houd] said, "O 

my people, there is 

not foolishness in 

me, but I am a 

messenger from the 

Lord of the worlds." 

67. He said: 'O my 

people! There is no 

folly in me; rather I 

am a messenger from 

the Lord of the 

universe.  

67. He said: "O my 

people! I am no 

imbecile, but (I am) 

an apostle from the 

Lord and Cherisher 

of the worlds! 

67. He said: O my 

people! There is no 

foolishness in me, but 

I am a messenger 

from the Lord of the 

worlds.  

َسفَاَهٌة  ِّبۡ  َـيَۡس  ل يٰقَۡوِم  قَاَل 
 ۤ بمِ رمَ ممِۡن  َرُسۡوٌل   ۡ ِ ٰـِكِنم ل ومَ

 ۤۤۤ الۡعٰلَِمۡيَۤ
68. I convey to you 

the messages of my 

Lord, and I am to 

you a trustworthy 

adviser. 

68. I convey to you 

the messages of my 

Lord, and I give you 

sincere advice.  

68. "I but fulfill 

towards you the duties 

of my Lord's mission: 

I am to you a sincere 

and trustworthy 

adviser. 

68. I convey unto you 

the messages of my 

Lord and am for you 

a true adviser.  

َـُكۡم  ۡ َواَنَا ل مِغُُكۡم ِرٰسلِٰت َرّبمِ اُبَل
 ۤ نَاِصٌح اَِمۡيٌۤ

69. Then do you 

wonder that there 

has come to you a 

reminder from your 

Lord through a man 

from among you, 

that he may warn 

you? And remember 

when He made you 

successors after the 

people of Noah and 

increased you in 

stature extensively. 

So remember the 

favors of Allah that 

you might succeed. 

69. Do you wonder 

that an exhortation 

should come to you 

from your Lord 

through a man from 

amongst yourselves 

that he may warn 

you? And do call to 

mind when He made 

you successors after 

the people of Noah 

and amply increased 

you in stature. 

Remember then the 

wondrous bounties of 

Allah that you may 

prosper.'  

69. "Do you wonder 

that there has come 

to you a message from 

your Lord through a 

man of your own 

people, to warn you? 

Call in remembrance 

that He made you 

inheritors after the 

people of Noah, and 

gave you a stature 

tall among the 

nations. Call in 

remembrance the 

benefits (you have 

received) from God: 

that so you may 

prosper." 

69. Marvel you that 

there should come 

unto you a reminder 

from your Lord by 

means of a man 

among you, that he 

may warn you? 

Remember how He 

made you viceroys 

after Noah's folk, and 

gave you growth of 

stature. Remember 

(all) the bounties of 

your Lord, that haply 

you may be 

successful.  

ِذۡكٌرۤ  َجٓاءَُكۡم  اَۡن  اََوعَِجبۡتُۡم 
عَۤ بمُِكۡم  رمَ ممِنُۡكۡم ممِۡن  َرُجٍل  َٰل 
 َواۡذُكُرۡوۤا اِۡذ َجعَلَُكۡم ۤؕلِيُنِۡذَرُكۡمۤ

نُۡوٍح  قَۡوِم  بَعِۡد  ِمۡنۢۡ  ُخلَفَٓاءَ 
َطةًۤ بَص ۡ َـلِۡق  اۡۡل ِِف  زَادَُكۡم  ؕۚ ۤۤومَ

ۤ ءَ  اََٰلۤ ِۤفَاۡذُكُرۡوۤا  ۤاّللّٰ مَُكۡم   لَعَل
 ۤۤۤۤ تُۡفلُِحۡونَۤ

70. They said, "Have 

you come to us that 

we should worship 

Allah alone and 

leave what our 

fathers have 

worshipped? Then 

bring us what you 

promise us, if you 

should be of the 

truthful." 

70. They said: 'Have 

you come to us that 

we should worship 

none other than Allah 

and forsake all whom 

our forefathers were 

wont to worship? 

Then bring upon us 

the scourge with 

which you have 

threatened us if you 

are truthful?'  

70. They said: "Come 

you to us, that we 

may worship God 

alone, and give up the 

cult of our fathers? 

Bring us what you 

threaten us with, if so 

be that you tell the 

truth!" 

70. They said: Have 

you come unto us 

that we should serve 

Allah alone, and 

forsake what our 

fathers worshipped? 

Then bring upon us 

that wherewith you 

threaten us if you are 

of the truthful.  

لِنَعۡبَُد ۤ اَِجئۡتَنَا  ُـۡوۤا  َۤاقَال َوۡحَدٗه  ّۤللّٰ
اٰبَٓاُؤنَا يَعۡبُُد  كَاَن  مَا  فَاۡتِنَا َۤۚونََذَر   

ِمَنۤ  ُكنَۡت  اِۡن   ۤ تَعُِدنَا ِِبَا 
ِدقِۡيَۤ  ۤۤۤ  الصّٰ

71. [Houd] said, 

"Already have 

defilement and 

anger fallen upon 

you from your Lord. 

Do you dispute with 

me concerning 

[mere] names you 

have named them, 

you and your 

fathers, for which 

Allah has not sent 

down any authority? 

71. Houd warned 

them: 'Surely 

punishment and 

wrath from your 

Lord have befallen 

upon you. Do you 

dispute with me 

about mere names 

that you and your 

forefathers have 

concocted and for 

which Allah has sent 

down no sanction? 

71. He said: 

"Punishment and 

wrath have already 

come upon you from 

your Lord: dispute 

you with me over 

names which you 

have devised, you and 

your fathers, without 

authority from God? 

Then wait: I am 

amongst you, also 

waiting." 

71. He said: Terror 

and wrath from your 

Lord have already 

fallen on you. Would 

you wrangle with me 

over names which 

you have named, you 

and your fathers, for 

which no warrant 

from Allah has been 

revealed? Then await 

(the consequence), lo! 

I (also) am of those 

بمُِكۡمۤ  قَاَل قَۡد َوقََع عَلَيُۡكۡم ممِۡن رمَ
ومَغََضٌبۤ ۤۤ ِۤؕرۡجٌس  ِِفۡ اََُتَاِدلُۡونَِِنۡ   

اَنۡـتُۡمۤ   ۤ ََسمَيۡتُُمۡوَها اََۡسَٓاءٍ 
َلۤ  نَزمَ ممَا  َُۤواٰبَٓاُؤُكۡم  ِمۡنۤ ۤ اّللّٰ بِهَا 

مَعَُكۡم ُۤؕسلٰۡطٍنۤ  ۡ اِنمِ فَانْتَِظُرۡوۤا   
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Then wait; indeed, I 

am with you among 

those who wait." 

Wait, then, and I too 

am with you among 

those who wait.'  

awaiting (it).  ۤممَِن اۡلُنۡتَِظِريَۡن ۤۤۤ 
72. So We saved him 

and those with him 

by mercy from Us. 

And We eliminated 

those who denied 

Our signs, and they 

were not [at all] 

believers. 

72. Then We 

delivered Houd and 

his companions by 

Our mercy, and We 

utterly cut off the last 

remnant of those who 

called the lie to Our 

signs and would not 

believe.  

72. We saved him and 

those who adhered to 

him. By Our mercy, 

and We cut off the 

roots of those who 

rejected Our signs 

and did not believe. 

72. And We saved 

him and those with 

him by a mercy from 

Us, and We cut the 

root of those who 

denied Our 

revelations and were 

not believers.  

بَِرَۡحٍَة  مَعَٗه  مَِذيَۡن  َوال فَاََۡنَيۡنُٰه 
بُۡوا  مَِذيَۡن كَذمَ ال َو قََطعۡنَا دَابَِر  ممِنمَا 

 ۤۤۤ َومَا كَانُۡوا ُمۡؤمِِنۡيَۤ بِاٰيٰتِنَا
73. And to the 

Thamud [We sent] 

their brother Salih. 

He said, "O my 

people, worship 

Allah; you have no 

deity other than 

Him. There has 

come to you clear 

evidence from your 

Lord. This is the she-

camel of Allah [sent] 

to you as a sign. So 

leave her to eat 

within Allah's land 

and do not touch her 

with harm, lest there 

seize you a painful 

punishment. 

73. And to Thamud 

We sent forth their 

brother. Salih. He 

said to them: 'O my 

people! Serve Allah, 

you have no other 

god than Him. Truly 

there has come to you 

a clear proof from 

your Lord. This she-

camel from Allah is a 

divine portent for 

you. So leave her 

alone to pasture on 

Allah's earth, and 

touch her with no evil 

lest a painful 

chastisement should 

seize you.  

73. To the Thamud 

people (We sent) 

Salih, one of their 

own brethren: He 

said:  "O my people! 

Worship God: you 

have no other god but 

Him. Now has come 

unto you a clear 

(sign) from your 

Lord! This she-camel 

of God is a sign unto 

you: So leave her to 

graze in God's earth, 

and let her come to 

no harm, or you shall 

be seized with a 

grievous punishment. 

73. And to (the tribe 

of) Thamud (We 

sent) their brother 

Salih. He said: O my 

people! Serve Allah. 

You have no other 

God save Him. A 

wonder from your 

Lord has come unto 

you. Lo! This is the 

camel of Allah, a 

token unto you; so let 

her feed in Allah's 

earth, and touch her 

not with hurt lest 

painful torment seize 

you.  

ٰصلًِحۤا اََخاُهۡم  ََثُۡودَ  قَاَل َۤۘواِٰٰل   
اۡعبُُدۡواۤ  َۤيٰقَۡوِم  ممِۡن ۤ اّللّٰ َـُكۡم  ل مَا 

 قَۡد َجٓاءَتُۡكۡم بَيمِنٌَة ممِۡن ۤؕاِلٍٰه غَۡۡيُهٗۤ
بمُِكۡمۤ ِۤ هِٰذٖه نَاقَُةۤ ۤؕرمَ َـُكۡم اٰيَةًۤۤ اّللّٰ ۤ ل

ۤ اَۡرِض   ۤ ِِفۡ تَاۡكُۡل  ِۤفََذُرۡوَها   اّللّٰ
بِۤ ۡوَها  ُ ََتَسم فَيَاُۡخَذُكۡمۤ َوََل  ىءٍ  ُسۡو
 ۤۤۤۤ عََذاٌب اَلِيٌۡمۤ

74. And remember 

when He made you 

successors after the 

Aaad and settled you 

in the land, [and] 

you take for 

yourselves palaces 

from its plains and 

carve from the 

mountains, homes. 

Then remember the 

favors of Allah and 

do not commit abuse 

on the earth, 

spreading 

corruption." 

74. And call to mind 

when He made you 

successors after 'Aad 

and gave you power 

in the earth so that 

you took for 

yourselves palaces in 

its plains and hewed 

out dwellings in the 

mountains. 

Remember, then, the 

wondrous bounties of 

Allah and do not go 

about creating 

mischief in the land.'  

74. "And remember 

how He made you 

inheritors after the 

'Aad people and gave 

you habitations in the 

land: you build for 

yourselves palaces 

and castles in (open) 

plains, and carve out 

homes in the 

mountains; so bring 

to remembrance the 

benefits (you have 

received) from God, 

and refrain from evil 

and mischief on the 

earth." 

74. And remember 

how He made you 

viceroys after A'ad 

and gave you station 

in the earth. You 

choose castles in the 

plains and hew the 

mountains into 

dwellings. So 

remember (all) the 

bounties of Allah and 

do not evil, making 

mischief in the earth.  

ُخلَفَٓاءَۤ  َجعَلَُكۡم  اِۡذ  َواۡذُكُرۡوۤا 
ِِفۤ  اَُكۡم  بَومَ ومَ عَاٍد  بَعِۡد  ِمۡنۢۡ 
ُسُهۡوَِلَا  ِمۡن  تَـتمَِخُذۡوَن  اَۡلَۡرِض 
تَـنِۡحتُۡوَن اۡۡلِبَاَل بُيُۡوتًۤا  ُۤۤۚقُصۡوًرا ومَ

ءَ ۤ اََٰلۤ ِۤفَاۡذُكُرۡوۤا  ِِفۤ ۤ اّللّٰ تَعۡثَۡوا  َوََل 
 ۤۤۤ  اَۡلَۡرِض ُمۡفِسِديَۡنۤ

75. Said the eminent 

ones who were 

arrogant among his 

people to those who 

were oppressed – to 

those who believed 

among them, "Do 

you [actually] know 

that Salih is sent 

from his Lord?" 

They said, "Indeed 

we, in that with 

which he was sent, 

are believers." 

75. The haughty 

elders of his people 

said to those believers 

who had been 

oppressed: 'Do you 

know that Salih is 

one sent forth with a 

message from his 

Lord?' They, replied: 

'Surely we believe in 

the message with 

which he has been 

sent.'  

75. The leaders of the 

arrogant party 

among his people said 

to those who were 

reckoned powerless 

those among them 

who believed: "know 

you indeed that Salih 

is an apostle from his 

Lord?" They said: 

"We do indeed believe 

in the revelation 

which has been sent 

through him." 

75. The chieftains of 

his people, who were 

scornful, said unto 

those whom they 

despised, unto such of 

them as believed: 

Know you that Salih 

is one sent from his 

Lord? They said: Lo! 

In that wherewith he 

has been sent we are 

believers.  

ۡوا ِمۡنۤ  مَِذيَۡن اۡستَۡكَّبُ قَاَل اۡلَََلُ ال
ِلَۡن  اۡستُۡضعُِفۡوا  مَِذيَۡن  لِل قَۡوِمٖه 
اٰمََن مِنُۡهۡم اَتَعۡلَُمۡوَن اَنمَ ٰصلًِحا 

بمِهٖۤ رمَ ممِۡن  ُۡرَسٌل  ۤ ۤؕمم ِِبَا مَا  اِن ُـۡوۤا  قَال  
 ۤۤۤۤ اُۡرِسَل بِٖه ُمۡؤمِنُۡونَۤ
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76. Said those who 

were arrogant, 

"Indeed we, in that 

which you have 

believed, are 

disbelievers." 

76. The haughty ones 

remarked. 'Most 

certainly we 

disbelieve in that 

which you believe.'  

76. The arrogant 

party said: "For our 

part, we reject what 

you believe in." 

76. Those who were 

scornful said: Lo! In 

that which you 

believe we are 

disbelievers.  

مَا  اِن ۡوۤا  اۡستَۡكَّبُ مَِذيَۡن  ال قَاَل 
نۡتُۡم بِٖه كِٰفُرۡونَۤ مَِذۡىۤ اٰمَ  ۤ بِال

77. So they 

hamstrung the she-

camel and were 

insolent toward the 

command of their 

Lord and said, "O 

Salih, bring us what 

you promise us, if 

you should be of the 

messengers." 

77. Then they 

hamstrung the she-

camel, disdainfully 

disobeyed the 

commandment of 

their Lord, and said: 

'O Salih! Bring upon 

us the scourge with 

which you threatened 

us if you are truly a 

messenger [of Allah].  

77. Then they 

hamstrung the she-

camel, and insolently 

defied the order of 

their Lord, saying: 

"O Salih! Bring 

about your threats, if 

you art an apostle (of 

God)!" 

77. So they 

hamstrung the she-

camel, and they 

flouted the 

commandment of 

their Lord, and they 

said: O Salih! Bring 

upon us that you 

threaten if you are 

indeed of those sent 

(from Allah).  

اَۡمِرۤ  عَۡن  َوعَتَۡوا  النمَاقَةَ  فَعَقَُروا 
ِِبَا  اۡئتِنَا  يٰٰصلُِح  قَالُۡوا  َو  َربمِِهۡم 
اۡلُۡرَسلِۡيَۤ ِمَن  ُكنَۡت  اِۡن   ۤ  تَعُِدنَا

 ۤۤۤ 
78. So the earthquake 

seized them, and 

they became within 

their home [corpses] 

fallen prone. 

78. Thereupon a 

shocking catastrophe 

seized them, so that 

they lay prostrate in 

their dwellings.  

78. So the earthquake 

took them unawares, 

and they lay 

prostrate in their 

homes in the morning. 

78. So the earthquake 

seized them, and 

morning found them 

prostrate in their 

dwelling-place.  

فَاَۡصبَُحۡوا  ۡجفَُة  الرمَ فَاََخَذِۡتُُم 
 ۤۤۤ ِِفۡ دَاِرِهۡم جٰثِِمۡيَۤ

79. And he turned 

away from them and 

said, "O my people, 

I had certainly 

conveyed to you the 

message of my Lord 

and advised you, but 

you do not like 

advisors." 

79. And Salih left 

them, saying: 'O my 

people! I conveyed to 

you the message of 

my Lord and gave 

you good advice; but 

you have no liking for 

your well-wishers.'  

79. So Salih left them, 

saying: "O my 

people! I did indeed 

convey to you the 

message for which I 

was sent by my Lord: 

I gave you good 

counsel, but you love 

not good counselors!" 

79. And (Salih) 

turned from them 

and said: O my 

people! I delivered 

my Lord's message 

unto you and gave 

you good advice, but 

you love not good 

advisers.  

لَقَۡد  يٰقَۡوِم  َوقَاَل  عَنُۡهۡم  فَتََوٰلّٰ 
ۡ َونََصۡحُت  اَبۡلَغۡتُُكۡم ِرَسالَةَ َرّبمِ
مُۡوَن  َُتِب َلمَ  ٰـِكۡن  َول َـُكۡم  ل

 ۤۤۤ  النِّٰصِحۡيَۤ
80. And [We had 

sent] Lot when he 

said to his people, 

"Do you commit 

such immorality as 

no one has preceded 

you with from 

among the worlds? 

80. And Lot [as a 

messenger] said to his 

people: 'Do you 

practice an indecency 

of which no other 

people in the world 

were guilty of before 

you?  

80. We also (sent) 

Lot: He said to his 

people: "Do you 

commit lewdness 

such as no people in 

creation (ever) 

committed before 

you? 

80. And Lot! 

(remember) when he 

said unto his folk: 

Will you commit 

abomination such as 

no creature ever did 

before you.  

اَتَاُۡتۡوَن  لِقَۡوِمٖهۤ  قَاَل  اِۡذ  َولُۡوًطا 
ِمۡنۤ  بِهَا  َسبَقَُكۡم  مَا  الۡفَاِحَشةَ 

 ۤۤۤ اََحٍد ممَِن الۡعٰلَِمۡيَۤ
81. Indeed, you 

approach men with 

desire, instead of 

women. Rather, you 

are a transgressing 

people." 

81. You approach 

men lustfully in place 

of women. You are a 

people who exceed all 

bounds.'  

81. "For you practice 

your lusts on men in 

preference to women: 

you are indeed a 

people transgressing 

beyond bounds." 

81. Lo! You come 

with lust unto men 

instead of women. 

Nay, but you are 

wanton folk.  

َشهَۡوةً  َجاَل  ِ الرم َـتَاُۡتۡوَن  ل مَُكۡم  اِن
 بَۡل اَنۡـتُۡم قَۡوٌم ۤؕممِۡن ُدۡوِن النمَِسٓاءِۤ

 ۤۤۤ ممُۡسِرُفۡونَۤ
82. But the answer of 

his people was only 

that they said, 

"Evict them from 

your city! Indeed, 

they are men who 

keep themselves 

pure." 

82. Their only answer 

was: 'Banish them 

from your town. 

They are a people 

who pretend to be 

pure.'  

82. And his people 

gave no answer but 

this: they said, 

"Drive them out of 

your city: these are 

indeed men who want 

to be clean and 

pure!" 

82. And the answer of 

his people was only 

that they said (one to 

another): Turn them 

out of your township. 

They are folk, 

forsooth, who keep 

pure.  

اَۡن   ۤ اَِلمَ قَۡوِمٖهۤ  َجَواَب  كَاَن  َومَا 
ُـۡوۤا  ؕۚممِۡن قَۡريَتُِكۡمۤۤ اَۡخِرُجۡوُهۡمۤۤ قَال

ُم  ۤ   اُنَاٌس يمَتََطهمَُرۡونَۤ ؕۡۤاِِنمَ
83. So We saved him 

and his family, except 

for his wife; she was 

of those who stayed 

[with the evil doers]. 

83. Then We 

delivered Lot and his 

household save his 

wife who stayed 

behind.  

83. But we saved him 

and his family, except 

his wife: she was of 

those who legged 

behind. 

83. And We rescued 

him and his 

household, save his 

wife, who was of those 

who stayed behind.  

َۤ اۡمَراَتَهٗۤفَاََۡن اَِلمَ  َواَۡهلَٗهۤ   ۤۖيۡنُٰه 
 ۤۤۤ كَانَۡت ِمَن الۡغِّٰبِيَۡنۤ
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84. And We rained 

upon them a rain [of 

stones]. Then see 

how was the end of 

the criminals. 

84. And We let loose 

a shower [of stones] 

upon them. Observe 

then the end of the 

evil doers.  

84. And we rained 

down on them a 

shower (of 

brimstone): Then see 

what was the end of 

those who indulged in 

sin and crime. 

84. And We rained a 

rain upon them. See 

now the nature of the 

consequence of evil 

doers.  

ممََطًرا عَلَيِۡهۡم  فََۤۤؕواَۡمَطۡرنَا  انُْظۡرۤ  
 اۡلُۡجِرِمۡيَۤۤ  عٰقِبَةُۤ كَاَنۤ ۤ  كَيَۡفۤ
 ۤۤۤ 

85. And to [the 

people of] Madyan 

[We sent] their 

brother Shuayb. He 

said, "O my people, 

worship Allah; you 

have no deity other 

than Him. There has 

come to you clear 

evidence from your 

Lord. So fulfill the 

measure and weight 

and do not deprive 

people of their due 

and cause not 

corruption upon the 

earth after its 

reformation. That is 

better for you, if you 

should be believers. 

85. And to Midian 

We sent forth their 

brother Shu'ayb He 

exhorted them: O my 

people! Serve Allah, 

you have no god but 

Him. Indeed a clear 

proof has come to 

you from your Lord. 

So give just weight 

and measure and 

diminish not to men 

their things and make 

no mischief on the 

earth after it has 

been set in good 

order. That is to your 

own good, if you truly 

believe.  

85. To the Madyan 

people We sent 

Shu'aib, one of their 

own brethren: he 

said:  "O my people! 

Worship God; You 

have no other god but 

Him. Now has come 

unto you a clear 

(sign) from your 

Lord! Give just 

measure and weight, 

nor withhold from 

the people the things 

that are their due; 

and do no mischief on 

the earth after it has 

been set in order: 

that will be best for 

you, if you have faith. 

85. And unto Midian 

(We sent) their 

brother, Shu'eyb. He 

said: O my people! 

Serve Allah. You 

have no other God 

save Him. Lo! a clear 

proof has come unto 

you from your Lord; 

so give full measure 

and full weight and 

wrong not mankind 

in their goods, and 

work not confusion in 

the earth after the 

fair ordering thereof. 

That will be better 

for you, if you are 

believers.  

ُشعَيۡبًا اََخاُهۡم  مَۡديََن  قَاَلۤ َۤؕواِٰٰل   
اۡعبُُدواۤ  َۤيٰقَۡوِم  ممِۡن ۤ اّللّٰ َـُكۡم  ل مَا 

 قَۡد َجٓاءَتُۡكۡم بَيمِنٌَة ممِۡن ۤؕاِلٍٰه غَۡۡيُهٗۤ
بمُِكۡمۤ ۤرمَ الَۡكيَۡل   فَاَۡوُفوا 

النمَاَس  تَبَۡخُسوا  َوََل  َواۡلِيَۡزاَن 
ِِفۤ  تُۡفِسُدۡوا  َوََل  اَۡشيَٓاءَُهۡم 

َۤ اِۡصََلِحهَۤااَۡل بَعَۡد  ذٰلُِكۡم ۤؕۡرِض   
ُۡؤمِِنۡيَۤ مم ُكنۡتُۡم  اِۡن  مَـُكۡم  ل  َخۡۡيٌ 

ۚۤ ۤۤۤ 
86.  And do not sit 

on every path, 

threatening and 

averting from the 

way of Allah those 

who believe in Him, 

seeking to make it 

[seem] deviant. And 

remember when you 

were few and He 

increased you. And 

see how was the end 

of the corrupters. 

86. And do not lie in 

ambush by every 

path [of life] seeking 

to overawe or to 

hinder from the path 

of Allah those who 

believe, nor seek to 

make the path 

crooked. Remember, 

how you were once 

few, and then He 

multiplied you, and 

keep in mind what 

was the end of 

mischief makers.  

86. "And squat not 

on every road, 

breathing threats, 

hindering from the 

path of God those 

who believe in Him, 

and seeking in it 

something crooked; 

But remember how 

you were little, and 

He gave you increase. 

And hold in your 

mind's eye what was 

the end of those who 

did mischief. 

86. Lurk not on every 

road to threaten 

(wayfarers), and to 

turn away from 

Allah's path him who 

believes in Him, and 

to seek to make it 

crooked. And 

remember, when you 

were but few, how He 

did multiply you. 

And see the nature of 

the consequence for 

the corrupters.  

ِصَراٍط   ِ بُِكلم تَۡقُعُدۡوا  َوََل 
ۡوَن عَۡن َسِبيِۡل  ُ ُتۡوعُِدۡوَن َوتَُصدم

ِۤ َوتَبۡغُۡوَِنَا ِعَوًجاۤ اّللّٰ  ۤۚمَۡن اٰمََن بِٖه 
 ً قَلِيَۡل ُكنۡتُۡم  اِۡذ  َواۡذُكُرۡوۤا 

كَيَۡف َوانُْظُروۡۤ فََكثمََرُكۡمۤ ا 
 ۤ كَاَن عَاقِبَُة اۡلُۡفِسِديَۡنۤ

87. And if there 

should be a group 

among you who has 

believed in that with 

which I have been 

sent and a group 

that has not 

believed, then be 

patient until Allah 

judges between us. 

And He is the best of 

judges." 

87. And if there are 

some among you who 

believe in the message 

that I bear while 

some do not believe, 

have patience till 

Allah shall judge 

between us. He is the 

best of those who 

judge.'  

87. "And if there is a 

party among you who 

believes in the 

message with which I 

have been sent, and a 

party which does not 

believe, hold 

yourselves in patience 

until God does decide 

between us: for He is 

the best to decide. 

87. And if there is a 

party of you which 

believes in that 

wherewith I have 

been sent, and there 

is a party which 

believes not, then 

have patience until 

Allah judge between 

us. He is the Best of 

all who deal in 

judgment.  

اٰمَنُۡوا  ممِنُۡكۡم  َطٓاٮ ِفٌَة  كَاَن   َواِۡن  
َوَطٓاٮ ِفٌَة ۤ  بِٖه   اُۡرِسلُۡت  مَِذۡىۤ  بِال
َحتّٰ ۤ  ۡوا   فَاۡصِّبُ يُۡؤمِنُۡوا   مَۡم   ل

ۤ ََۤيُۡكَم     ُ َوُهوَۤۤۚبَيۡنَنَا ۤاّللّٰ َخۡۡيُ ۤ    
ۤاۡۡلِٰكِمۡيَۤ

88. Said the eminent 

ones who were 

arrogant among his 

people, "We will 

surely evict you, O 

88. The haughty 

elders of his people 

said: 'O Shu'ayb! We 

shall certainly banish 

you and your 

88. The leaders, the 

arrogant party 

among his people, 

said: "O Shu'aib! We 

shall certainly drive 

88. The chieftains of 

his people, who were 

scornful, said: Surely 

we will drive you out, 

O Shu'eyb, and those 

ۡوا   اۡستَۡكَّبُ مَِذيَۡن   ال اۡلَََلُ   قَاَل  
َـنُۡخِرَجنمََك يُٰشعَيُۡب  ل ِمۡن قَۡوِمٖه 
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Shuayb, and those 

who have believed 

with you from our 

city, or you must 

return to our 

religion." He said, 

"Even if we were 

unwilling?" 

companions-in-faith 

from our town, or 

else you shall return 

to our faith.' Shu'ayb 

said: What! Even 

though we abhor 

[your faith]?  

you out of our city - 

and those who believe 

with you; or else you 

shall have to return 

to our religion. "He 

said: "What! Even 

though we do detest 

(them)? 

who believe with you, 

from our township, 

unless you return to 

our religion. He said: 

Even though we hate 

it.  

 ۤ مَِذيَۡن اٰمَنُۡوا مَعََك ِمۡن قَۡريَتِنَا َوال
مَتِنَا ِمل ِِفۡ  َـتَُعۡوُدنمَ  ل اََولَۡو ۤؕاَۡو  قَاَل   

 ۤۤۤ ُكنمَا كِٰرِهۡيَۤ
89. We would have 

invented against 

Allah a lie if we 

returned to your 

religion after Allah 

had saved us from it. 

And it is not for us 

to return to it except 

that Allah, our Lord, 

should will. Our 

Lord has 

encompassed all 

things in knowledge. 

Upon Allah we have 

relied. Our Lord, 

decide between us 

and our people in 

truth, and You are 

the best of those who 

give decision." 

89. If we return to 

your faith after Allah 

has delivered us from 

it we would be 

fabricating a lie 

against Allah. Nor 

can we return to it 

again unless it be by 

the will of Allah, our 

Lord. Our Lord has 

knowledge of all 

things, and in Allah 

we put our trust. Our 

Lord! Judge rightly 

between us and our 

people, for You are 

the best of those who 

judge.  

89. "We should 

indeed invent a lie 

against God, if we 

returned to your ways 

after God has rescued 

us therefrom; nor 

could we by any 

manner of means 

return thereto unless 

it be as in the will of 

God, Our Lord. Our 

Lord can reach out to 

the utmost recesses of 

things by His 

knowledge. In the 

God is our trust. Our 

Lord! Decide between 

us and our people in 

truth, for You are the 

best to decide." 

89. We should have 

invented a lie against 

Allah if we returned 

to your religion after 

Allah has rescued us 

from it. It is not for 

us to return to it 

unless Allah our Lord 

should (so) will. Our 

Lord comprehends 

all things in 

knowledge. In Allah 

do we put our trust. 

Our Lord! Decide 

with truth between us 

and our folk, for You 

are the best of those 

who make decision.  

ۤ عَََل  افََۡتَيۡنَا  ِۤقَِد  اِۡن  ۤاّللّٰ كَِذبًا 
ََنّٰٮنَاۤ  اِۡذ  بَعَۡد  مَتُِكۡم  ِمل ِِفۡ  عُۡدنَا 

ُۤ ۤاّللّٰ اَۡن ۤؕمِنۡهَۤا   ۤ َـنَا ل يَُكۡوُن  َومَا   
ۤ اَۡن يمََشٓاءَۤ  ۤ اَِلمَ مَُعۡودَ فِيۡهَا ُۤن  َۤؕربمُنَاۤ اّللّٰ

عِلًۡما ءٍ  ََشۡ كُلمَ  َربمُنَا  عَََلۤ َۤؕوِسَع   
ِۤ ۤاّللّٰ بَيۡنَنَا ۤؕكمَلۡنَاتَوَۤ  افۡتَۡح  َربمَنَا   

َخۡۡيُۤ  َواَنَۡت   ِ َـقم بِاۡۡل قَۡومِنَا  َوبَۡيَ 
 ۤۤۤ الۡفٰتِِحۡيَۤ

90. Said the eminent 

ones who disbelieved 

among his people, 

"If you should follow 

Shuayb, indeed, you 

would then be 

losers." 

90. The elders of his 

people who 

disbelieved said: 

'Should you follow 

Shu'ayb, you will be 

utter losers.  

90. The leaders, the 

unbelievers among 

his people, said: "If 

ye follow Shu'aib, be 

sure then you are 

ruined!" 

90. But the chieftains 

of his people, who 

were disbelieving, 

said: If you follow 

Shu'eyb, then truly 

you shall be the 

losers.  

ِمۡنۤ  كَفَُرۡوا  مَِذيَۡن  ال اۡلَََلُ  َوقَاَل 
مَُكۡمۤ  اِن ُشعَيۡبًا  اتمَبَعۡتُۡم  لَٮ ِِن  قَۡوِمٖه 

 ۤۤۤ اِذًا ۡلمَِٰسُرۡونَۤ
91. So the 

earthquake seized 

them, and they 

became within their 

home [corpses] 

fallen prone. 

91. Thereupon a 

shocking catastrophe 

seized them, and they 

remained prostrate in 

their dwellings.  

91. But the 

earthquake took 

them unawares, and 

they lay prostrate in 

their homes before 

the morning! 

91. So the earthquake 

seized them and 

morning found them 

prostrate in their 

dwelling-place.  

فَاَۡصبَُحۡوا فَۤ ۡجفَُة  الرمَ اََخَذِۡتُُم 
 ۤۤۤ ؕ ؕۚۖ ِِۤۤفۡ دَاِرِهۡم جٰثِِمۡيَۤ

92. Those who 

denied Shuayb – it 

was as though they 

had never resided 

there. Those who 

denied Shu'ayb – it 

was they who were 

the losers. 

92. Those who had 

charged Shu'ayb with 

lying became as 

though they had 

never lived there; it is 

they who became 

utter losers.  

92. The men who 

reject Shu'aib became 

as if they had never 

been in the homes 

where they had 

flourished: the men 

who rejected Shu'aib 

it was they who were 

ruined! 

92. Those who denied 

Shu'eyb became as 

though they had not 

dwelt there. Those 

who denied Shu'eyb, 

they were the losers.  

مَۡمۤ  ل كَاَۡن  ُشعَيۡبًا  بُۡوا  كَذمَ مَِذيَۡن  ال
فِيۡهَا بُۡوا ۤيَغۡنَۡوا  كَذمَ مَِذيَۡن  اَل  ۚؕ ؕ

 اۡۡلِٰسِريَۡنۤۤ   ُهُمۤۤ   كَانُۡواۤ   ُشعَيۡبًا
 ۤۤۤ 

93. And he turned 

away from them and 

said, "O my people, 

I had certainly 

conveyed to you the 

messages of my Lord 

and advised you, so 

how could I grieve 

for a disbelieving 

people?" 

93. Shu'ayb then 

departed from his 

people, and said: O 

my people! Surely I 

conveyed to you the 

message of my Lord, 

and gave you sincere 

advice. How, then, 

can I mourn for a 

people who refuse to 

accept the truth?  

93. So Shu'aib left 

them, saying: "O my 

people! I did indeed 

convey to you the 

messages for which I 

was sent by my Lord: 

I gave you good 

counsel, but how 

shall I lament over a 

people who refuse to 

believe!" 

93. So he turned from 

them and said: O my 

people! I delivered 

my Lord's messages 

unto you and gave 

you good advice; then 

how can I sorrow for 

a people that rejected 

(truth).  

لَقَۡد  يٰقَۡوِم  َوقَاَل  عَنُۡهۡم  فَتََوٰلّٰ 
 ۡۤ َرّبمِ ِرٰسلِٰت  اَبۡلَغۡتُُكۡم 

َـُكۡمۤ ل فَكََۤۤۚونََصۡحُت  اََٰسٰ   يَۡف 
 ۤۤۤ عََٰل قَۡوٍم كِٰفِريَۡنۤ
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94. And We sent to 

no city a prophet 

[who was denied] 

except that We 

seized its people with 

poverty and 

hardship that they 

might humble 

themselves [to Allah]. 

94. Never have We 

sent a Prophet to a 

place without trying 

its people with 

adversity and 

hardship that they 

may humble 

themselves.  

94. Whenever We 

sent a prophet to a 

town, We took up its 

people in suffering 

and adversity, in 

order that they might 

learn humility. 

94. And We sent no 

prophet unto any 

township but We did 

afflict its folk with 

tribulation and 

adversity that haply 

they might grow 

humble.  

 ۤ اَِلمَ  ٍ مَِبم ن ممِۡن  قَۡريٍَة  ِِفۡ  اَۡرَسلۡنَا   ۤ َومَا
بِالۡبَاَۡسٓاءِ  اَۡهلَهَا   ۤ اََخۡذنَا

ٓاءِۤ رمَ مَُهۡمۤۤ   َوالضمَ ُعۡونَۤۤ   لَعَل رمَ  يَضمَ
 ۤۤۤ 

95. Then We 

exchanged in place 

of the bad 

[condition], good, 

until they increased 

[and prospered] and 

said, "Our fathers 

[also] were touched 

with hardship and 

ease." So We seized 

them suddenly while 

they did not 

perceive. 

95. Then We changed 

adversity into ease 

until they throve and 

said: 'Our forefathers 

had also seen both 

adversity and 

prosperity.' So We 

suddenly seized them 

without their even 

perceiving it.  

95. Then We changed 

their suffering into 

prosperity, until they 

grew and multiplied, 

and began to say: 

"Our fathers (too) 

were touched by 

suffering and 

affluence" Behold! 

We called them to 

account of a sudden, 

while they realized 

not (their peril). 

95. Then changed We 

the evil plight for 

good till they grew 

affluent and said: 

Tribulation and 

distress did touch our 

fathers. Then We 

seized them unawares, 

when they perceived 

not.  

ا مَكَاَن  ۡـنَا  ل بَدمَ يمِئَِةۤ ُثممَ  لسمَ
قَۡد  قَالُۡوا  ومَ عَفَْوا  َحتّٰ  اۡۡلََسنَةَ 
ٓاُءۤ  رمَ َوالسمَ ٓاُء  رمَ الضمَ اٰبَٓاءَنَا  مَسمَ 
ََلۤ  ُهۡم  ومَ بَغۡتَةً  فَاََخۡذِٰنُۡم 

 ۤۤۤ يَۡشُعُرۡونَۤ
96. And if only the 

people of the cities 

had believed and 

feared Allah, We 

would have opened 

upon them blessings 

from the heaven and 

the earth; but they 

denied [the 

messengers], so We 

seized them for what 

they were earning." 

96. Had the people of 

those towns believed 

and been God-

fearing, We would 

certainly have opened 

up to them blessings 

from the heavens and 

the earth; but they 

gave the lie [to their 

Prophets] and so We 

seized them for their 

deeds.  

96. If the people of 

the towns had but 

believed and feared 

God, We should 

indeed have opened 

out to them (All kinds 

of) blessings from 

heaven and earth; 

but they rejected (the 

truth), and We 

brought them to book 

for their misdeeds. 

96. And if the people 

of the townships had 

believed and kept 

from evil, surely We 

should have opened 

for them blessings 

from the sky and 

from the earth. But 

they gave the lie, and 

so We seized them on 

account of what they 

used to earn.  

اٰمَنُۡوا  الُۡقٰرىى  اَۡهَل  اَنمَ  َولَۡو 
بََركٍٰت  عَلَيِۡهۡم  َـفَتَۡحنَا  ل َواتمَقَۡوا 
ٰـِكۡن  َول َواَۡلَۡرِض  َمٓاءِ  السمَ ممَِن 
كَانُۡوا  ِِبَا  فَاََخۡذِٰنُۡم  بُۡوا  كَذمَ

 ۤۤۤ يَۡكِسبُۡونَۤ
97. Then, did the 

people of the cities 

feel secure from Our 

punishment coming 

to them at night 

while they were 

asleep? 

97. Do the people of 

those towns feel 

secure that Our 

punishment will not 

come to them at night 

while they are asleep?  

97. Did the people of 

the towns feel secure 

against the coming of 

Our wrath by night 

while they were 

asleep? 

97. Are the people of 

the townships then 

secure from the 

coming of Our wrath 

upon them as a night-

raid while they sleep.  

اَۡنۤ  ۡـُقٰرىى  ال اَۡهُل  اَفَاَِمَن 
ُهۡم  ومَ بَيَاتًا  بَاُۡسنَا  يمَاۡتِيَُهۡم 

ُمۡوَنؕ  ۤۤۤۤ نَٓاٮ ِ
98. Or did the people 

of the cities feel 

secure from Our 

punishment coming 

to them in the 

morning while they 

were at play? 

98. Or, do the people 

of those towns feel 

secure that Our 

punishment will not 

come to them by 

daylight while they 

are at play?  

98. Or else did they 

feel secure against its 

coming in broad 

daylight while they 

played about (care-

free)? 

98. Or are the people 

of the townships then 

secure from the 

coming of Our wrath 

upon them in the 

daytime while they 

play.  

اََواَِمَن اَۡهُل الُۡقٰرىى اَۡن يمَاۡتِيَُهۡم 
 ۤ بَاُۡسنَا ُضًًح َوُهۡم يَلۡعَبُۡونَۤ

99. Then did they 

feel secure from the 

plan of Allah? But 

no one feels secure 

from the plan of 

Allah except the 

losing people. 

99. Do they feel 

secure against the 

design of Allah. None 

can feel secure 

against the design of 

Allah except the utter 

losers.  

99. Did they then feel 

secure against the 

plan of God? But no 

one can feel secure 

from the plan of God, 

except those 

(doomed) to ruin! 

99. Are they then 

secure from Allah's 

scheme? None deems 

himself secure from 

Allah's scheme save 

folk that perish.  

ۤ مَۡكَر  ِۤاَفَاَمِنُۡوا  ۤۤۚاّللّٰ يَاۡمَُنۤ   فَََل 
ِۤمَۡكَرۤ  اۡۡلِٰسُرۡونَۤۤ اّللّٰ الۡقَۡوُم   اَِلمَ 
 ۤۤۤ 

100. Has it not 

become clear to 

those who inherited 

100. Has it not, then, 

become plain to those 

who have inherited 

100. To those who 

inherit the earth in 

succession to its 

100. Is it not an 

indication to those 

who inherit the land 
ۤ مَِذيَۡن  لِل يَهِۡد  يَِرُثۡوَنۤ اََولَۡم 
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the earth after its 

[previous] people 

that if We willed, We 

could afflict them for 

their sins? But We 

seal over their hearts 

so they do not hear. 

the earth in the wake 

of the former 

generations that, had 

We so willed, We 

could have afflicted 

them for their sins, 

and so, We seal their 

hearts so that they 

hear nothing.  

(previous) possessors, 

is it not a guiding, 

(lesson) that, if We so 

willed, We could 

punish them (too) for 

their sins, and seal up 

their hearts so that 

they could not hear? 

after its people (who 

thus reaped the 

consequence of evil-

doing) that, if We 

will, We can smite 

them for their sins 

and seal upon their 

hearts so that they 

hear not.  

مَۡو  ل اَۡن   ۤ اَۡهلِهَا بَعِۡد  ِمۡنۢۡ  اَۡلَۡرَض 
بُِذنُۡوبِِهۡمۤ اََصبۡنُٰهۡم   ۤۚنََشٓاُء 
ََلۤ  فَُهۡم  ُقلُۡوبِِهۡم  عََٰل  َونَۡطبَُع 

 ۤ يَۡسَمُعۡونَۤ
101. Those cities – 

We relate to you, [O 

Muhammad], some 

of their news. And 

certainly did their 

messengers come to 

them with clear 

proofs, but they 

were not to believe 

in that which they 

had denied before. 

Thus does Allah seal 

over the hearts of 

the disbelievers. 

101. To those 

[earlier] communities 

- some of whose 

stories We relate to 

you, there had indeed 

come messengers 

with clear proofs, but 

they would not 

believe what they had 

once rejected as false. 

Thus it is that Allah 

seals the hearts of 

those who deny the 

truth.  

101. Such were the 

towns whose story 

We (thus) relate unto 

you: There came 

indeed to them their 

apostles with clear 

(signs):  But they 

would not believe 

what they had 

rejected before. Thus 

does God seal up the 

hearts of those who 

reject faith. 

101. Such were the 

townships. We relate 

some tidings of them 

unto you (O. 

Muhammad). Their 

messengers verily 

came unto them with 

clear proofs (of 

Allah's Sovereignty), 

but they did not 

believe because they 

had before denied. 

Thus does Allah seal 

upon the hearts of 

disbelievers.  

ِمۡن  عَلَيَۡك   ُ نَُقصم الُۡقٰرى  تِلَۡك 
ۢۡبَٓاٮ ِهَا ۡ ُرُسلُُهۡم ۤۚاَن َجٓاءَِۡتُۡم  َولَقَۡد   
ِِبَا ۚۤۤبِالۡبَيمِنِٰتۤ لِيُۡؤمِنُۡوا  كَانُۡوا  فََما   

قَبُۡلۤ ِمۡن  بُۡوا  يَۡطبَُعۤ ۤؕكَذمَ كَذٰلَِك   
ُۤ  ۤۤ عََٰل ُقلُۡوِب الۡكِٰفِريَۡنۤ اّللّٰ

102. And We did not 

find for most of 

them any covenant; 

but indeed, We 

found most of them 

defiantly 

disobedient. 

102. We did not find 

most of them true to 

their covenants; 

indeed We found 

most of them to be 

transgressors.  

102.  Most of them 

We found not men 

(true) to their 

covenant: but most of 

them We found 

rebellious and 

disobedient. 

102. We found no 

(loyalty to any) 

covenant in most of 

them. Nay, most of 

them We found 

wrong doers.  

ممِۡنۤ  َِلَۡكثَِرِهۡم  َوَجۡدنَا  َومَا 
اَۡكثََرُهۡم ۤۚعَهۡدٍۤ  ۤ َجۡدنَا ومَ َواِۡن   

 ۤۤۤۤ لَفِٰسقِۡيَۤ
103. Then We sent 

after them Moses 

with Our signs to 

Pharaoh and his 

establishment, but 

they were unjust 

toward them. So see 

how was the end of 

the corrupters. 

103. After those We 

sent forth Moses with 

Our signs to Pharaoh 

and his nobles, but 

they dealt with Our 

signs unjustly. 

Observe, then, what 

happened to the 

mischief-makers.  

103. Then after them 

We sent Moses with 

Our signs to Pharaoh 

and his chiefs, but 

they wrongfully 

rejected them: So see 

what was the end of 

those who made 

mischief. 

103. Then, after 

them, We sent Moses 

with Our tokens unto 

Pharaoh and his 

chiefs, but they 

repelled them. Now, 

see the nature of the 

consequence for the 

corrupters.  

ُۡوََسٰ  مم بَعِۡدِهۡم  ِمۡنۢۡ  بَعَثۡنَا  ُثممَ 
َومَََلِ۟ئٖهۤ  فِۡرعَۡوَن  اِٰٰل   ۤ بِاٰيٰتِنَا

بِهَا كَاَن ۤۚفََظلَُمۡوا  كَيَۡف  فَانُْظۡر   
 ۤۤۤ عٰقِبَُة اۡلُۡفِسِديَۡنۤ

104. And Moses said, 

“O Pharaoh, I am a 

messenger from the 

Lord of the worlds. 

104. And Moses said: 

'O Pharaoh! I am a 

messenger from the 

Lord of the universe.  

104. Moses said: "O 

Pharaoh! I am an 

apostle from the Lord 

of the worlds. 

104. Moses said: O 

Pharaoh! Lo! I am a 

messenger from the 

Lord of the Worlds.  

ۤۡ اِنمِ يِٰفۡرعَۡوُن  ُمۡوَٰس  قَاَل  ۤ َو 
َۙ بمِ الۡعٰلَِمۡيَ  ۤ َرُسۡوٌل ممِۡن رمَ

105. [Who is] 

obligated not to say 

about Allah except 

the truth. I have 

come to you with 

clear evidence from 

your Lord, so send 

with me the 

Children of Israel." 

105. And it behooves 

me to say nothing 

about Allah except 

what is true. I have 

come to you with a 

clear sign of having 

been sent from your 

Lord. So let the 

Children of Israel go 

with me.'  

105. One for whom it 

is right to say nothing 

but truth about God. 

Now have I come 

unto you (people), 

from your Lord, with 

a clear (sign): So let 

the Children of Israel 

depart along with 

me." 

105. Approved upon 

condition that I speak 

concerning Allah 

nothing but the truth. 

I come unto you 

(lords of Egypt) with 

a clear proof from 

your Lord. So let the 

Children of Israel go 

with me.  

اَُقۡوَل عَََلۤ   ۤ َِۤحقِيٌۡق عََٰلى اَۡن َلمَ  اّللّٰ
ۤ َـقمَ اۡۡل ممِۡن ۤؕاَِلمَ  بِبَيمِنٍَة  ِجئۡتُُكۡم  قَۡد   

 ۤۤ بَِِنۡ مَِِعَ  فَاَۡرِسۡل  بمُِكۡم  رمَ
 ۤۤۤ اِۡسَرٓاءِيَۡلؕ

106. [Pharaoh] said, 

"If you have come 

with a sign, then 

bring it forth, if you 

106. Pharaoh said: if 

you have brought a 

sign, then bring it 

forth if you are 

106. (Pharaoh) said: 

"If indeed you have 

come with a sign, 

show it forth, if you 

106. (Pharaoh) said: 

If you comes with a 

token, then produce 

it, if you are of those 

فَاِۡت  بِاٰيٍَة  ِجئَۡت  ُكنَۡت  اِۡن  قَاَل 
ۤۤ ِدقِۡيَۤۤ  ِمَنۤۤ  ُكنَۡتۤ اِۡنۤۤ  بِهَا  الصّٰ
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should be of the 

truthful." 

truthful.'  tell the truth." who speak the truth.  
  ۤ 

107. So Moses threw 

his staff, and 

suddenly it was a 

serpent, manifest. 

107. Thereupon 

Moses threw his rod, 

and suddenly it was a 

veritable serpent.  

107. Then (Moses) 

threw his rod, and 

behold! It was a 

serpent, plain (for all 

to see). 

107. Then he flung 

down his staff and lo! 

It was a serpent 

manifest.  

ُثعۡبَاٌنۤ  ِِهَ  فَاِذَا  عََصاُه  فَاَلٰٰۡق 
 ۤۤۤ ۖۤؕۚۤۤممُبِۡيٌۤ

108. And he drew 

out his hand; 

thereupon it was 

white [with radiance] 

for the observers. 

108. Then he drew 

out his hand, and it 

appeared luminous to 

all beholders.  

108. And he drew out 

his hand, and behold! 

It was white to all 

beholders. 

108. And he drew 

forth his hand (from 

his bosom), and lo! It 

was white for the 

beholders.  

بَيَۡضٓاُءۤ  ِِهَ  فَاِذَا  يََدٗه  نََزعَ  ومَ
 ۤ لِلنِّٰظِريَۡنۤ

109. Said the 

eminent among the 

people of Pharaoh, 

"Indeed, this is a 

learned magician. 

109. The elders of 

Pharaoh's people 

said: Surely this man 

is a skillful magician.  

109. Said the chiefs of 

the people of 

Pharaoh: "This is 

indeed a sorcerer well 

versed. 

109. The chiefs of 

Pharaoh's people 

said: Lo! This is some 

knowing wizard.  

اِنمَ  فِۡرعَۡوَن  قَۡوِم  ِمۡن  اۡلَََلُ  قَاَل 
 ۤۤۤ هَٰذا لَٰسِحٌر عَلِيٌۡمَۙ

110. Who wants to 

expel you from your 

land [through 

magic], so what do 

you instruct?" 

110. Who seeks to 

drive you out from 

your land. What 

would you have us 

do?'  

110. "His plan is to 

get you out of your 

land: then what is it 

you counsel?" 

110. Who would 

expel you from your 

land. Now what do 

you advise.  

ممِۡنۤ  ِۡرَجُكۡم  ُ َيم اَۡن  يمُِريُۡد 
 ۤ  فََماذَا تَاُۡمُرۡونَۤۤۚاَۡرِضُكۡمۤ

111. They said, 

"Postpone [the 

matter of] him and 

his brother and send 

among the cities 

gatherers. 

111. Then they 

advised Pharaoh: 

'Put off Moses and 

his brother for a 

while, and send forth 

heralds to your cities.  

111. They said: 

"Keep him and his 

brother in suspense 

(for a while); and 

send to the cities men 

to collect- 

111. They said (unto 

Pharaoh): Put him 

off (a while) - him 

and his brother - and 

send into the cities 

summoners.  

ِِفۤ  َواَۡرِسۡل  َواََخاُه  اَۡرِجۡه  قَالُۡوۤا 
 ۤۤۤ اۡلََدٓاٮ ِِن ٰحِشِريَۡنَۙ

112. Who will bring 

you every learned 

magician." 

112. To summon every 

skillful magician to 

your presence.'  

112. And bring up to 

you all (our) sorcerers 

well-versed." 

112. To bring each 

knowing wizard unto 

you.  
ِ ٰسِحٍر عَلِيٍۡمۤ  ۤ يَاُۡتۡوَك بُِكلم

113. And the 

magicians came to 

Pharaoh. They said, 

"Indeed for us is a 

reward if we are the 

predominant." 

113. And the 

magicians came to 

Pharaoh and said: 

'Shall we have a 

reward if we win?'  

113. So there came 

the sorcerers to 

Pharaoh: They said, 

"of course we shall 

have a (suitable) 

reward if we win!" 

113. And the wizards 

came to Pharaoh, 

saying: Surely there 

will be a reward for 

us if we are victors.  

فِۤ َحَرُة  السمَ قَالُۡوۤا َوَجٓاءَ  ۡرعَۡوَن 
ََنُۡن  ُكنمَا  اِۡن  ََلَۡجًرا  َـنَا  ل اِنمَ 

 ۤ الۡغٰلِبِۡيَۤ
114. He said, "Yes, 

and, [moreover], you 

will be among those 

made near [to me]." 

114. Pharaoh replied: 

'Certainly, and you 

shall be among those 

who are near to me.'  

114. He said: "Yea, 

(and more), for you 

shall in that case be 

nearest (to my 

person)." 

114. He answered: 

Yes, and surely you 

shall be of those 

brought near (to me).  

َلَِنۤ  مَُكۡم  َواِن َـعَۡم  ن قَاَل 
بِۡيَۤ  ۤۤۤ اۡلُقَرمَ

115. They said, "O 

Moses, either you 

throw [your staff], 

or we will be the 

ones to throw [first]." 

115. Then they said: 

'O Moses, will you 

[first] throw your 

rod, or shall we 

throw?'  

115. They said: "O 

Moses! Will you 

throw (first), or shall 

we have the (first) 

throw?" 

115. They said: O 

Moses! Either throw 

(first) or let us be the 

first throwers.  

 ۤ ا َواِممَ ُتلِٰۡقَ  اَۡن   ۤ ا اِممَ ٰۡيُۡوَٰسى  قَالُۡوا 
مَُكۡوَن ََنُۡن اۡلُلۡقِۡيَۤ  ۤۤۤ اَۡن ن

116. He said, 

"Throw," and when 

they threw, they 

bewitched the eyes of 

the people and 

struck terror into 

them, and they 

presented a great 

[feat of] magic. 

116. Moses said: 'You 

throw.' So when they 

threw [their rods], 

they enchanted the 

eyes of the people, 

and struck them with 

awe, and produced a 

mighty sorcery.  

116. Said Moses: 

"Throw you (first)." 

So when they threw, 

they bewitched the 

eyes of the people, 

and struck terror into 

them: for they 

showed a great (feat 

of) magic. 

116. He said: Throw! 

And when they threw 

they cast a spell upon 

the people's eyes, and 

overawed them, and 

produced a mighty 

spell.  

اَلُۡقۡوا َسَحُرۡوۤاۤ ۤۚقَاَل  اَلۡقَۡوا   ۤ ا فَلَممَ  
َواۡسََتَۡهبُۡوُهۡم  النمَاِس  اَۡعُيَ 

 ۤۤۤ َوَجٓاُءۡو بِِسۡحٍر عَِظيٍۡمۤ
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117. And We 

inspired to Moses, 

"Throw your staff," 

and at once it 

devoured what they 

were falsifying. 

117. Then We 

directed Moses: 'Now 

you throw your rod.' 

And lo! It swallowed 

up all their false 

devices.  

117. We put it into 

Moses's mind by 

inspiration: "Throw 

(now) your rod": and 

behold! It swallows 

up straight away all 

the falsehoods which 

they fake! 

117. And We inspired 

Moses (saying): 

Throw your staff! 

And lo! It swallowed 

up their lying show.  

اَلِۡق  اَۡن  ُمۡوَٰسى  اِٰٰل   ۤ َواَۡوَحيۡنَا
مَاۤ ۤۚعََصاَكۤ تَلۡقَُف  ِِهَ  فَاِذَا   
 ۤۤۤۤ ۤۚيَاۡفُِكۡونَۤ

118. So the truth was 

established, and 

abolished was what 

they were doing. 

118. Thus was the 

truth established, and 

their doings proved 

in vain.  

118. Thus truth was 

confirmed, and all 

that they did was 

made of no effect. 

118. Thus was the 

truth vindicated and 

that which they were 

doing was made vain.  

كَانُۡوا  مَا  َوبََطَل   ُ َـقم اۡۡل فََوقََع 
 ۤۤۤۤ ۤۚيَعَۡملُۡونَۤ

119. And Pharaoh 

and his people were 

overcome right there 

and became debased. 

119. Pharaoh and his 

men were defeated 

and put to shame. 

119. So the (great 

ones) were 

vanquished there and 

then, and were made 

to look small. 

119. Thus were they 

there defeated and 

brought low.  
ِۤ ُهنَال َوانْقَلَبُۡوا فَغُلِبُۡوا  َك 

 ۤ ٰۤۚصغِِريَۡنۤ
120. And the 

magicians fell down 

in prostration [to 

Allah]. 

120. And the 

magicians flung 

themselves prostrate.  

120. But the sorcerers 

fell down prostrate in 

adoration. 

120. And the wizards 

fell down prostrate.  َُۤحَرُة ٰسِجِديَۡنَۤو ا  ۤۤۤۚۤۤۤۖلِٰۡقَ السمَ
121. They said, "We 

have believed in the 

Lord of the worlds. 

121. Saying: We 

believe in the Lord of 

the universe.  

121. Saying: "We 

believe in the Lord of 

the worlds. 

121. Crying: We 

believe in the Lord of 

the worlds.  
 َۤۤۤؕۙقَالُۡوۤا اٰمَنمَا بَِربمِ الۡعٰلَِمۡيَۤ

122. The Lord of 

Moses and Aaron." 

122. The Lord of 

Moses and Aaron.'  

122. "The Lord of 

Moses and Aaron." 

122. The Lord of 

Moses and Aaron.  ََۤربمِ ُمۡوَٰس َوهُٰرۡون ۤۤۤ 
123. Said Pharaoh, 

"You believed in 

him before I gave 

you permission. 

Indeed, this is a 

conspiracy which 

you conspired in the 

city to expel there 

from its people. But 

you are going to 

know. 

123. Pharaoh said: 

What! Do you believe 

before you have my 

permission? Surely 

this is a plot you have 

contrived to drive out 

the rulers from the 

capital. So you shall 

see.  

123. Said Pharaoh: 

"Believe you in Him 

before I give you 

permission? Surely 

this is a trick which 

you have planned in 

the city to drive out 

its people: but soon 

shall you know (the 

consequences). 

123. Pharaoh said: 

You believe in Him 

before I give you 

leave! Lo! This is the 

plot that you have 

plotted in the city 

that you may drive its 

people hence. But you 

shall come to know.  

نۡتُۡم بِٖه قَبَۡل اَۡنۤ  قَاَل فِۡرعَۡوُن اٰمَ
َـُكۡمۤ ل َلَۡكٌر ۚۤۤاٰذََن  هَٰذا  اِنمَ   

ممََكۡرَُتُۡوُه ِِف اۡلَِديۡنَِة لِتُۡخِرُجۡوا 
اَۡهلَهَۤا  ۤ تَعۡلَُمۡونَۤۤۚمِنۡهَا فََسۡوَف    

 ۤۤۤ 
124. I will surely cut 

off your hands and 

your feet on opposite 

sides; then I will 

surely crucify you 

all." 

124. I shall cut off 

your hands and feet 

on the opposite sides, 

and then crucify you 

all.'  

124. "Be sure I will 

cut off your hands 

and your feet on 

opposite sides, and I 

will cause you all to 

die on the cross." 

124. Surely I shall 

have your hands and 

feet cut off upon 

alternate sides. Then 

I shall crucify you 

every one.  

َواَۡرُجلَُكۡمۤ  اَيِۡديَُكۡم  عَنمَ  ِ ََلُقَطم
مِبَنمَُكۡم  ََلَُصل ُثممَ  ِخََلٍف  ممِۡن 

 ۤۤۤ اَۡۡجَعِۡيَۤ
125. They said, 

"Indeed, to our Lord 

we will return. 

125. They replied: 

We shall surely 

return to our Lord.  

125. They said: "For 

us, We are but sent 

back unto our Lord: 

125. They said: Lo! 

We are about to 

return unto our 

Lord.  

ُـۡوۤۤا ۤۤۤ  قَال مَا  ُمنۡقَلِبُۡونَۤۤ  َربمِنَۤا اِٰٰلۤ ۤ  اِن
ۚۤ  ۤۤۤ 

126. And you do not 

resent us except 

because we believed 

in the signs of our 

Lord when they 

came to us. Our 

Lord, pour upon us 

patience and let us 

126. Will you punish 

us just because we 

believed in the signs 

of our Lord when 

they came to us? Our 

Lord! Shower us with 

perseverance and 

cause us to die as 

126. "But you do 

wreak your vengeance 

on us simply because 

we believed in the 

signs of our Lord 

when they reached 

us! Our Lord! Pour 

out on us patience 

126. You take 

vengeance on us only 

for as much as we 

believed the tokens of 

our Lord when they 

came unto us. Our 

Lord! Vouchsafe unto 

us steadfastness and 

ۤ اَۡن اٰمَنمَا بِاٰيِٰت  ۤ اَِلمَ َومَا تَـنۡقُِم مِنمَا
ََۤۤؕربمِنَا َلمَا َجٓاءَتۡنَا ۤ اَفِۡرۡغ عَل يۡنَا  َربمَنَا

تََوفمَنَا ُمۡسلِِمۡيَۤ  ۤۤۤۤ َصّۡبًا ومَ
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die as Muslims [in 

submission to You]." 

those who have 

submitted [to You].  

and take our souls 

unto you as Muslims. 

make us die as men 

who have submitted.    

127. And the eminent 

among the people of 

Pharaoh said,” Will 

you leave Moses and 

his people to cause 

corruption in the 

land and abandon 

you and your gods?" 

[Pharaoh] said, "We 

will kill their sons 

and keep their 

women alive; and 

indeed, we are 

subjugators over 

them." 

127. The elders of 

Pharaoh's people 

said: 'Will you leave 

alone Moses and his 

people to spread 

mischief in the land, 

and forsake you and 

your gods?' Pharaoh 

replied: We will kill 

their male children 

and spare their 

female ones. For 

indeed we hold 

irresistible sway over 

them.  

127. Said the chiefs of 

Pharaoh's people: 

"Wilt you leave 

Moses and his people, 

to spread mischief in 

the land, and to 

abandon you and 

your gods?" He said: 

"Their male children 

will we slay; (only) 

their females will we 

save alive; and we 

have over them 

(power) irresistible." 

127. The chiefs of 

Pharaoh's people 

said: (O King), will 

you suffer Moses and 

his people to make 

mischief in the land, 

and flout you and 

your gods? He said: 

We will slay their 

sons and spare their 

women, for lo! We 

are in power over 

them.  

فِۡرعَۡوَن  قَۡوِم  ِمۡن  اۡلَََلُ  َوقَاَل 
لِيُۡفِسُدۡوا  َوقَۡومَٗه  ُمۡوَٰس  اَتََذُر 
َواَِٰلَتََكۤ َويََذَرَك  اَۡلَۡرِض   ِِۤؕف 
 ۤ َونَۡستًَۡحٖ اَبۡنَٓاءَُهۡم  َسنُقَتمُِل  قَاَل 

فَۡوقَُهۡم ِۚۤۤنَسٓاءَُهۡمۤ مَا  َواِن  
 ۤۤۤ  قَاِهُرۡونَۤ

128. Said Moses to 

his people, "Seek 

help through Allah 

and be patient. 

Indeed, the earth 

belongs to Allah. He 

causes to inherit it 

whom He wills of 

His servants. And 

the [best] outcome is 

for the righteous." 

128. Moses said to his 

people: 'Seek help 

from Allah and be 

steadfast. The earth 

is Allah's, He bestows 

it on those of His 

servants He chooses. 

The end of things 

belongs to the God-

fearing.'  

128. Said Moses to his 

people: "Pray for 

help from God, and 

(wait) in patience and 

constancy: for the 

earth is God's, to give 

as a heritage to such 

of His servants as He 

pleases; and the end 

is (best) for the 

righteous. 

128. And Moses said 

unto his people: Seek 

help in Allah and 

endure. Lo! The 

earth is Allah's. He 

gives it for an 

inheritance to whom 

He will. And lo! The 

sequel is for those 

who keep their duty 

(unto Him).  

اۡستَعِيۡنُۡوا  لِقَۡوِمِه  ُمۡوَٰس  قَاَل 
ِۤ ۤبِاّللّٰ ۡوا  اَۡلَۡرَض َۤۚواۡصِّبُ اِنمَ   
َۙ ِ ّۤلِلّٰ ِمۡنۤ   يمََشٓاُء  مَۡن  يُۡوِرُثهَا 

 ۤ  َوالۡعَاقِبَُة لِلُۡمتمَقِۡيَِۤۤؕعبَاِدهٖۤ
129. They said, "We 

have been harmed 

before you came to 

us and after you 

have come to us." He 

said, "Perhaps your 

Lord will destroy 

your enemy and 

grant you succession 

in the land and see 

how you will do." 

129. The people of 

Moses replied: 'We 

were oppressed 

before your coming 

to us and after it.' 

Moses said: 'Your 

Lord will soon 

destroy your enemy 

and make you rulers 

in the land. Then He 

will see how you act.'  

129. They said: "We 

have had (nothing 

but) trouble, both 

before and after you 

came to us." He said: 

"It may be that your 

Lord will destroy 

your enemy and 

make you inheritors 

in the earth; that so 

He may try you by 

your deeds." 

129. They said: We 

suffered hurt before 

you came unto us, 

and since you have 

come unto us. He 

said: It may be that 

your Lord is going to 

destroy your 

adversary and make 

you viceroys in the 

earth, that He may 

see how you behave.  

تَاۡتِيَنَاۤ  اَۡن  قَبِۡل  ِمۡن  اُۡوِذيۡنَا  ُـۡوۤا  قَال
ِجئۡتَنَا مَا  بَعِۡد  عَٰٰس َۤؕوِمۡنۢۡ  قَاَل   

ُكۡم  عَُدومَ يمُهۡلَِك  اَۡن  َربمُُكۡم 
اَۡلَۡرِضۤ  ِِف  َويَۡستَۡخلِفَُكۡم 

 ۤۤۤ فَيَنُۡظَر كَيَۡف تَعَۡملُۡونَۤ
130. And We 

certainly seized the 

people of Pharaoh 

with years of famine 

and a deficiency in 

fruits that perhaps 

they would be 

reminded. 

130. We afflicted the 

people of Pharaoh 

with hard times and 

with poor harvest 

that they may heed.  

 

 

130. We punished the 

people of Pharaoh 

with years (of 

droughts) and 

shortness of crops; 

that they might 

receive admonition. 

130. And we 

straitened Pharaoh's 

folk with famine and 

dearth of fruits that 

peradventure they 

might heed.  

فِۡرعَۡوَن  اَٰل   ۤ اََخۡذنَا َولَقَۡد 
الثمََمٰرِتۤ  ممَِن  َونَۡقٍص  ِنۡيَ  ِ بِالسم

كمَُرۡونَۤ مَُهۡم يَذمَ  ۤۤۤ لَعَل
131. But when good 

came to them, they 

said, "This is ours 

[by right]." And if a 

bad [condition] 

struck them, they 

saw an evil omen in 

Moses and those 

with him. 

Unquestionably, 

their fortune is with 

Allah, but most of 

them do not know. 

131. But whenever 

prosperity came their 

way, they said: 'This 

is our due.' And 

whatever hardship 

befell them, they 

attributed it to the 

misfortune of Moses 

and those who 

followed him. Surely, 

their misfortune had 

been decreed by 

Allah but most of them 

do not know that.  

131. But when good 

(times) came, they 

said, "This is due to 

us;" When gripped 

by calamity, they 

ascribed it to evil 

omens connected 

with Moses and those 

with him!  Behold! In 

truth the omens of 

evil are theirs in 

God's sight, but most 

of them do not 

understand! 

131. But whenever 

good befell them, 

they said: This is 

ours; and whenever 

evil smote them they 

ascribed it to the evil 

auspices of Moses 

and those with him. 

Surely their evil 

auspice was only with 

Allah. But most of 

them knew not.  

َـنَا  ل قَالُۡوا  اۡۡلََسنَُة  َجٓاءَِۡتُُم  فَاِذَا 
َسيمِئٌَةۤ ۤۚهِٰذهٖۤ ُتِصبُۡهۡم  َواِۡن   

ممَعَهٗۤ َومَۡن  ِِبُۡوَٰس  ُۡوا  ۡيمَ ۤۤ ۤيمَطمَ اَََل  ؕؕ
ِعنَۡد ۤ ٮ ُِرُهۡم  ٰطى َا  ِۤاِّنمَ ٰـِكنمَ  ۤاّللّٰ َول
 ۤۤۤ اَۡكثََرُهۡم ََل يَعۡلَُمۡونَۤ
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132. And they said, 

"No matter what   

sign you bring us 

with which to 

bewitch us, we will 

not be believers in 

you." 

132. And they said to 

Moses: 'Whatever 

sign you might 

produce before us in 

order to enchant us, 

we are not going to 

believe you.'  

132. They said (to 

Moses): "Whatever 

be the signs you bring, 

to work therewith 

your sorcery on us, 

we shall never believe 

in you. 

132. And they said: 

Whatever portent 

you brings wherewith 

to bewitch us, we 

shall not put faith in 

you.  

اٰيٍَةۤ  ِمۡن  بِٖه  تَاۡتِنَا  مَهَۡما  َوقَالُۡوا 
لََك  ََنُۡن  فََما  بِهَاَۙ  مِـتَۡسَحَرنَا  ل

 ۤ ِِبُۡؤمِِنۡيَۤ
133. So We sent 

upon them the flood 

and locusts and lice 

and frogs and blood 

as distinct signs, but 

they were arrogant 

and were a criminal 

people. 

 

133. Then We 

afflicted them with a 

great flood and 

locusts, and the lice, 

and the frogs, and the 

blood. All these were 

distinct signs and yet 

they remained 

haughty. They were a 

wicked people.  

133. So We sent 

(plagues) on them: 

flood and locusts and 

lice and frogs, and 

blood: Signs openly 

self-explained: but 

they were steeped in 

arrogance, a people 

given to sin. 

133. So We sent 

against them the 

flood and the locusts 

and the vermin and 

the frogs and the 

blood - a succession 

of clear signs. But 

they were arrogant 

and became a guilty 

folk.  

ۡوفَاَن  ُ الطم عَلَيِۡهُم  فَاَۡرَسلۡنَا 
فَاِدعَۤ  َوالضمَ َل  َوالُۡقممَ َـَرادَ  َواۡۡل
لٍٰتۤ ممُفَصمَ اٰيٍٰت  َم  ۤ َوالدمَ

قَۡومًا  َوكَانُۡوا  ۡوا  فَاۡستَۡكَّبُ
ِۡرِمۡيَۤ ُ  ۤۤۤۤ  ّمم

134.      And   when 

the punishment 

descended upon 

them, they said, "O 

Moses, invoke for us 

your Lord by what 

He has promised 

you. If you [can] 

remove the 

punishment from us, 

we will surely believe 

you, and we will 

send with you the 

Children of Israel." 

134. Each time a 

scourge struck them 

they, said: 'O Moses! 

Pray for us to your 

Lord on the strength 

of the prophethood 

He has bestowed 

upon you. Surely, if 

you remove this 

scourge from us, we 

will truly believe in 

you, and will let the 

Children of Israel go 

with you.'  

134. Every time the 

penalty fell on them, 

they said: "O Moses! 

On your behalf call 

on thy Lord in virtue 

of his promise to you: 

If you will remove the 

penalty from us, we 

shall truly believe in 

you, and we shall 

send away the 

Children of Israel 

with you." 

134. And when the 

terror fell on them 

they cried: O Moses! 

Pray for us unto your 

Lord, because He has 

a covenant with you. 

If you remove the 

terror from us we 

verily will trust you 

and will let the 

Children of Israel go 

with you.  

قَالُۡوا  ۡجُز  ِ الرم عَلَيِۡهُم  َوقََع  ا  َـممَ َول
عَِهَد  ِِبَا  َربمََك  َـنَا  ل اۡدُع  ٰۡيُۡوََس 

عَنمَا ِۤۚعنَۡدَكۤ كََشۡفَت  لَٮ ِۡن   
َـنُۡرِسلَنمَ  َول لََك  َـنُۡؤمِنَنمَ  ل ۡجَز  ِ الرم

ۤ اِۡسرٓاءِيَۡلۤ  ۤۤۤۤ ۤۚمَعََك بَِِنۡ
135. But when We 

removed the 

punishment from 

them until a term 

which they were to 

reach, then at once 

they broke their 

word. 

135. But when We 

removed the scourge 

from them until a 

term - a term, which 

they were bound to 

reach - they at once 

broke their promise.  

135. But every time 

We removed the 

penalty from them 

according to a fixed 

term which they had 

to fulfill, Behold! 

They broke their 

word! 

135. But when We 

did remove from 

them the terror for a 

term which they must 

reach, behold! They 

broke their covenant.  

اِٰٰلى  ۡجَز  ِ الرم عَنُۡهُم  كََشۡفنَا  ا  فَلَممَ
ُهۡم  اِذَا  بٰلِغُۡوُه  ُهۡم  اََجٍل 

 ۤۤۤۤ يَنُۡكثُۡونَۤ
136. So We took 

retribution from 

them, and We 

drowned them in the 

sea because they 

denied Our signs 

and were heedless of 

them. 

136. So We inflicted 

Our retribution on 

them, and caused 

them to drown in the 

sea because they gave 

the lie to Our signs 

and were heedless of 

them.  

136. So We exacted 

retribution from 

them: We drowned 

them in the sea, 

because they rejected 

Our signs and failed 

to take warning from 

them. 

136. Therefore We 

took retribution from 

them; therefore We 

drowned them in the 

sea: because they 

denied Our 

revelations and were 

heedless of them.  

ِِفۤ  فَاَۡغَرقۡنُٰهۡم  مِنُۡهۡم  فَانتَقَۡمنَا 
بِاٰيٰتِنَاۤ  بُۡوا  كَذمَ ُۡم  بِاَِنمَ الۡيَممِ 

 ۤۤۤ َوكَانُۡوا عَنۡهَا غِٰفلِۡيَۤ
137. And We caused 

the people who had 

been oppressed to 

inherit the eastern 

regions of the land 

and the western 

ones, which We had 

blessed. And the 

good word of your 

Lord was fulfilled 

for the Children of 

Israel because of 

137. And We made 

those who had been 

persecuted inherit the 

eastern and western 

lands, which We had 

blessed. Thus your 

Lord's gracious 

promise was fulfilled 

to the Children of 

Israel, for they had 

endured with 

patience; and We 

137. And We made a 

people, considered 

weak (and of no 

account), inheritors 

of lands in both east 

and west, lands 

whereon We sent 

down Our blessings. 

The fair promise of 

your Lord was fulfilled 

for the Children of 

Israel, because they 

137. And We caused 

the folk who were 

despised to inherit 

the eastern parts of 

the land and the 

western parts thereof 

which We had 

blessed. And the fair 

word of your Lord 

was fulfilled for the 

Children of Israel 

because of their 

مَذِۤ ال ۡـقَۡوَم  ال كَانُۡوا َواَۡوَرثۡنَا  يَۡن 
اَۡلَۡرِض  مََشاِرَق  يُۡستَۡضعَُفۡوَن 
فِيۡهَا بَٰرۡكنَا  مَِتۡ  ال  َۤؕومَغَاِربَهَا 
اۡۡلُۡسَِنٰۤ  َربمَِك  كَلَِمُت  َوََتمَۡت 

اِۡسَراۤءِيَۡلۤ  ۤ بَِِنۡ ۡوۤاۤۤعََٰل  ِِبَا َصَّبُ  َۙؕؕۤ 
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what they had 

patiently endured. 

And We destroyed 

[all] that Pharaoh 

and his people were 

producing and what 

they had been 

building. 

destroyed all that 

Pharaoh and his 

people had wrought, 

and all that they had 

built.  

had patience and 

constancy, and We 

leveled to the ground 

the great works and 

fine buildings which 

Pharaoh and his 

people erected (with 

such pride). 

endurance; and We 

annihilated (all) that 

Pharaoh and his folk 

had done and that 

they had contrived.  

فِۡرعَۡوُن  يَۡصنَُع  كَاَن  مَا  َودَممَۡرنَا 
 يَعِۡرُشۡونَۤۤ   اكَانُوۡۤۤ   مَا وَۤ ۤ َوقَۡوُمهٗۤ
 ۤۤۤ 

138. And We took 

the Children of 

Israel across the sea; 

then they came upon 

a people intent in 

devotion to [some] 

idols of theirs. They 

said, "O Moses, 

make for us a god 

just as they have 

gods." He said, 

"Indeed, you are a 

people behaving 

ignorantly. 

138. And We led the 

Children of Israel 

across the sea; and 

then they came upon 

a people who were 

devoted to the 

worship of their idols. 

They said: 'O Moses, 

make for us a god 

even as they have 

gods.' Moses said: 

'You are indeed an 

ignorant people.'  

138. We took the 

Children of Israel 

(with safety) across 

the sea. They came 

upon a people 

devoted entirely to 

some idols they had. 

They said: "O Moses! 

Fashion for us a god 

like unto the gods 

they have." He said: 

"Surely you are a 

people without 

knowledge. 

138. And We brought 

the Children of Israel 

across the sea, and 

they came unto a 

people who were 

given up to idols 

which they had. They 

said: O Moses! Make 

for us a god even as 

they have gods. He 

said: Lo! You are a 

folk who know not.  

اِۡسَراۤءِيَۡلۤ وَۤ  ۤ بِبَِِنۡ َجاَوۡزنَا 
يمَعُۡكُفۡوَن  قَۡوٍم  فَاَتَۡوا عََٰل  الۡبَۡحَر 

ُۡمۤ َلمَ اَۡصنَاٍم  ٰۡيُۡوََس ۤۚعََٰلى  قَالُۡوا   
اَِٰلَةٌۤ ََلُۡم  كََما  اَِٰلًا   ۤ مَـنَا ل ؕؕ ۤاۡجعَل 

مَُكۡم قَۡوٌم ََتۡهَلُۡونَۤ  ۤ قَاَل اِن
139. Indeed, these 

people, will be 

destroyed in that in 

which they are, and 

worthless is whatever 

they were doing." 

139. The way these 

people follow is 

bound to lead to 

destruction; and all 

their works are vain.  

139. "As to these folk, 

the cult they are in is 

(but) a fragment of a 

ruin, and vain is the 

(worship) which they 

practice." 

139. Lo! As for these, 

their way will be 

destroyed and all that 

they are doing is in 

vain.  

فِيِۡهۤ  ُهۡم  ممَا   ٌ ُمتَّبمَ ءِ  ىُؤََلۤ هٰ اِنمَ 
 ۤۤ َوبِٰطٌل ممَا كَانُۡوا يَعَۡملُۡونَۤ

140. He said, "Is it 

other than Allah I 

should desire for you 

as a god while He 

has preferred you 

over the worlds?" 

140. Moses said: 

'Should I seek any 

god for you other 

than Allah although 

it is He who has 

exalted you above 

all?'  

140. He said: "Shall I 

seek for you a god 

other than the (true) 

God, when it is God 

who has endowed you 

with gifts above the 

nations?" 

140. He said: Shall I 

seek for you a god 

other than Allah 

when He has favored 

you above (all) 

creatures.  

ۤ اَغَۡۡيَ  ِۤقَاَل  ۤاّللّٰ اَِٰلًا   اَبۡغِيُۡكۡم 
الۡعٰلَِمۡيَۤ عَََل  لَُكۡم  فَضمَ ُهَو   ومَ

 ۤۤۤ 
141. And [recall, O 

Children of Israel], 

when We saved you 

from the people of 

Pharaoh, [who were] 

afflicting you with 

the worst torment – 

killing your sons and 

keeping your women 

alive. And in that 

was a great trial 

from your Lord. 

141. And call to mind 

when We delivered 

you from Pharaoh's 

people who 

perpetrated on you a 

terrible torment, 

putting your males to 

death and sparing 

your females. Surely 

in it there was an 

awesome trial for you 

from your Lord.  

141. And remember 

We rescued you from 

Pharaoh's people, 

who afflicted you 

with the worst of 

penalties, who slew 

your male children 

and saved alive your 

females: in that was a 

momentous trial 

from your Lord. 

141. And (remember) 

when We did deliver 

you from Pharaoh's 

folk who were 

afflicting you with 

dreadful torment, 

slaughtering your 

sons and sparing 

your women. That 

was a tremendous 

trial from your Lord.  

فِۡرعَۡوَن  اِٰل  ممِۡن  اََۡنَيۡنُٰكۡم  َواِۡذ 
الۡعََذاِبۤيَُسۡوُمۡونَكُۤ ىءَ  ُسۡو  ۤۚۡم 

يَۡستَۡحيُۡوَن  َو  اَبۡنَٓاءَُكۡم  يُقَتمِلُۡوَن 
ممِۡنۤ ِؕۤۤنَسٓاءَُكۡمۤ باَََلٌء  ذٰلُِكۡم  َوِِفۡ   

بمُِكۡم عَِظيٌۡمۤ  ۤ رمَ
142. And We made 

an appointment with 

Moses for thirty 

nights and perfected 

them by [the 

addition of] ten; so 

the term of his Lord 

was completed as 

forty nights. And 

Moses said to his 

brother Aaron, 

"Take my place 

among my people, 

do right [by them], 

142. And We 

appointed for Moses 

thirty nights, to 

which We added ten, 

whereby the term of 

forty nights set by his 

Lord was fulfilled. 

And Moses said to 

Aaron, his brother: 

'Take my place 

among my people, act 

righteously, and do 

not follow the path of 

those who create 

142. We appointed 

for Moses thirty 

nights, and completed 

(the period) with ten 

(more): thus was 

completed the term 

(of communion) with 

his Lord, forty nights. 

And Moses had 

charged his brother 

Aaron (before he 

went up): "Act for 

me amongst my 

people: Do right, and 

142. And when We 

did appoint for Moses 

thirty nights (of 

solitude), and added 

to them ten, and he 

completed the whole 

time appointed by his 

Lord of forty nights; 

and Moses said unto 

his brother, Aaron: 

Take my place among 

the people. Do right, 

and follow not the 

way of mischief-

لَيۡلَةًۤ  ثَلٰثِۡيَ  ُمۡوَٰس  َووٰعَۡدنَا 
ِميۡقَاُت  فَتَممَ  بِعَۡشٍر  اََۡتَۡمنٰهَا  ومَ

لَيۡلَةًۤ اَۡربَعِۡيَ  ُمۡوَٰسۤ َۚۤۤربمِٖهۤ  َوقَاَل   
قَۡوِِمۤۡ  ِِفۡ  اۡخلُۡفِِنۡ  هُٰرۡوَن  َِلَِخيِۡه 
َسِبيَۡلۤ تَتمَبِۡع  َوََل   َواَۡصلِۡح 
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and do not follow the 

way of the 

corrupters." 

mischief.'  follow not the way of 

those who do 

mischief." 

makers.  ۤاۡلُۡفِسِديَۡن ۤۤۤ 
143. And when 

Moses arrived at 

Our appointed time 

and his Lord spoke 

to him, he said, "My 

Lord, show me 

[Yourself] that I may 

look at You." [Allah] 

said, "You will not 

see Me, but look at 

the mountain; if it 

should remain in 

place, then you will 

see Me." But when 

his Lord appeared to 

the mountain, He 

rendered it level, 

and Moses fell 

unconscious. And 

when he awoke, he 

said, "Exalted are 

You! I have repented 

to You, and I am the 

first of the 

believers." 

143. And when Moses 

came at Our 

appointment, and his 

Lord spoke to him, he 

said: 'O my Lord! 

Reveal Yourself to 

me that I may look 

upon You!' He 

replied: Never can 

you see Me. However, 

behold this mount; if 

it remains firm in its 

place, only then you 

will be able to see 

Me.' And as soon as 

his Lord unveiled His 

glory to the mount, 

He crushed it into 

fine dust, and Moses 

fell down in a swoon. 

And when he 

recovered, he said: 

Glory be to You! To 

You I turn in 

repentance, and I am 

the foremost among 

those who believe. 

143. When Moses 

came to the place 

appointed by Us, and 

his Lord addressed 

him, He said: "O my 

Lord! Show 

(Yourself) to me that 

I may look upon 

you." God said: "By 

no means can you see 

Me (direct); But look 

upon the mount; if it 

abides in its place, 

then shall you see 

Me." When his Lord 

manifested His glory 

on the mount, He 

made it as dust. And 

Moses fell down in a 

swoon. When he 

recovered his senses 

he said: "Glory be to 

You! To You I turn 

in repentance, and I 

am the first to 

believe." 

143. And when Moses 

came to Our 

appointed tryst and 

his Lord had spoken 

unto him, he said: My 

Lord! Show me 

(Yourself), that I may 

gaze upon You. He 

said: You wilt not see 

Me, but gaze upon 

the mountain! If it 

stands still in its 

place, then you will 

see Me. And when his 

Lord revealed (His) 

glory to the 

mountain, He sent it 

crashing down. And 

Moses fell down 

senseless. And when 

he woke, he said: 

Glory unto You! I 

turn unto You 

repentant, and I am 

the first of (true) 

believers.  

مََمٗهۤ  َوكَل ِلِيۡقَاتِنَا  ُمۡوَٰس  َوَلمَا َجٓاءَ 
ۤ ۤ اَنُۡظۡر اِلَيَۡكَۤربمُٗهَۙ قَاَل َربمِ ۡ  ۤؕ اَِرِن

ٰـِكِن انُْظۡر اَِٰل  قَاَل لَۡن تَٰرٮِِنۡ َول
مَكَانَٗهۤ  اۡستَقَرمَ  فَاِِن  َـبَِل  اۡۡل

تَٰرٮِِنۡۤ َربمُٗهۤ ۤۚفََسۡوَف  ََتََلّٰ  ا  فَلَممَ  
ُمۡوَٰسۤ  َخرمَ  ومَ دَكمًا  َجعَلَٗه  لِلَۡجبَِل 

ۤ اَفَاَق قَاَل ُسبٰۡحنََك َۤۚصعِقًۤا ا  فَلَممَ
ۤۡ اۡلُۡؤمِِنۡيَۤتُب ُل  اَومَ َواَنَا  اِلَيَۡك   ُت 

 ۤۤۤ 

144. [Allah] said, "O 

Moses, I have chosen 

you over the people 

with My messages 

and My words [to 

you]. So take what I 

have given you and 

be among the 

grateful." 

144. He said: O 

Moses! I have indeed 

preferred you to all 

others by virtue of 

the message I have 

entrusted to you and 

by virtue of My 

speaking to you. Hold 

fast therefore, to 

whatever I have 

granted you, and give 

thanks. 

144. (God) said: "O 

Moses! I have chosen 

you above (other) 

men, by the mission I 

(have given you) and 

the words I (have 

spoken to you): take 

then the (revelation) 

which I give you, and 

be of those who give 

thanks." 

144. He said: O 

Moses! I have 

preferred you above 

mankind by My 

messages and by My 

speaking (unto you). 

So hold that which I 

have given you, and 

be among the 

thankful.  

اۡصَطفَيۡتَُك  اِنمِ  ٰۡيُۡوَٰسى  قَاَل 
بِكَََلِِمۡۤ َو  بِِرٰسلِٰتۡ  النمَاِس   ۤۖعَََل 
ممَِنۤ  َوُكۡن  اٰتَيۡتَُك   ۤ مَا فَُخۡذ 

ِكِريَۡنۤ  ۤۤۤ الشّٰ
145. And We wrote 

for him on the 

tablets [something] 

of all things – 

instruction and 

explanation for all 

things, [saying], 

"Take them with 

determination and 

order your people to 

take the best of it. I 

will show you the 

home of the defiantly 

disobedient." 

145. And We ordained 

for Moses in the 

tablets all manner of 

admonition, and 

instruction 

concerning all things, 

and said to him: Hold 

to these, with all your 

strength. And bid your 

people to follow them 

in accord with their 

best understanding. I 

shall soon show you 

the habitation of the 

wicked.  

145. And We 

ordained laws for 

him in the tablets in 

all matters, both 

commanding and 

explaining all things, 

(and said): "Take 

and hold these with 

firmness, and enjoin 

your people to hold 

fast by the best in the 

precepts: soon shall I 

show you the homes 

of the wicked." 

145. And We wrote 

for him, upon the 

tablets, the lesson to 

be drawn from all 

things and the 

explanation of all 

things, then (bade 

him): Hold it fast; 

and command your 

people (saying): Take 

the better (course 

made clear) therein. I 

shall show you the 

abode of evil-livers.  

 ِ كُلم ِمۡن  اَۡلَلَۡواِح  ِِف  لَٗه  َوكَتَبۡنَا 
 ِ مِـُكلم ل  ً تَۡفِصيَۡل ومَ ممَۡوِعَظةً  ءٍ  ََشۡ

ءٍۤ اُۡمۡر قَۡومََك ََۤۚشۡ ٍة ومَ  فَُخۡذَها بُِقومَ
بِاَۡحَسِنهَا َساُوِريُۡكۡم ۤؕيَاُۡخُذۡوا   

 ۤ دَاَر الۡفِٰسقِۡيَۤ
146. I will turn away 

from My signs those 

who are arrogant 

upon the earth 

without right; and if 

146. I shall turn away 

from My signs those 

who, without any 

right, behaved 

haughtily in the 

146. Those who 

behave arrogantly on 

the earth in defiance 

of right, them will I 

turn away from My 

146. I   shall   turn  

away from My 

revelations those who 

magnify themselves 

wrongfully in the 

مَِذيَۡنۤ  ال اٰيِٰتَ  عَۡن  َساَۡصِرُف 
 ۤ بِغَۡۡيِ اَۡلَۡرِض  ِِف  ۡوَن  ُ يَتََكّبمَ
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they should see every 

sign, they will not 

believe in it. And if 

they see the way of 

consciousness, they 

will not adopt it as a 

way; but if they see 

the way of error, 

they will adopt it as 

a way. That is 

because they have 

denied Our signs 

and they were 

heedless of them. 

earth, even if they 

may, witness each 

and every, sign, they 

shall not believe 

therein. And even if 

they see the right 

path, they shall still 

not follow it, but if 

they see the path of 

error. They shall 

choose it for their 

path. This is because 

they rejected Our 

signs as false and 

were heedless to 

them.  

signs: Even if they see 

all the signs, they will 

not believe in them; 

and if they see the 

way of right conduct, 

they will not adopt it 

as the way; but if 

they see the way of 

error, that is the way 

they will adopt. For 

they have rejected 

our signs, and failed 

to take warning from 

them. 

earth, and if they see 

each token believe it 

not, and if they see 

the way of 

righteousness, choose 

it not for (their) way, 

and if they see the 

way of error, choose 

it for (their) way. 

That is because they 

deny Our revelations 

and are used to 

disregard them.  

ِۤ َـقم ۤاۡۡل  ؕؕ ۤ َلمَ اٰيٍَة  كُلمَ  يمََرۡوا  َواِۡن 
بِهَا َسِبيَۡل ۤۚيُۡؤمِنُۡوا  يمََرۡوا  َواِۡن   

ًۤ َسِبيَۡل يَتمَِخُذۡوُه  ََل  ۡشِد  ُ اِۡنۤ ۤۚالرم ومَ  
يَتمَِخُذۡوُهۤ  الَۡۡغمِ  َسِبيَۡل  يمََرۡوا 

ًۤسَۤ بُۡوا ِۤبيَۡل كَذمَ ُۡم  بِاَِنمَ ذٰلَِك   ؕؕ
وَۤ  غِٰفلِۡيَۤ ۤ عَنۡهَۤا كَانُۡوا ۤ بِاٰيٰتِنَا 

 ۤۤۤ 
147. Those who 

denied Our signs 

and the meeting of 

the Hereafter – their 

deeds have become 

worthless. Are they 

recompensed except 

for what they used to 

do? 

147. Vain are the 

deeds of those who 

reject Our signs as 

false and to the 

meeting of the 

Hereafter. Shall they 

be recompensed, 

except according to 

their deeds?'  

147. Those who reject 

Our signs and the 

meeting in the 

Hereafter, vain are 

their deeds: Can they 

expect to be 

rewarded except as 

they have wrought? 

147. Those who deny 

Our revelations and 

the meeting of the 

Hereafter, their 

works are fruitless. 

Are they requited 

aught save what they 

used to do.  

َولِقَٓاءِۤ  بِاٰيٰتِنَا  بُۡوا  كَذمَ مَِذيَۡن  َوال
 َهۡل ۤؕاَۡلِٰخَرِة َحبَِطۡت اَۡعَماَُلُۡمۤ

يَعَۡملُۡونَۤ كَانُۡوا  مَا  اَِلمَ   َُيَۡزۡوَن 
 ۤ 

148. And the people 

of Moses made, after 

[his departure], from 

their ornaments a 

calf – an image 

having a lowing 

sound. Did they not 

see that it could 

neither speak to 

them nor guide them 

to a way? They took 

it [for worship], and 

they were wrong 

doers. 

148. And in the 

absence of Moses his 

people made the 

image of a calf from 

their ornaments, 

which lowed. Did 

they not observe that 

it could neither speak 

nor give them any 

guidance? And still 

they made it an 

object of worship. 

They were indeed 

wrong doing.  

148. The people of 

Moses made, in his 

absence, out of their 

ornaments, the image 

of calf, (for worship): 

it seemed to low: did 

they not see that it 

could neither speak 

to them, nor show 

them the way? They 

took it for worship 

and they did wrong. 

148. And the folk of 

Moses, after (he left 

them), chose a calf 

(for worship), (made) 

out of their 

ornaments, of saffron 

hue, which gave a 

lowing sound. Saw 

they not that it spoke 

not unto them, nor 

guided them to any 

way? They chose it, 

and became wrong 

doers.  

ِمۡنۤ  بَعِۡدٖه  ِمۡنۢۡ  ُمۡوَٰس  ََذ قَۡوُم  َواُتمَ
مَٗه ُخَوارٌۤ ل مِِهۡم ِعۡجَلً َجَسًدا   ُۤؕحلِي
َوََلۤ  مُِمُهۡم  يُكَل ََل  مَٗه  اَن يََرۡوا  اَلَۡم 

ًۤ َسِبيَۡل َوكَانُۡوا ۤۘيَهِۡديِۡهۡم  َُذۡوُه  اُِتمَ  
 ۤۤۤۤ ٰظلِِمۡيَۤ

149. And when 

regret overcame 

them and they saw 

that they had gone 

astray, they said, “If 

our Lord does not 

have mercy upon us 

and forgive us, we 

will surely be among 

the losers." 

149. And when they 

were afflicted with 

remorse and realized 

that they had fallen 

into error, they said: 

'If our Lord does not 

have mercy on us and 

does not pardon us, 

we shall be among 

the losers.'  

149. When they 

repented, and saw 

that they had erred, 

they said: "If our 

Lord does not have 

mercy upon us and 

forgive us, we shall 

indeed be of those 

who perish." 

149.    And    when 

they feared the 

consequences thereof 

and saw that they 

had gone astray, they 

said: Unless our Lord 

have mercy on us and 

forgive us, we verily 

are of the lost.  

َوَراَۡوا  اَيِۡديِۡهۡم   ۤ ِِفۡ ُسقَِط  ا  َـممَ َول
مَۡمۤ ل لَٮ ِۡن  قَالُۡوا  مُۡواَۙ  َضل قَۡد  ُۡم  ۤ اَِنمَ
 ۤ َـنَا لَنَُكۡونَنمَ يَۡرََحۡنَا َربمُنَا َويَغِۡفۡر ل

 ۤۤۤ ِمَن اۡۡلِٰسِريَۡنۤ
150. And when 

Moses returned to 

his people, angry 

and grieved, he said, 

"How wretched is 

that by which you 

have replaced me 

after [my departure]. 

Were you impatient 

over the matter of 

your Lord?" And he 

150. And when Moses 

returned to his 

people, full of wrath 

and sorrow, he said: 

'Vile is the course you 

have followed in my 

absence. Could you 

not patiently wait for 

the decree of your 

Lord?' And he threw 

down the tablets [of 

150. When Moses 

came back to his 

people, angry and 

grieved, he said: 

"Evil it is that you 

have done in my 

place in my absence: 

did you make haste to 

bring on the 

judgment of your 

Lord?" He put down 

150. And when Moses 

returned unto his 

people, angry and 

grieved, he said: Evil 

is that (course) which 

you took after I had 

left you. Would you 

hasten on the 

judgment of your 

Lord? And he cast 

down the tablets, and 

قَۡوِمٖهۤ  اِٰٰل  ُمۡوَٰسى  َرَجَع  َوَلمَا 
بِئَۡسَما  قَاَل  اَِسفًاَۙ  غَۡضبَاَن 

 اَعَِجلۡتُۡمۤ ۤۚۡىۤىَخلَۡفتُُمۡوِنۡ ِمۡنۢۡ بَعۡدِۤ
َربمُِكۡمۤ اَۡلَلَۡواَح ۚۤۤاَۡمَر  َواَلَٰۡق   
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threw down the 

tablets and seized his 

brother by [the hair 

of] his head, pulling 

him toward him. 

[Aaron] said, "O son 

of my mother, 

indeed the people 

oppressed me and 

were about to kill 

me, so let not the 

enemies rejoice over 

me and do not place 

me among the 

wrongdoing people." 

the law] and took 

hold of his brother's 

head, dragging him 

to himself. Aaron 

said: My mother's 

son, the people 

overpowered me and 

almost killed me. So 

let not my enemies 

gloat over me, and do 

not number me 

among the wrong-

doing folk.'  

the tablets, seized his 

brother by (the hair 

of) his head, and 

dragged him to him. 

Aaron said: "Son of 

my mother! The 

people did indeed 

reckon me as naught, 

and went near to 

slaying me! Make not 

the enemies rejoice 

over my misfortune, 

nor count you me 

amongst the people of 

sin." 

he seized his brother 

by the head, dragging 

him toward him. He 

said: Son of my 

mother! Lo! The folk 

did judge me weak 

and almost killed me. 

Oh, make not mine 

enemies to triumph 

over me and place me 

not among the evil 

doers.  

اِلَيۡهِۤ ٗهۤ  ُ ََيُرم اَِخيِۡه  بَِراِۡس   َۤۤؕواََخَذ 
ۡـقَۡوَم  ال اِنمَ  اُممَ  ابَۡن  قَاَل 
يَۡقتُلُۡونَِِنۡۤ َوكَاُدۡوا   ۤۖاۡستَۡضعَُفۡوِنۡ 
ََلۤ  َو  اَۡلَعَۡدٓاءَ  ِّبَ  ُتۡشِمۡت  فَََل 

لِِمۡيَۤ لۡقَۡوِمۤ ا مََعۤ ۤ  ََتۡعَلِِۡنۡۤ  الظّٰ
 ۤ 

151. [Moses] said, 

"My Lord, forgive 

me and my brother 

and admit us into 

Your mercy, for You 

are the most 

merciful of the 

merciful." 

151. Thereupon 

Moses said: 'O Lord! 

Grant forgiveness 

upon me and my 

brother and admit us 

to Your mercy, for 

You are most merciful 

of the merciful.'  

151. Moses prayed: 

"O my Lord! Forgive 

me and my brother! 

Admit us to your 

mercy! For You are 

the most merciful of 

those who show 

mercy!" 

151. He said: My 

Lord! Have mercy on 

me and on my 

brother; bring us into 

your mercy, You are 

the most merciful of 

all who show mercy.  

َو   ۡ َوَِلَِِخ ِٰلۡ  اۡغِفۡر  َربمِ  قَاَل 
َرَۡحَتَِكۤ ِِفۡ  ۤۤۖاَۡدِخلۡنَا  َواَنَۡتۤ  

ۡيَۤ َِحِ  ۤ اَۡرَحُم الرّٰ
152. Indeed, those 

who took the calf 

[for worship] will 

obtain anger from 

their Lord and 

humiliation in the 

life of this world, 

and thus do We 

recompense the 

inventors [of 

falsehood]. 

152.   Verily, those 

who worshipped the 

calf will certainly 

incur indignation 

from their Lord, and 

will be abased in the 

life of this world. 

Thus do We reward 

those who fabricate 

lies.  

152. Those who took 

the calf (for worship) 

will indeed be 

overwhelmed with 

wrath from their 

Lord, and with 

shame in this life: 

thus do We 

recompense those 

who invent 

(falsehoods). 

152. Lo! Those who 

chose the calf (for 

worship), terror from 

their Lord and 

humiliation will come 

upon them in the life 

of the world. Thus do 

We requite those who 

invent a lie.  

الۡعِۡجَل  َُذوا  اُتمَ مَِذيَۡن  ال اِنمَ 
بمِِهۡمۤ  رمَ ممِۡن  غََضٌب  َسيَنَاَُلُۡم 

نۡيَا ُ الدم اۡۡلَيٰوِة  ِِف  مٌَة  َوكَذٰلَِك َۤؕوِذل  
يَۡنۤ  ۤۤۤ ََنِۡزى اۡلُۡفََتِ

153. But those who 

committed misdeeds 

and then repented 

after them and 

believed, indeed your 

Lord, thereafter, is 

Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

153. As for those who 

do evil, and later 

repent and have 

faith, such shall find 

their Lord All-

Forgiving, All 

Compassionate after 

(they repent and 

believe). 

153. But those who do 

wrong but repent 

thereafter and (truly) 

believe, verily your 

Lord is thereafter Oft 

Forgiving, Most 

Merciful. 

153.  But those who 

do ill deeds and 

afterward repent and 

believe - lo! For them, 

afterward, Allah is 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

 ۤ ُثممَ يمِاِٰت  السمَ عَِملُوا  مَِذيَۡن  َوال
َواٰمَنُۡوۤۤا بَعِۡدَها  ِمۡنۢۡ  ۤتَابُۡوا    ۤ اِنمَ

ِحيٌۡمۤ  َربمََك ِمۡنۢۡ بَعِۡدَها لَغَُفۡوٌر رمَ
 ۤ 

154. And when the 

anger subsided in 

Moses, he took up 

the tablets; and in 

their inscription was 

guidance and mercy 

for those who are 

fearful of their Lord. 

154. And when the 

anger of Moses was 

stilled, he took up the 

tablets again, the text 

of which comprised 

guidance and mercy 

to those who fear 

their Lord.  

154. When the anger 

of Moses was 

appeased, he took up 

the tablets: in the 

writing thereon was 

guidance and mercy 

for such as fear their 

Lord. 

154. Then, when the 

anger of Moses 

abated, he took up 

the tablets, and in 

their inscription 

there was guidance 

and mercy for all 

those who fear their 

Lord.  

ُۡوََس  مم عَۡن  َسَكَت  ا  َـممَ َول
اَۡلَلَۡواحَۤ اََخَذ  ۤۤۖالۡغََضُب  َوِِفۤۡ  

مَِذيَۡنۤ  مِـل نُۡسَختِهَا ُهًدى َوَرَۡحٌَة ل
 ۤۤۤ ُهۡم لَِربمِِهۡم يَۡرَهبُۡونَۤ

155. And Moses 

chose from his 

people seventy men 

for Our appointment. 

And when the 

earthquake seized 

them, he said, "My 

Lord, if You had 

155. And out of his 

people Moses singled 

out seventy men for 

Our appointment. 

Then, when violent 

shaking seized them, 

he addressed his 

Lord: Had You willed, 

155. And Moses chose 

seventy of his people 

for Our place of 

meeting: when they 

were seized with 

violent quaking, he 

prayed: "O my Lord! 

If it had been Your 

155. And Moses chose 

of his people seventy 

men for Our 

appointed tryst and, 

when the trembling 

came on them, he 

said: My Lord! If 

You had willed, You 

 ۤ َسبۡعِۡيَ قَۡومَٗه  ُمۡوَٰس  َواۡختَاَر 
ِيۡقَاتِنَا لمِ اََخَذِۡتُُمۤ َۤۚرُجَلً   ۤ ا فَلَممَ  

ِشئَۡت  لَۡو  َربمِ  قَاَل  ۡجفَُة  الرمَ
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willed, You could 

have destroyed them 

before and me [as 

well]. Would You 

destroy us for what 

the foolish among us 

have done? This is 

not but Your trial by 

which You send 

astray whom You 

will and guide whom 

You will. You are 

our Protector, so 

forgive us and have 

mercy upon us; and 

You are the best of 

forgivers. 

O my Lord, You 

could have destroyed 

them and me long 

ago. Will You destroy 

us for what the fools 

amongst us did? That 

was nothing but a 

trial from You 

whereby You mislead 

whom You will and 

guide whom You will. 

You alone are our 

guardian. Forgive us, 

then, and have mercy 

upon us. You are the 

best of those who 

forgive.  

will, You could have 

destroyed, long 

before, both them 

and me: would You 

destroy us for the 

deeds of the foolish 

ones among us? This 

is no more than Your 

trial: by it You cause 

whom You will to 

stray, and You lead 

whom You will into 

the right path. You 

are our Protector: so 

forgive us and give us 

Your mercy; for You 

are the best of those 

who forgive. 

had destroyed them 

long before, and me 

with them. Will You 

destroy us for that 

which the ignorant 

among us did? It is 

but Your trial (of us). 

You send whom You 

will astray and guide 

whom You will: You 

are our Protecting 

Friend, therefore 

forgive us and have 

mercy on us, You are 

the best of all who 

show forgiveness.  

َواِيمَاَىۤ قَبُۡل  ممِۡن   ۤؕاَۡهلَۡكتَُهۡم 
مِنمَاۚۤ  فَهَٓاُء  السمُ فَعََل  ِِبَا  اَُِتۡلُِكنَا 
بِهَۤ  ُ تُِضلم فِتۡنَـتَُكؕ  اَِلمَ  ِِهَ  ا اِۡن 
تََشٓاءُۤ مَۡن  َوَِتِۡدۡى  تََشٓاُء   ۤۤؕمَۡن 
َواۡرََحۡنَا َـنَا  ل فَاۡغِفۡر  َولِيمُنَا   اَنَۡت 

 ۤۤۤ َواَنَۡت َخۡۡيُ الۡغَافِِريَۡنۤ

156. And decree for 

us in this world [that 

which is] good and 

[also] in the 

Hereafter; indeed, 

we have turned back 

to You." [Allah] said, 

"My punishment – I 

afflict with it whom I 

will, but My mercy 

encompasses all 

things." So I will 

decree it [especially] 

for those who fear 

Me and give zakah 

and those who 

believe in Our verses. 

156. And ordain for 

us what is good in 

this world and in the 

world to come. For, 

to You have we 

turned.' He replied: 

'I afflict whomsoever 

I wish with My 

chastisement. As for 

My mercy, it 

encompasses 

everything. Will show 

mercy to those who 

abstain from evil, pay 

Zakat and have faith 

in Our signs.'  

156. "And ordain for 

us that which is good, 

in this life and in the 

Hereafter: for we 

have turned unto 

You." He said: "With 

My punishment I 

visit whom I will; but 

My mercy extends to 

all things. That 

(mercy) I shall ordain 

for those who do 

right, and practice 

regular charity, and 

those who believe in 

Our signs. 

156. And ordain for 

us in this world that 

which is good, and in 

the Hereafter (that 

which is good), Lo! 

We have turned unto 

You. He said: I smite 

with My punishment 

whom I will, and My 

mercy embraces all 

things, therefore I 

shall ordain it for 

those who ward off 

(evil) and pay the 

poor-due, and those 

who believe Our 

revelations.  

نۡيَا  ُ الدم هِٰذِه  ِِفۡ  َـنَا  ل َواۡكتُۡب 
 ۤ ُهۡدنَا مَا  اِن اَۡلِٰخَرِة  ِِف  ومَ َحَسنَةً 

بِهٖۤۤؕاِلَيَۡكۤ اُِصيُۡب   ۤ عََذاِّبۡ قَاَل    ۤ
اََشٓاءُۤ ۤ ۤۚمَۡن  كُلمَ َوِسعَۡت  َوَرَۡحَِتۡ   

ءٍۤ يَتمَُقۡوَن ََۤؕشۡ مَِذيَۡن  لِل فََساَۡكتُبُهَا   
ُهۡمۤ  مَِذيَۡن  َوال كٰوةَ  الزمَ َويُۡؤُتۡوَن 

 ۤۤۤۤ ۤۚبِاٰيٰتِنَا يُۡؤمِنُۡونَۤ
157. Those who 

follow the Messenger, 

the unlettered 

prophet, whom they 

find written in what 

they have of the 

Torah and the 

Gospel, who enjoins 

upon them what is 

right and forbids 

them what is wrong 

and makes lawful for 

them the good things 

and prohibits for 

them the evil and 

relieves them of their 

burden and the 

shackles which were 

upon them. So they 

who have believed in 

him, honored him, 

supported him and 

followed the light 

which was sent down 

with him – it is those 

who will be the 

successful. 

157. [Today this 

mercy is for] those 

who follow the ummi 

Prophet, whom they 

find mentioned in the 

Torah and the Gospel 

with them. He enjoins 

upon them what is 

good and forbids 

them what is evil. He 

makes the clean 

things lawful to them 

and prohibits all 

corrupt things, and 

removes from them 

their burdens and the 

shackles that were 

upon them. So those 

who believe in him 

and assist him, and 

succor him and 

follow the light which 

has been sent down 

with him, it is they 

who shall prosper.  

157. "Those who 

follow the apostle, the 

unlettered Prophet, 

whom they find 

mentioned in their 

own (scriptures), in 

the Law and the 

Gospel; for he 

commands them 

what is just and 

forbids them what is 

evil; he allows them 

as lawful what is 

good (and pure) and 

prohibits them from 

what is bad (and 

impure); He releases 

them from their 

heavy burdens and 

from the yokes that 

are upon them. So it 

is those who believe 

in him, honor him, 

help him, and follow 

the light which is sent 

down with him, it is 

they who will 

prosper." 

157. Those who 

follow the messenger, 

the Prophet who can 

neither read nor 

write, whom they will 

find described in the 

Torah and the Gospel 

(which are) with 

them. He will enjoin 

on them that which is 

right and forbid them 

that which is wrong. 

He will make lawful 

for them all good 

things and prohibit 

for them only the 

foul; and he will 

relieve them of their 

burden and the 

fetters that they used 

to wear. Then those 

who believe in him, 

and honor him, and 

help him, and follow 

the light which is sent 

down with him: they 

are the successful.  

النمَِبمَ  ُسۡوَل  الرمَ يَتمَبُِعۡوَن  مَِذيَۡن  اَل
مَۡكتُۡوبًا  ََيُِدۡونَٗه  مَِذۡى  ال مَ  اَۡلُِممِ
َواَۡلَِۡنِيِۡلۤ التمَۡوٰرٮِة  ِِف   ِعنَۡدُهۡم 
َويَنۡهٰٮُهۡم  بِاۡلَعُۡرۡوِف  يَاُۡمُرُهۡم 
ََلُُمۤ   ُ َوَُيِلم اۡلُنَۡكِر  عَِن 
عَلَيِۡهُم  ُم  ِ َوَُيَرم يمِبِٰت  الطمَ

َۤ بٰۤٮ َِث َويََضُع عَنُۡهۡم اِۡصَرُهۡم اۡۡل
عَلَيِۡهۡمۤ كَانَۡت  مَِتۡ  ال  َۤۤؕواَۡلَغۡلَٰل 
ُرۡوُهۤ  َوعَزمَ بِٖه  اٰمَنُۡوا  مَِذيَۡن  فَال
 ۤ مَِذۡىۤ ال النمُۡوَر  اتمَبَـُعوا  َو  َونََصُرۡوُه 

مَعَهۤٗۤ ُهُم ۤاُنِۡزَل  ۤٮ َِك  ٰ اُول  َۙؕ
 ۤۤۤۤ  اۡلُۡفلُِحۡونَۤ
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158. Say, [O 

Muhammad], "O 

mankind, indeed I 

am the Messenger of 

Allah to you all, 

[from Him] to whom 

belongs the 

dominion of the 

heavens and the 

earth. There is no 

deity except Him; He 

gives life and causes 

death." So believe in 

Allah and His 

Messenger, the 

unlettered prophet, 

who believes in Allah 

and His words, and 

follow him that you 

may be guided. 

158. [Say, O 

Muhammad]: 'O 

men! I am Allah's 

Messenger to you all - 

of Him to whom 

belongs the dominion 

of the heavens and 

the earth. There is no 

god but Him. He 

grants life and gives 

death. Have faith 

then, in Allah and in 

His Messenger, the 

ummi Prophet who 

believes in Allah and 

His words; and follow 

him so that you may 

be guided aright.'  

158. Say: "O men! I 

am sent unto you all, 

as the Apostle of God, 

to whom belongs the 

dominion of the 

heavens and the 

earth: there is no god 

but He: it is He that 

gives both life and 

death. So believe in 

God and His Apostle, 

the unlettered 

Prophet, who believes 

in God and His 

words: follow him 

that (so) you may be 

guided." 

158. Say (O 

Muhammad): O 

mankind! Lo! I am 

the messenger of 

Allah to you all. Him 

unto whom belongs 

the Sovereignty of the 

heavens and the 

earth. There is no 

God save Him. He 

quickens and He 

gives death. So 

believe in Allah and 

His messenger, the 

Prophet who can 

neither read nor write, 

who believes in Allah 

and in His words, and 

follow him that haply 

you may be led aright.  

ۡ َرُسۡوُلۤ  ُِۤقۡل يٰۤاَيمُهَا النمَاُس اِنمِ  اّللّٰ
ُملُۡك  لَٗه  مَِذۡى  َۡجِيۡعَا ۨال اِلَيُۡكۡم 

َواَۡلَۡرِضۤ مٰوِٰت  اَِلمَ ۤۚالسمَ اِلَٰه   ۤ ََل  
يُۡتۤ َوُۡيِ َُيٖۡى  ِۤفَاٰمِنُۡوا ۤ ُۤهَو   بِاّللّٰ

مَِذۡىۤ  ال مِ  اَۡلُِممِ  ِ النمَِبم َوَرُسۡولِِه 
ۤ ِۤيُۡؤِمُن  ۤبِاّللّٰ َواتمَبُِعۡوُه َوكَلِۤ  مٰتِٖه 

مَُكۡم َِتۡتَُدۡونَۤ  ۤۤۤ لَعَل
159. And among the 

people of Moses is a 

community which 

guides by truth and 

by it establishes 

justice. 

159. Among the people 

of Moses' there was a 

party who guided 

others in the way of 

the truth and 

established justice.    

159. Of the people of 

Moses there is a 

section who guide 

and do justice in the 

light of truth. 

159. And of Moses' 

folk there is a 

community who lead 

with truth and 

establish justice 

therewith.  

يمَهۡۤ اُممٌَة  ُمۡوَٰسى  قَۡوِم  ِمۡن  ُدۡوَنۤ َو 
ِ َوبِٖه يَعِۡدلُۡونَۤ َـقم  ۤۤۤ بِاۡۡل

160. And We divided 

them into twelve 

descendant tribes [as 

distinct] nations. 

And We inspired to 

Moses when his 

people implored him 

for water, "Strike 

with your staff the 

stone," and there 

gushed forth from it 

twelve springs. 

Every people knew 

its watering place. 

And We shaded 

them with clouds 

and sent down upon 

them manna and 

quails, [saying], "Eat 

from the good things 

with which We have 

provided you." And 

they wronged Us 

not, but they were 

[only] wronging 

themselves. 

160. And We divided 

them into twelve 

tribes, forming them 

into communities. 

When his people 

asked Moses for 

water We directed 

him: 'Smite the rock 

with your rod.' Then 

twelve springs gushed 

forth from the rock 

and every people 

knew their drinking 

places. And We 

caused thick clouds to 

provide them shade, 

and We sent down 

upon them manna 

and quails, saying: 

'Eat of the clean 

things that We have 

provided you.' They 

wronged not Us, but 

it was themselves that 

they wronged.  

160. We divided them 

into twelve tribes or 

nations. We directed 

Moses by inspiration, 

when his (thirsty) 

people asked him for 

water: "Strike the 

rock with your staff": 

out of it there gushed 

forth twelve springs: 

Each group knew its 

own place for water. 

We gave them the 

shade of clouds, and 

sent down to them 

manna and quails, 

(saying): "Eat of the 

good things We have 

provided for you": 

(but they rebelled); to 

Us they did no harm, 

but they harmed 

their own souls. 

160. We divided them 

into twelve tribes, 

nations; and We 

inspired Moses, when 

his people asked him 

for water, saying: 

Smite with your staff 

the rock! And there 

gushed forth there 

from twelve springs, 

so that each tribe 

knew their drinking-

place. And we caused 

the white cloud to 

overshadow them 

and sent down for 

them the manna and 

the quails (saying): 

Eat of the good things 

wherewith we have 

provided you. They 

wronged Us not, but 

they were wont to 

wrong themselves.  

عَۡشَرةَۤ  اثۡنََتۡ  عۡنُٰهُم  َوقَطمَ
اَُمًۤا ۤ ۤؕاَۡسبَاًطا  ُمۡوَٰسى اِٰٰل   ۤ َواَۡوَحيۡنَا  

قَۡوُمهۤٗۤ اۡستَۡسقٰٮُه  اۡضِربۤ ۤ اِِذ  اَِن 
اۡۡلََجَرۤ ۢۡبََجَسۡتۤ ۤۚبمِعََصاَك  فَان  

عَيۡنًا عَۡشَرةَ  اۡثنَتَا  عَلَِم ؕۤۤمِنُۡه  قَۡد   
ۡشَربَُهۡمۤ ممَ اُنَاٍس   ُ مَلۡنَا ؕۤۤكُلم َوَظل  

َواَنَۡزلۡنَا عَلَيِۡهُم  الۡغََماَم  عَلَيِۡهُم 
لۡوٰىؕ كُلُۡوا ِمۡن َطيمِبِٰتۤ  اۡلَنمَ َوالسمَ

َرزَقۡنُٰكۡمۤ مَۤؕۤۤمَا  َو  َظلَُمۡونَا   ا 
اَنُۡفَسُهۡم  كَانُۡوۤا  ٰـِكۡن  َول

 ۤۤۤ  يَۡظلُِمۡونَۤ
161. And [mention, O 

Muhammad], when 

it was said to them, 

"Dwell in this city 

and eat from it 

wherever you  will  

and  say,  'Relieve us 

of our burdens,' and 

enter the gate bowing 

humbly; We will 

161.   And  recall 

when it was said to 

them: 'Dwell in this 

town and eat 

plentifully of 

whatever you please, 

and say: 

"Repentance", and 

enter the gate 

prostrate. We shall 

161. And remember 

it was said to them: 

"Dwell in this town 

and eat therein as 

you wish, but say the 

word of humility and 

enter the gate in a 

posture of humility: 

We shall forgive you 

your faults; We shall 

161. And when it was 

said unto them: Dwell 

in this township and 

eat there from 

whence you will, and 

say "Repentance," 

and enter the gate 

prostrate; We shall 

forgive you your sins; 

We shall increase 

هِٰذِهۤ  اۡسُكنُۡوا  ََلُُم  قِيَۡل  َواِۡذ 
َحيُۡثۤ  مِنۡهَا  َوكُلُۡوا  الۡقَۡريَةَ 
اۡدُخلُواۤ  ومَ ٌة  ِحطمَ َوُقۡولُۡوا  ِشئۡتُۡم 
َـُكۡم  ل مَـغِۡفۡر  ن ًدا  ُسجمَ الۡبَاَب 
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[then] forgive you 

your sins. We will 

increase the doers of 

good [in goodness 

and reward]." 

forgive you your sins 

and shall bestow 

further favors on 

those who do good.'  

increase (the portion 

of) those who do 

good." 

(reward) for the 

right-doers.  ۤـٰتُِكۡم ـى ْ يُۡدۤ َؕۤۤخِطي َسَۡنِ  
 ۤ   اۡلُۡحِسِنۡيَۤ

162. But those who 

wronged among 

them changed [the 

words] to a 

statement other than 

that which had been 

said to them. So We 

sent upon them a 

punishment from the 

sky for the wrong 

that they were doing. 

162. Then the wrong 

doers among them 

substituted another 

word in place of the 

one told them. So We 

sent upon them a 

scourge from the 

heaven as a 

punishment for their 

wrong doing.  

162. But the 

transgressors among 

them changed the 

word from that which 

had been given them 

so we sent on them a 

plague from heaven. 

For that they 

repeatedly 

transgressed. 

162. But those of 

them who did wrong 

changed the word 

which had been told 

them for another 

saying, and We sent 

down upon them 

wrath from heaven 

for their wrongdoing.  

مِنُۡهۡمۤ  َظلَُمۡوا  مَِذيَۡن  ال َل  فَبَدمَ
ََلُۡمۤ  قِيَۡل  مَِذۡى  ال غَۡۡيَ  قَۡوَلً 

عَۤ ممَِنۤ فَاَۡرَسلۡنَا  ِرۡجًزا  لَيِۡهۡم 
يَۡظلُِمۡونَۤ كَانُۡوا  ِِبَا  َمٓاءِ   السمَ

 ۤۤۤ 
163. And ask them 

about the town that 

was by the sea when 

they transgressed in 

[the matter of] the 

Sabbath – when 

their fish came to 

them openly on their 

Sabbath day, and 

the day they had no 

Sabbath, they did 

not come to them. 

Thus did We give 

them trial because 

they were defiantly 

disobedient. 

163. And ask the 

people concerning the 

town situated along 

the sea how its people 

profaned the Sabbath 

when fish came to 

them breaking the 

water's surface on 

Sabbath days, and 

would not come to 

them on other than 

Sabbath-days. Thus 

did We try them 

because of their 

disobedience.  

163. Ask them 

concerning the town 

standing close by the 

sea. Behold! They 

transgressed in the 

matter of the 

Sabbath. For on the 

day of their Sabbath, 

their fish did come to 

them, openly holding 

up their heads, but on 

the day they had no 

Sabbath, they came 

not: thus did We 

make a trial of them, 

for they were given to 

transgression. 

163. Ask them (O 

Muhammad) of the 

township that was by 

the sea, how they did 

break the Sabbath, 

how their big fish 

came unto them 

visibly upon their 

Sabbath day and on a 

day when they did 

not keep Sabbath, 

came they not unto 

them. Thus did We 

try them for that they 

were evil livers.  

مَِتۡ  ال ۡـقَۡريَِة  ال عَِن  َوۡســَلُۡهۡم 
الۡبَۡحرِۤ َحاِضَرةَ  اِۡذۤ ۤۘكَانَۡت   

تَاۡتِيِۡهۡم  اِۡذ  بِۡت  السمَ ِِف  يَعُۡدۡوَن 
عًا  ُشرمَ َسبۡتِِهۡم  يَۡوَم  ِحيۡتَاُِنُۡم 

يَۡسِبتُۡونَۤ ََل  يَۡوَم  تَاۡتِيِۡهۡمَۤۙۤومَ ََل   ۤ ۚؕ ؕ
كَانُۡوا ۤۤ كَذٰلَِكۤ ِِبَا  نَبۡلُۡوُهۡم   ۚؕ

 ۤۤۤ ُسُقۡونَۤيَفۡۤ
164. And when a 

community among 

them said, "Why do 

you advise [or warn] 

a people whom Allah 

is [about] to destroy 

or to punish with a 

severe punishment?" 

they [the advisors] 

said, "To be 

absolved before your 

Lord and perhaps 

they may fear Him." 

164. And recall when 

a party of them said: 

'Why do you 

admonish a people 

whom Allah is about 

to destroy or punish 

severely?' They said: 

'We admonish them 

in order to be able to 

offer an excuse before 

your Lord, and in the 

hope that they will 

guard against 

disobedience.'  

164. When some of 

them said: "Why do 

you preach to a 

people whom God 

will destroy or visit 

with a terrible 

punishment?" Said 

the preachers:" To 

discharge our duty to 

your Lord, and 

perchance they may 

fear Him." 

164. And when a 

community among 

them said: Why 

preach you to a folk 

whom Allah is about 

to destroy or punish 

with an awful doom, 

they said: In order to 

be free from guilt 

before your Lord, 

and that haply they 

may ward off (evil).  

لَِمۤ  ممِنُۡهۡم  اُممٌَة  قَالَۡت  َواِۡذ 
قَۡومَا ۨتَعُِظۤ َُۤؕۙۤۤۡوَن  اَۡوۤ ۤ اّللّٰ ُمهۡلُِكُهۡم 

َشِديًۡدۤا عََذابًا  بُُهۡم  قَالُۡوا ُۤؕمعَذمِ  
مَُهۡم  َولَعَل َربمُِكۡم  اِٰٰل  مَعِۡذَرةً 

 ۤۤۤ يَتمَُقۡونَۤ
165. And when they 

forgot that by which 

they had been 

reminded, We saved 

those who had 

forbidden evil and 

seized those who 

wronged, with a 

wretched 

punishment, because 

they were defiantly 

disobeying. 

165. Then, when they 

forgot what they had 

been exhorted, We 

delivered those who 

forbade evil and 

afflicted the wrong 

doers with a grievous 

chastisement because 

of their evildoing.  

165. When they 

disregarded the 

warnings that had 

been given them, We 

rescued those who 

forbade evil, but We 

visited the wrong 

doers with a grievous 

punishment because 

they were given to 

transgression. 

165. And when they 

forgot that whereof 

they had been 

reminded, We 

rescued those who 

forbade wrong, and 

visited those who did 

wrong with dreadful 

punishment because 

they were evil-livers.  

اََۡنَيۡنَا  بِٖهۤ  ُرۡوا  ُذكمِ مَا  نَُسۡوا  ا  فَلَممَ
ۡوۤءِۤ  ُ السم عَِن  يَنۡهَۡوَن  مَِذيَۡن  ال

مَۤ ِذيَۡن َظلَُمۡوا بِعََذاِبِۭ َواََخۡذنَا ال
يٍۡسۢۡ ِِبَا كَانُۡوا يَۡفُسُقۡونَۤ  ۤ بَـ ِ
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166. So when they 

were insolent about 

that which they had 

been forbidden, We 

said to them, "Be 

apes, despised." 

166. And when they 

persisted in pursuing 

that which had been 

forbidden, We said: 

'Become despised 

apes.'  

166. When in their 

insolence they 

transgressed (all) 

prohibitions, We said 

to them: "Be you 

apes, despised and 

rejected." 

166. So when they 

took pride in that 

which they had been 

forbidden, We said 

unto them: Be you 

apes despised and 

loathed.  

ُقلۡنَا  ُِنُۡوا عَنُۡه  ممَا  ا عَتَۡوا عَۡن  فَلَممَ
ٰخِسـ ِۡيَۤ قَِردَةً  ُكۡونُۡوا   ََلُۡم 

 ۤۤ 
167. And [mention] 

when your Lord 

declared that He 

would surely 

continue to send upon 

them until the Day 

of Resurrection those 

who would afflict 

them with the worst 

torment. Indeed, 

your Lord is swift in 

penalty; but indeed, 

He is Forgiving and 

Merciful. 

167.     And   recall 

when your Lord 

proclaimed that He 

would continually set 

in authority over 

them, till the Day of 

Judgment, those who 

would ruthless 

oppress them. Surely, 

your Lord is swift in 

chastising; and yet 

He is All Forgiving, 

All Merciful.  

167. Behold! Your 

Lord did declare that 

He would send 

against them, to the 

Day of Judgment, 

those who would 

afflict them with 

grievous penalty. 

Your Lord is quick in 

retribution, but He is 

also Oft Forgiving, 

Most Merciful. 

167. And (remember) 

when your Lord 

proclaimed that He 

would raise against 

them till the Day of 

Resurrection those 

who would lay on 

them a cruel torment. 

Lo! Verily your Lord 

is swift in prosecution 

and lo! Verily He is 

Forgiving, Merciful.  

عَلَيِۡهۡمۤ  لَيَبۡعَثَنمَ  َربمَُك  تَاَذمََن  َواِۡذ 
يمَُسۡوُمُهۡمۤ  مَۡن  الۡقِيَٰمِة  يَۡوِم  اِٰٰل 

الۡعََذاِبۤ ىءَ  لََسِريُۡعۤ ُۤؕسۡو َربمََك  اِنمَ   
ِحيٌۡمۤۖۤۤالۡعِقَاِبۤ رمَ َـغَُفۡوٌر  ل مَٗه  َواِن  ۚؕ 
 ۤۤۤ 

168. And We divided 

them throughout the 

earth into nations. 

Of them some were 

righteous, and of 

them some were 

otherwise. And We 

tested them with 

good [times] and bad 

that perhaps they 

would return [to 

obedience]. 

168. And We 

dispersed them 

through the earth in 

communities - some 

were righteous, 

others were not - and 

We tested them with 

prosperity and 

adversity that they 

may turn back (to 

righteousness. 

168. We broke them 

up into sections on 

this earth. There are 

among them some 

that are the righteous, 

and some that are the 

opposite. We have 

tried them with both 

prosperity and 

adversity: In order 

that they might turn 

(to us). 

168. And We have 

sundered them in the 

earth as (separate) 

nations. Some of 

them are righteous, 

and some far from 

that. And We have 

tried them with good 

things and evil things 

that haply they might 

return.  

اَُمًا اَۡلَۡرِض  ِِف  عۡنُٰهۡم   َۤۚوقَطمَ
ُدۡوَنۤ  َومِنُۡهۡم  لُِحۡوَن  الصّٰ ممِنُۡهُم 

ۤذٰلَِكۤ بِاۡۡلََسنِٰت   َوبَلَۡوِٰنُۡم 
يمِاِٰت ۤ مَُهۡمۤ َوالسمَ  يَۡرِجُعۡونَۤ ۤ لَعَل

 ۤ 
169. And there 

followed them 

successors who 

inherited the 

Scripture [while] 

taking the 

commodities of this 

lower life and 

saying, "It will be 

forgiven for us." 

And if an offer like it 

comes to them, they 

will [again] take it. 

Was not the 

covenant of the 

Scripture taken 

from them that they 

would not say about 

Allah except the 

truth, and they 

studied what was in 

it? And the home of 

the Hereafter is 

better for those who 

fear Allah, so will 

you not use reason? 

169. Then others 

succeeded them who 

inherited the 

scriptures, and yet 

kept themselves 

occupied in acquiring 

the goods of this 

world and kept 

saying: 'We shall be 

forgiven.' And when 

there comes to them 

an opportunity for 

acquiring more of 

those goods, they 

seize it. Was not the 

covenant of the Book 

taken from them that 

they would not 

ascribe to Allah 

anything but the 

truth? And they have 

read what is in the 

Book and know that 

the abode of the 

Hereafter is better for 

the God-fearing. Do 

you not understand?  

169. After them 

succeeded an (evil) 

generation: They 

inherited the Book, 

but they chose (for 

themselves) the 

vanities of this world, 

saying (for excuse): 

"(Everything) will be 

forgiven us." (Even 

so), if similar vanities 

came their way, they 

would (again) seize 

them. Was not the 

covenant of the Book 

taken from them that 

they would not 

ascribe to God 

anything but the 

truth? And they 

study what is in the 

Book. But best for the 

righteous is the home 

in the Hereafter. Will 

you not understand? 

 

169. And a generation 

has succeeded them 

who inherited the 

scriptures. They 

grasp the goods of 

this low life and say: 

It will be forgiven us. 

And if there came to 

them (again) the offer 

of the like, they 

would accept it (and 

would sin again). Has 

not the covenant of 

the Scripture been 

taken on their behalf 

that they should not 

speak aught 

concerning Allah 

save the truth? And 

they have studied 

that which is therein. 

And the abode of the 

Hereafter is better, 

for those who ward 

off (evil). Have you 

then no sense.  

َخلٌۡف  بَعِۡدِهۡم  ِمۡنۢۡ  فََخلََف 
يَاُۡخُذۡوَنۤ  الِۡكتَٰب  ِرُثوا  ومَ
َويَُقۡولُۡوَن  اَۡلَۡدٰن  هَٰذا  عََرَض 

َـنَا ل عََرٌض َۤۚسيُغۡفَُر  يمَاِِۡتِۡم  َواِۡن   
يَاُۡخُذۡوهُۤ يُۡؤَخۡذۤ ۤممِثۡلُٗه  اَلَۡم   ؕؕ

 ۤ َلمَ اَۡن  ۡـِكتِٰب  ال ممِيۡثَاُق  عَلَيِۡهۡم 
ۤ عَََل  ِۤيَُقۡولُۡوا  ۤاّللّٰ   ۤ َـقمَ اۡۡل اَِلمَ 
فِيۡهِۤ مَا  اَۡلِٰخَرُةۤ َۤؕودََرُسۡوا  اُر  َوالدمَ  

يَتمَُقۡونَۤ مَِذيَۡن  مِـل ل اَفَََل َؕۤۤخۡۡيٌ   
 ۤ تَعۡقِلُۡونَۤ
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170. But those who 

hold fast to the Book 

and establish prayer 

– indeed, We will not 

allow to be lost the 

reward of the 

reformers. 

170. Those who hold 

fast to the Book and 

establish prayer - We 

shall not allow the 

reward of such 

righteous men to go 

to waste.  

170. As to those who 

hold fast by the Book 

and establish regular 

prayer, never shall 

We suffer the reward 

of the righteous to 

perish. 

170. And as for those 

who make (men) keep 

the Scripture, and 

establish worship - lo! 

We squander not the 

wages of reformers.  

ۡـِكتِٰب  بِال ُكۡوَن  ِ ُۡيَسم مَِذيَۡن  َوال
لٰوةَۤ الصمَ نُِضيُۡعۤ َۤواَقَاُموا  ََل  مَا  اِن  ؕؕ
 ۤۤۤ اَۡجَر اۡلُۡصلِِحۡيَۤ

171. And [mention] 

when We raised the 

mountain above 

them as if it was a 

dark cloud and they 

were certain that it 

would fall upon 

them, [and Allah 

said], "Take what 

We have given you 

with determination 

and remember what 

is in it that you 

might fear Allah." 

171. And recall when 

We shook the 

mountain over them 

as though it were a 

canopy, and they 

thought that it was 

going to fall over 

them; and We said: 

'Hold firmly to that 

which We have given 

you, and remember 

what is in it, that you 

may guard against 

evil.  

171. When We shook 

the mount over them, 

as if it had been a 

canopy, and they 

thought it was going 

to fall on them (We 

said): "Hold firmly to 

what We have given 

you, and bring (ever) 

to remembrance 

what is therein; 

perchance you may 

fear God." 

171. And when We 

shook the Mount 

above them as it were 

a covering, and they 

supposed that it was 

going to fall upon 

them (and We said): 

Hold fast that which 

We have given you, 

and remember that 

which is therein, that 

you may ward off 

(evil).  

مَٗهۤ  كَاَن فَۡوقَُهۡم  َـبََل  اۡۡل َـتَقۡنَا  ن َواِۡذ 
بِِهۡمۤ َواقٌِعۢۡ  مَٗه  اَن َظنمُۡوۤا  ومَ مٌَة   ُۤۚظل
ٍةۤ  بُِقومَ اٰتَيۡنُٰكۡم   ۤ مَا ُخُذۡوا 
مَُكۡم تَتمَُقۡونَۤ اۡذُكُرۡوا مَا فِيِۡه لَعَل  ومَ

 ۤۤۤ 
172. And [mention] 

when your Lord took 

from the children of 

Adam, from their 

loins, their 

descendants and 

made them testify of 

themselves, [saying 

to them], "Am I not 

your Lord?" They 

said, "Yes, we have 

testified." [This] lest 

you should say on 

the day of 

Resurrection, 

"Indeed, we were of 

this unaware." 

172. And recall (O 

Prophet. when your 

Lord brought forth 

descendants from the 

loins of the sons of 

Adam, and made 

them witnesses 

against their own 

selves. Asking them: 

'Am I not your 

Lord?' They said: 

'Yes, we do testify.' 

We did so lest you 

claim on the Day of 

Resurrection: 'We 

were unaware of 

this.'  

172. When your Lord 

drew forth from the 

children of Adam - 

from their loins - 

their descendants, 

and made them 

testify concerning 

themselves, (saying): 

"Am I not your Lord 

(who cherishes and 

sustains you)?" They 

said: "Yea! We do 

testify!"  (This), lest 

you should say on the 

Day of Judgment: 

"Of this we were 

never mindful." 

172. And (remember) 

when your Lord 

brought forth from 

the children of Adam, 

from their reins, their 

seed, and made them 

testify of themselves, 

(saying): Am I not 

your Lord? They 

said: Yea, verily. We 

testify. (That was) 

lest  you  should  say 

on the Day of 

Resurrection: Lo! Of 

this we were 

unaware.  

ۤ اٰدََم ِمۡنۤ  َو اِۡذ اََخَذ َربمَُك ِمۡنۢۡ بَِِنۡ
ُۤظُهۡوِرِهۡمۤ يمَتَُهۡمۤ  ُۤذرمِ َوۤ  

ۤۡ اَن عََٰلى   ُۤۚفِسِهۡمۤاَۡشهََدُهۡم 
بَِربمُِكۡمۤ بََٰلۤۤؕاَلَۡسُت  قَالُۡوا   ۤۤ ۚؕ ؕ

ؕۚ اَۡن تَُقۡولُۡوا يَۡوَم الۡقِيَٰمِةۤ ۤۤ َشِهۡدنَا
َۙ مَا ُكنمَا عَۡن هَٰذا غِٰفلِۡيَ  ۤۤۤ اِن

173. Or [lest] you 

say, "It was only 

that our fathers 

associated [others in 

worship] with Allah 

before, and we were 

but descendants after 

them. Then would 

You destroy us for 

what the falsifiers 

have done?" 

173. Or say: Our 

forefathers before us 

who associated others 

with Allah in His 

divinity; we were 

merely their offspring 

who followed them. 

And would You 

destroy us for that 

which the unrighteous 

did?'  

173. Or lest you 

should say: "Our 

fathers before us may 

have taken false gods, 

but we are (their) 

descendants after 

them: will You then 

destroy us because of 

the deeds of men who 

were futile?" 

173. Or lest you should 

say: (It is) only (that) 

our fathers ascribed 

partners to Allah of 

old and we were 

(their) seed after 

them. Will You 

destroy us on account 

of that which those 

who follow falsehood 

did. 

اٰبَٓاُؤنَاۤ  اَۡشَرَك   ۤ َا اِّنمَ تَُقۡولُۡوۤا  اَۡو 
وَۤ قَبُۡل  ۤ ِمۡن  ممِۡنۢۡ يمَةً  ُذرمِ ُكنمَا 

فَعََل ۤۚبَعِۡدِهۡمۤ ِِبَا  اَفَتُهۡلُِكنَا   
 ۤۤۤ اۡلُبِۡطلُۡونَۤ

174. And thus do We 

[explain in] detail 

the verses, and 

perhaps they will 

return. 

174. And thus do We 

expound the signs 

that they may turn 

back (to the right 

path.  

174. Thus do We 

explain the signs in 

detail; and perchance 

they may turn (unto 

Us). 

174. Thus We detail 

the revelations that 

haply they may 

return.  

اَۡلٰيِٰت  ُل  ِ نُفَصم َوكَذٰلَِك 
مَُهۡم يَۡرِجُعۡونَۤ  ۤۤۤ َولَعَل

175. And recite to 

them [O Muhammad] 

the news of him to 

whom we gave 

[knowledge of] Our 

signs, but he detached 

himself from them; 

so Satan pursued 

175. And recite to 

them [O Muhammad] 

the story of the man 

to whom We gave 

Our signs and who 

turned away from 

them; then ultimately 

Satan caught up with 

175. Relate to them 

the story of the man 

to whom We sent 

Our signs, but he 

passed them by: so 

Satan followed him 

up, and he went 

astray. 

175. Recite unto them 

the tale of him to 

whom We gave Our 

revelations, but he 

sloughed them off, so 

Satan overtook him 

and he became of 

those who lead 

اٰتَيۡنُٰهۤ  مَِذۡىۤ  ال  َ نَبَا عَلَيِۡهۡم  َواتُۡل 
فَاَتۡبَعَُهۤ  مِنۡهَا  فَانَسلََخ  اٰيٰتِنَا 
الۡغِٰويَۡنۤ ِمَن  فَكَاَن  يٰۡطُن   الشمَ
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him, and he became 

of the deviators. 

him and he was led 

astray.   
astray.  

 ۤ 
176. And if We had 

willed, we could 

have elevated him 

thereby, but he 

adhered [instead] to 

the earth and 

followed his own 

desire. So his 

example is like that 

of the dog: if you 

chase him, he pants, 

or if you leave him, 

he [still] pants. That 

is the example of the 

people who denied 

Our signs. So relate 

the stories that 

perhaps they will 

give thought. 

176. Now had We so 

willed, We could 

indeed have exalted 

him through those 

signs, but he clung to 

earthly life and 

followed his carnal 

desires. Thus his 

parable is that of the 

dog who lolls out his 

tongue whether you 

attack him or leave 

him alone. Such is the 

parable of those who 

reject Our signs as 

false. Narrate to them 

these parables that 

they may reflect.  

176. If it had been 

Our will, We should 

have elevated him 

with Our signs; but 

he inclined to the 

earth, and followed 

his own vain desires. 

His similitude is that 

of a dog: if you attack 

him, he lolls out his 

tongue, or if you 

leave him alone, he 

(still) lolls out his 

tongue. That is the 

similitude of those 

who reject Our signs; 

So relate the story; 

perchance they may 

reflect. 

176. And had We 

willed, We could have 

raised him by their 

means, but he clung 

to the earth and 

followed his own lust. 

Therefore his likeness 

is as the likeness of a 

dog: if you attack 

him, he pants with his 

tongue out, and if you 

leave him, he pants 

with his tongue out. 

Such is the likeness of 

the people who deny 

Our revelations. 

Narrate unto them 

the story that haply 

they may take thought.  

 ۤ ٰـِكنمَٗهۤ َول بِهَا  لََرفَعۡنُٰه  ِشئۡنَا  َولَۡو 
هٰوٮهُۤ َواتمَبََع  اَۡلَۡرِض  اَِٰل   ۤۤۚاَۡخلََد 

ۡـكَلِۡبۤ ال كََمثَِل  اِۡن ۤۚفََمثَلُٗه   
تََۡتُۡكُه  اَۡو  يَلۡهَۡث  عَلَيِۡه  ََتِۡمۡل 

مَِذيَۡنۤ ۤؕيَلۡهَۡثۤ  ذٰلَِك مَثَُل الۡقَۡوِم ال
بِاٰيٰتِنَا بُۡوا  فَاقُۡصِص ۤۚكَذمَ  

مَُهۡمۤ ۤ  لۡقََصَصۤا ُرۡونَۤ لَعَل  يَتَفَكمَ
 ۤۤۤ 

177. How evil an 

example [is that of] 

the people who 

denied Our signs 

and used to wrong 

themselves. 

177. Evil is the 

example of the people 

who reject Our signs 

as false and 

perpetrate wrong 

against their own 

selves.  

177. Evil as an 

example are people 

who reject Our signs 

and wrong their own 

souls. 

177. Evil as an 

example are the folk 

who denied Our 

revelations, and were 

wont to wrong 

themselves.  

بُۡوا  كَذمَ مَِذيَۡن  ال َ ۨالۡقَۡوُم  مَثَََل َسٓاءَ 
ۤبِاٰيٰتِنَا كَانُۡوا   َواَنُۡفَسُهۡم 

 ۤۤۤ  يَۡظلُِمۡونَۤ
178. Whoever Allah 

guides – he is the 

[rightly] guided; and 

whoever He sends 

astray – it is those 

who are the losers. 

178. He whom Allah 

guides, he alone is 

rightly guided; and 

he whom Allah lets 

go astray - it is they 

who are the loser.'  

178. Whom God does 

guide, he is on the 

right path: whom He 

rejects from His 

guidance, such are 

the persons who 

perish. 

178. He whom Allah 

leads, he indeed is led 

aright, while he 

whom Allah sends 

astray - they indeed 

are losers.  

ۤ يمَهِۡد  ُۤمَۡن  ۤاّللّٰ اۡلُهۡتَِدۡىۤ   ۤۤۚفَُهَو 
ُهُمۤ  ۤٮ َِك  ٰ فَاُول يمُۡضلِۡل  َومَۡن 

 ۤۤۤ اۡۡلِٰسُرۡونَۤ
179. And We have 

certainly created for 

Hell many of the 

Jinn and mankind. 

They have hearts 

with which they do 

not understand, they 

have eyes with which 

they do not see, and 

they have ears with 

which they do not 

hear. Those are like 

livestock; rather, 

they are more 

astray. It is they who 

are the heedless. 

179. And certainly 

We have created for 

Hell many of the Jinn 

and mankind; they 

have hearts with 

which they fail to 

understand; and they 

have eyes with which 

they fail to see; and 

they have cars with 

which they fail to 

hear. They are like 

cattle - indeed, even 

more astray. Such 

are utterly heedless.  

179. Many are the 

Jinn and men we 

have made for Hell: 

They have hearts 

wherewith they 

understand not, eyes 

wherewith they see 

not, and ears 

wherewith they hear 

not. They are like 

cattle, nay more 

misguided: for they 

are heedless (of 

warning). 

179. Already have 

We urged unto hell 

many of the Jinn and 

humankind, having 

hearts wherewith 

they understand not, 

and having eyes 

wherewith they see 

not, and having ears 

wherewith they hear 

not. These are as the 

cattle - nay, but they 

are worse! These are 

the neglectful.  

ممَِنۤ  كَثِۡۡيًا  َـهَنمََم  ِۡل ذََراۡنَا  َـقَۡد  َول
َواَۡلِنِۡسۤ ۤۤۖاۡۡلِنمِ    ۤ َلمَ ُقلُۡوٌب  ََلُۡم 
بِهَا ۤيَۡفقَُهۡوَن    ۤ َلمَ اَۡعُيٌ  َوََلُۡم 
بِهَا ۤيُبِۡصُرۡوَن    ۤ َلمَ اٰذَاٌن  َوََلُۡم 

كَاَۡلَنۡعَاِم  ۤٮ َِك  ٰ بِهَاؕاُول يَۡسَمُعۡوَن 
ۤ ُ اََضلم ُهۡم  ۤٮ َِكۤۤؕبَۡل  ٰ اُول ُهُم    

 ۤۤۤۤ الۡغِٰفلُۡونَۤ
180. And to Allah 

belong the best 

names, so invoke Him 

by them. And leave 

those who practice 

deviation concerning 

His names. They will 

180. Allah has the 

most excellent names. 

So call on Him by His 

names and shun those 

who distort them. 

They shall soon be 

requited for their 

180. The most 

beautiful names 

belong to God: so call 

on Him by them; but 

shun such men as use 

profanity in his 

names: for what they 

180. Allah's are the 

fairest names. Invoke 

Him by them. And 

leave the company of 

those who blaspheme 

His names. They will 

be requited what they 

ۤوَۤ  ِ فَاۡدُعۡوُه ّلِلّٰ اۡۡلُۡسِٰن  اَۡلََۡسَٓاُء 
ۤبِهَا يُلِۡحُدۡوَنۤ   مَِذيَۡن  ال َوذَُروا 

اََۡسَٓاٮ ِهٖۤ  ۤ كَانُۡوا ِِۤؕفۡ مَا  َسيُۡجَزۡوَن   
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be recompensed for 

what they do. 

deeds.  do, they will soon be 

requited. 

do.  َۤيَعَۡملُۡون ۤۤۤۤ 
181. And among 

those We created is a 

community which 

guides by truth and 

thereby establishes 

justice. 

181. And of those We 

have created, there is 

a party who guide 

men through the 

truth and act justly 

according to it.  

181. And of those We 

have created are 

people who direct 

(others) with truth, 

and dispense justice 

therewith. 

181. And of those 

whom We created 

there is a nation who 

guide with the truth 

and establish justice 

therewith.  

 ِ َـقم ۤ اُممٌَة يمَهُۡدۡوَن بِاۡۡل مَۡن َخلَقۡنَا َوِم
 ۤۤۤ َوبِٖه يَعِۡدلُۡونَۤ

182. But those who 

deny Our signs – We 

will progressively 

lead them [to 

destruction] from 

where they do not 

know. 

182. As for those who 

reject Our signs as 

false, We shall lead 

them, step by step, to 

their ruin without 

their even perceiving 

it.  

182. Those who reject 

Our signs, We shall 

gradually visit with 

punishment, in ways 

they perceive not. 

182. And those who 

deny Our revelations 

- step by step, We 

lead them on from 

whence they know 

not.  

بِاٰيٰتِنَاۤ  بُۡوا  كَذمَ مَِذيَۡن  َوال
ََلۤ  َحيُۡث  ممِۡن  َسنَۡستَۡدِرُجُهۡم 

 ۤۤۤ ۚۤۤۤۖيَعۡلَُمۡونَۤ
183. And I will give 

them time. Indeed, 

my plan is firm. 

183. And I will grant 

them respite. My 

design is 

incontrovertible.  

183. Respite will I 

grant unto them: for 

My scheme is strong 

(and unfailing). 

183. I give them rein 

(for) lo! My scheme is 

strong.  

ََلُۡمۤ مَتِۡيٌۤۤ َؕۤۤواُۡمَِلۡ  كَيِۡدۡى   اِنمَ 
 ۤۤۤ 

184. Then do they 

not give thought? 

There is in their 

companion 

[Muhammad] no 

madness. He is not 

but a clear warner. 

184. Have they not 

pondered that their 

companion [i.e. the 

Prophet Muhammad] 

is not afflicted with 

insanity? He is only a 

plain warner.  

184. Do they not 

reflect? Their 

companion is not 

seized with madness: 

he is but a 

perspicuous warner. 

184. Have they not 

thought them (that) 

there is no madness 

in their comrade? He 

is but a plain warner.  

ُرۡواۤ اََولَۡمۤ سکتہيَتَفَكمَ
مَا بَِصاِحبِِهۡم ۤ 

ِجنمَةٍۤ نَِذيٌۡرۤ ۤؕممِۡن  اَِلمَ  ُهَو  اِۡن   
 ۤۤۤ ممُبِۡيٌۤ

185.  Do they not 

look into the realm 

of the heavens and 

the earth and 

everything that 

Allah has created 

and [think] that 

perhaps their 

appointed time has 

come near? So in 

what statement 

hereafter will they 

believe? 

185. Have they not 

observed the kingdom 

of the heavens and 

the earth, and all that 

Allah has created and 

that their term of life 

might have drawn 

near. After this 

warning from the 

Prophet, what will it 

be that will make 

them believe?  

185. Do they see 

nothing in the 

kingdom of the 

heavens and the earth 

and all that God has 

created? (Do they not 

see) that it may well 

be that their terms is 

nigh drawing to an 

end? In what message 

after this will they 

then believe? 

185. Have they not 

considered the 

dominion of the 

heavens and the 

earth, and what 

things Allah has 

created, and that it 

may be that their 

own term draws 

nigh? In what fact 

after this will they 

believe.  

مَلَـُكۡوِت  ِِفۡ  يَنُۡظُرۡوا  اََولَۡم 
َخلََق  َومَا  َواَۡلَۡرِض  مٰوِٰت  السمَ

ُۤ ۤاّللّٰ اَۡن   عَٰٰسى  اَۡن  ومَ ءٍَۙ  ََشۡ ِمۡن 
اََجلُُهۡمۤ اقََۡتََب  قَِد   ۤۚيمَُكۡوَن 
يُۡؤمِنُۡونَۤ بَعَۡدٗه  َحِديۡثٍۢۡ   ِ  فَبِاَىم

 ۤۤۤ 
186. Whoever Allah 

sends astray – there 

is no guide for him. 

And He leaves them 

in their 

transgression, 

wandering blindly. 

186. For those whom 

Allah lets go astray, 

there is no guide; and 

He will leave them in 

their transgression to 

stumble blindly.  

186. To such as God 

rejects from His 

guidance, there can 

be no guide: He will 

leave them in their 

trespasses, wandering 

in distraction. 

186. Those whom 

Allah sends astray, 

there is no guide for 

them. He leaves them 

to wander blindly on 

in their contumacy.  

يمُۡضلِِلۤ  ُۤمَۡن  لَهٗۤۤ اّللّٰ َهاِدَى  َوۤ ۤؕفَََل   
يَعَۡمُهۡونَۤيََذرُۤ ُطغۡيِٰنِهۡم  ِِفۡ   ُهۡم 
 ۤۤۤ 

187. They ask you, 

[O Muhammad], 

about the Hour: 

when is its arrival? 

Say, "Its knowledge 

is only with my 

Lord. None will 

reveal its time except 

Him. It lays heavily 

upon the heavens 

187. They ask you 

concerning the Hour, 

when will its coming 

be? Say: 'The 

knowledge of it is 

with my Lord alone: 

none but He will 

disclose it at its time. 

That will weigh 

heavily on the heavens 

187. They ask you 

about the (final) 

Hour - when will be 

its appointed time? 

Say: "The knowledge 

thereof is with my 

Lord (alone): None 

but He can reveal as 

to when it will occur. 

Heavy will be its 

187. They ask you of 

the (destined) Hour, 

when will it come to 

port. Say: Knowledge 

thereof is with my 

Lord only. He alone 

will manifest it at its 

proper time. It is 

heavy in the heavens 

and the earth. It 

اَيمَاَن  اعَِة  السمَ عَِن  يَۡســَلُۡونََك 
ِعنَۡد ُۤؕمۡرٰسٮهَا عِلُۡمهَا  َا  اِّنمَ ُقۡل   

ۤۡ ُهَوَۢۡۤۤۚرّبمِ اَِلمَ   ۤ لَِوقۡتِهَا مِيۡهَا  َُيَل ََل   ۤۤۤؕ 
َواَۡلَۡرِضۤثَقُۤ مٰوِٰت  السمَ ِِف   ۤؕلَۡت 
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and the earth. It will 

not come upon you 

except 

unexpectedly." They 

ask you as if you are 

familiar with it. Say, 

"Its knowledge is 

only with Allah, but 

most of the people 

do not know." 

and the earth; and it 

shall not come to you 

other than all of a 

sudden.' They ask you 

- as if you are eagerly 

inquisitive about it - 

concerning it. Say to 

them: The knowledge 

of it is with none 

except Allah. But most 

people are unaware 

of this reality. 

burden through the 

heavens and the 

earth. Only, all of a 

sudden will it come to 

you." They ask you 

as if you were eager 

in search thereof:  

Say: "The knowledge 

thereof is with God 

(alone), but most men 

know not." 

comes not to you save 

unawares. They 

question  you  as  if 

you could be well 

informed thereof. 

Say: Knowledge 

thereof is with Allah 

only, but most of 

mankind know not.  

بَغۡتَةًۤ اَِلمَ  تَاۡتِيُۡكۡم   ََؕۤۤۤل 
عَنۡهَاؕ   ٌ َحِفم مََك  كَاَن يَۡســَلُۡونََك 

ۤ ِعنَۡد  عِلُۡمهَا  َا  اِّنمَ ُِۤقۡل   اّللّٰ
ٰـِكنمَ اَۡكثََر النمَاِس ََل يَعۡلَُمۡونَۤ  َول

 ۤۤۤ 
188. Say, "I hold not 

for myself [the 

power of] benefit or 

harm, except what 

Allah has willed. 

And if I knew the 

unseen, I could have 

acquired much 

wealth, and no harm 

would have touched 

me. I am not except 

a warner and a 

bringer of good 

tidings to a people 

who believe." 

188. Tell them [O 

Muhammad]: 'I have 

no power to benefit 

or harm myself 

except as Allah may 

please. And had I 

knowledge of the 

unseen, I should have 

amassed all kinds of 

good, and no evil 

would have ever 

touched me. I am 

merely a warner and 

the herald of glad 

tidings to those who 

have faith.'  

188. Say: "I have no 

power over any good 

or harm to myself 

except as God wills. If 

I had knowledge of 

the unseen, I should 

have multiplied all 

good, and no evil 

should have touched 

me: I am but a 

warner, and a 

bringer of glad 

tidings to those who 

have faith." 

 

188.  Say: For myself 

I have no power to 

benefit, nor power to 

hurt save that which 

Allah wills. Had I 

knowledge of the 

Unseen,  I  should 

have abundance of 

wealth, and adversity 

would not touch me. I 

am but a warner, and 

a bearer of good 

tidings unto folk who 

believe.  

ََلۤ  ومَ نَۡفعًا  لِنَۡفِٰسۡ  اَۡملُِك   ۤ َلمَ ُقل 
َشٓاءَۤ  مَا  اَِلمَ  ا  َُۤضرمً ُكنُۡت ۤؕاّللّٰ َولَۡو   

ِمَنۤ  ََلۡستَۡكثَۡرُت  الۡغَيَۡب  اَعۡلَُم 
ۖ ۡوءُۤۤۤ اۡۡلَۡۡيِ ۤ ُ السم ِِنَ  مَسمَ َومَا  اَنَا ۤۤ ؕۚ  اِۡن   ۚؕ

مِقَۤ بَِشۡۡيٌ ل  ۡوٍم يمُۡؤمِنُۡونَۤاَِلمَ نَِذيٌۡر ومَ
 ۤۤۤ 

189. It is He who 

created you from 

one soul and created 

from it its mate that 

he might dwell in 

security with her. 

And when he covers 

her, she carries a 

light burden and 

continues therein. 

And when it 

becomes heavy, they 

both invoke Allah, 

their Lord, "If You 

should give us a 

good [child], we will 

surely be among the 

grateful." 

189. It is He - Allah -

who created you from 

a single being, and 

out of it He made its 

mate, that he may 

find comfort in her. 

And when he covers 

her, she bears a light 

burden and goes 

about with it. Then, 

when she grows 

heavy, they pray to 

their Lord: 'If You 

bestow upon us a 

healthy child, we will 

surely give thanks.'  

189. It is He who 

created you from a 

single person, and 

made his mate of like 

nature, in order that 

he might dwell with 

her (in love). When 

they are united, she 

bears a light burden 

and carries it about 

(unnoticed). When she 

grows heavy, they 

both pray to God, 

their Lord, (saying): 

"If You give us a 

goodly child, we vow, 

we shall (ever) be 

grateful." 

189.   He  it  is who 

did create you from a 

single soul, and there 

from did make his 

mate that he might 

take rest in her. And 

when he covered her 

she bore a light 

burden, and she 

passed (unnoticed) 

with it, but when it 

became heavy, they 

cried unto Allah, 

their Lord, saying: If 

You give unto us 

aright we shall be of 

the thankful.  

مَـۡفٍسۤ  ن ممِۡن  َخلَقَُكۡم  مَِذۡى  ال ُهَو 
زَۡوَجهَا  مِنۡهَا  َجعََل  ومَ اِحَدٍة  ومَ

اِلَيۡهَا ٮهَا ۤۚلِيَۡسُكَن  تَغَشّٰ ا  فَلَممَ  
بِهٖۤ ۡت   ََۤۤۚحَلَۡت ََحَۡلً َخِفيۡفًا فََمرمَ

دمَعََواۤ  اَۡثقَلَۡت   ۤ ا َۤفَلَممَ َربمَُهَما ۤ اّللّٰ
ِمَنۤ  مَـنَُكۡونَنمَ  ل ٰصلًِحا  اٰتَيۡتَـنَا  لَٮ ِۡن 

ِكِريَۡنۤ  ۤۤۤ الشّٰ
190. But when He 

gives them a good 

[child], they ascribe 

partners to Him 

concerning that 

which He has given 

them. Exalted is 

Allah above what 

they associate with 

Him. 

190. But when He 

vouchsafes them a 

healthy child, they 

attribute to Him 

partners regarding 

what Allah had 

bestowed upon them. 

Subliminally exalted 

is Allah above that 

which they associate 

with Him.  

190. But when He 

gives them a goodly 

child, they ascribe to 

others a share in the 

gift they have 

received: but God is 

exalted high above 

the partners they 

ascribe to Him. 

190. But when He 

gave unto them 

aright, they ascribed 

unto Him partners in 

respect of that which 

He had given them. 

High is He Exalted 

above all that they 

associate (with Him).  

لَٗهۤ  َجعَََل  ًـا  َصاِۡل اٰتٰٮُهَما   ۤ ا فَلَممَ
اٰتٰٮُهَما  ۤ فِيَۡما فَتَعََٰلۤ ُۤۚشَركَٓاءَ   ُۤ  اّللّٰ

ا يُۡشِرُكۡونَۤ  ۤۤۤ عَممَ

191. Do they associate 

with Him those who 

create nothing and 

they are [themselves] 

created?   

191. Do they associate 

with Allah those who 

can create nothing; 

rather, they are 

themselves created?  

191. Do they ascribe 

to Him as partners 

things that can create 

nothing, but are 

themselves created? 

191. Attribute they as 

partners to Allah 

those who created 

naught, but are 

themselves created.  

َشيۡــًا  ََيۡلُُق  ََل  مَا  اَيُۡشِرُكۡوَن 
ُهۡم َُيۡلَُقۡونَۤ  ۤۤۤ ۖۤۤومَ
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192. And the false 

deities are unable to 

[give] them help, nor 

can they help 

themselves. 

192. They have no 

power to help others. 

Nor can they help 

themselves.  

192. No aid can they 

give them, nor can 

they aid themselves! 

192. And they cannot 

give them help, nor 

can they help 

themselves.  

 ۤۤ ََل َـۡصًرا ومَ َوََل يَۡستَِطيُۡعۡوَن ََلُۡم ن
 ۤۤۤ ۡونَۤاَنُۡفَسُهۡم يَنُۡصُرۤ

193. And if you 

[believers] invite 

them to guidance, 

they will not follow 

you. It is all the same 

for you whether you 

invite them or you 

are silent. 

193. And if you call 

them to true 

guidance, they will 

not follow you. It is 

all the same for you 

whether you call 

them to true guidance 

or keep silent.  

193. If you call them 

to guidance, they will 

not obey: For you it is 

the same whether you 

call them or you hold 

your peace. 

193.     And  if  you 

call them to the 

guidance, they follow 

you not. Whether you 

call them or are silent 

is all one for you.  

ََلۤ  اَۡلُدٰى  اَِٰل  تَۡدُعۡوُهۡم  َواِۡن 
عَلَيُۡكۡم ۤؕيَتمَبُِعۡوُكۡمۤ َسَوٓاٌء   

ۤاَدَعَۡوَُتُۡوُهۡمۤ ۤاَمۡۤ  اَنۡـتُۡمۤ  
 ۤۤۤ   َصاِمتُۡونَۤ

194. Indeed, those 

you [polytheists] call 

upon besides Allah 

are servants like 

you. So call upon 

them and let them 

respond to you, if 

you should be 

truthful. 

194. Those whom you 

invoke other than 

Allah are creatures 

like you. So invoke 

them. And see if they 

answer your call, if 

what you claim is 

true.  

194. Verily those 

whom you call upon 

besides God are 

servants like unto 

you: Call upon them, 

and let them listen to 

your prayer, if you 

are (indeed) truthful! 

194. Lo! Those on 

whom you call beside 

Allah are slaves like 

unto you. Call on 

them now, and let 

them answer you, if 

you are truthful.  

ُدۡوِنۤ  ِمۡن  تَۡدُعۡوَن  مَِذيَۡن  ال اِنمَ 
ِۤ ُـُكۡمۤ ۤاّللّٰ اَۡمثَال فَاۡدُعۡوُهۡمۤ  ِۤعبَاٌد 

ُكنۡتُۡمۤ  اِۡن  َـُكۡم  ل فَلۡيَۡستَِجيۡبُۡوا 
 ۤۤۤۤ ٰصِدقِۡيَۤ

195. Do they have 

feet by which they 

walk? Or do they 

have hands by which 

they strike? Or do 

they have eyes by 

which they see? Or 

do they have ears by 

which they hear? 

Say, [O 

Muhammad], "Call 

your 'partners' and 

then conspire 

against me and give 

me no respite. 

195. Have they feet 

on which they can 

walk? Have they 

hands with which 

they can grasp? Have 

they eyes with which 

they can see? Have 

they ears with which 

they can hear? Say 

[O Muhammad]: 

'Invoke all those to 

whom you ascribe a 

share in Allah's 

divinity, then scheme 

against me and grant 

me no respite.  

195.  Have they feet 

to walk with? Or 

hands to lay hold 

with? Or eyes to see 

with?  Or ears to 

hear with? Say: "Call 

your 'god partners', 

scheme (your worst) 

against me, and give 

me no respite! 

195. Have they feet 

wherewith they walk, 

or have they hands 

wherewith they hold, 

or have they eyes 

wherewith they see, 

or have they ears 

wherewith they hear? 

Say: Call upon your 

(so-called) partners 

(of Allah), and then 

contrive against me, 

spare me not.  

بِهَىا ُۡشۡوَن  ۡيمَ اَۡرُجٌل  ۤاَََلُۡم  اَۡم  
اَۡم ََلُۡمۤ ۤ ََلُۡم اَيٍۡد يمَبِۡطُشۡوَن بِهَىا
بِهَىا يمُبِۡصُرۡوَن  ۤاَۡعُيٌ  ََلُۡمۤ   اَۡم 
بِهَا يمَۡسَمُعۡوَن  اۡدُعۡوا ۤؕاٰذَاٌن  ُقِل   

فَََل  ِكيُۡدۡوِن  ُثممَ  ُشَركَٓاءَُكۡم 
 ۤۤۤ تُنِۡظُرۡوِنۤ

196. Indeed, my 

protector is Allah, 

who has sent down 

the Book; and He is 

an ally to the 

righteous. 

196. My guardian is 

Allah who has 

revealed the Book, 

and it is He who 

protects the 

righteous.  

196. "For my 

protector is God, who 

revealed the Book 

(from time to time), 

and He will choose 

and befriend the 

righteous. 

196. Lo! My 

protecting friend is 

Allah  who  reveals 

the Scripture. He 

befriends the 

righteous.  

ۤ ۦَ  َوٰلمِ ُۤاِنمَ  ۤاّللّٰ َلۤ   نَزمَ مَِذۡى  ال
ۡـِكتَٰبۤ لِِحۡيَۤۤ ۤۖال  َوُهَو يَتََوٰلمَ الصّٰ

 ۤۤۤ 
197. And those you 

call upon besides 

Him are unable to 

help you, nor can 

they help 

themselves." 

197. And those whom 

you  invoke  other 

than Allah, they can 

neither help 

themselves nor you.  

197. "But those you 

call upon besides 

Him, are unable to 

help you, and indeed 

to help themselves." 

197. They on whom 

you call beside Him 

have no power to 

help you, nor can 

they help you, nor 

can they help 

themselves.  

ََلۤ  ُدۡونِٖه  ِمۡن  تَۡدُعۡوَن  مَِذيَۡن  َوال
 ۤۤ َوََل َـۡصَرُكۡم  ن يَۡستَِطيُۡعۡوَن 

 ۤۤۤ اَنُۡفَسُهۡم يَنُۡصُرۡونَۤ
198. And if you 

invite them to 

guidance, they do 

not hear; and you 

see them looking at 

198. And if you were 

to call them to true 

guidance, they will 

not hear; and you 

observe them looking 

198.   If  you  call 

them to guidance, 

they hear not. You 

wilt see them looking 

at you, but they see 

198. And if you 

(Muslims) call them 

to the guidance they 

hear not; and you 

(Muhammad) see 

ََلۤ  اَۡلُدٰى  اَِٰل  تَۡدُعۡوُهۡم  َواِۡن 
يَنُۡظُرۡوَنۤ ۤؕيَۡسَمُعۡوا َوتَٰرٮُهۡم   
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you while they do 

not see.  

at you whereas they 

have no power to see.'  

not. them looking toward 

you, but they see not.  َۤاِلَيَۡك َوُهۡم ََل يُبِۡصُرۡون ۤۤۤ 
199. Take what is 

given freely, enjoin 

what is good, and 

turn away from the 

ignorant. 

199. [O Prophet!] 

Show forgiveness, 

enjoin equity, and 

avoid the ignorant.  

199. Hold to 

forgiveness, 

command what is 

right, but turn away 

from the ignorant. 

199. Keep to 

forgiveness (O 

Muhammad), and 

enjoin kindness, and 

turn away from the 

ignorant.  

بِالُۡعۡرِفۤ  َواُۡمۡر  الۡعَۡفَو  ُخِذ 
 ۤۤۤ َواَۡعِرۡض عَِن اۡۡلِٰهلِۡيَۤ

200. And if an evil 

suggestion comes to 

you from Satan, then 

seek refuge in Allah. 

Indeed, He is 

Hearing and 

Knowing. 

200. And if it happens 

that a prompting 

from Satan should 

stir you up, seek 

refuge with Allah. He 

is All-Hearing, All-

Knowing.  

200. If a suggestion 

from Satan assail 

your (mind), seek 

refuge with God; for 

He hears and knows 

(all things). 

200. And if a slander 

from the devil wound 

you, then seek refuge 

in Allah. Lo! He is 

Hearer, Knower.  

يٰۡطِن  الشمَ ِمَن  يَۡۡنَغَـنمََك  َواِممَا 
ۤ فَاۡستَعِۡذ  ِۤنَۡزٌغ  يٌۡعۤ ۤؕبِاّللّٰ ََسِ مَٗه  اِن  

 ۤۤۤ عَلِيٌۡمۤ
201. Indeed, those 

who fear Allah – 

when an impulse 

touches them from 

Satan, they 

remember [Him] 

and at once they 

have insight. 

201. If the God-

fearing are instigated 

by any suggestion of 

Satan, they instantly 

become alert, where 

after they clearly 

perceive the right 

way.  

201. Those who fear 

God, when a thought 

of evil from Satan 

assaults them, bring 

God to remembrance, 

when lo! They see 

(aright)! 

201. Lo! Those who 

ward off (evil), when 

a glamour from the 

devil troubles them, 

they do but 

remember (Allah's 

guidance) and behold 

them seers.  

ُهۡم  مَسمَ اِذَا  اتمَقَۡوا  مَِذيَۡن  ال اِنمَ 
تََذكمَُرۡواۤ  يٰۡطِن  الشمَ ممَِن  ٮ ٌِف  ٰطۤ

 ۤۤۤ ۤۚفَاِذَا ُهۡم ممُبِۡصُرۡونَۤ
202. But their 

brothers – the devils 

increase them in 

error; then they do 

not stop short. 

202. As for their 

brethren [the Satans], 

they draw them 

deeper into error and 

do not relax in their 

efforts.  

202. But their 

brethren (the evil 

ones) plunge them 

deeper into error, 

and never relax (their 

efforts). 

202. Their brethren 

plunge them further 

into error and cease 

not.  

ۤ َواِۡخَواُِنُۤ الَۡۡغمِ ِِفۡ  ۡوَِنُۡم  ُ َۡيُدم ۡم 
 ۤۤۤ ُثممَ ََل يُۡقِصُرۡونَۤ

203. And when you, 

[O Muhammad], do 

not bring them a 

sign, they say, "Why 

have you not 

contrived it?" Say, 

"I only follow what 

is revealed to me 

from my Lord. This 

[Quran] is 

enlightenment from 

your Lord and 

guidance and mercy 

for a people who 

believe." 

203. [O Prophet!] 

When you do not 

produce before them 

any miracle, they say: 

'Why do you not 

choose for yourself a 

miracle?' Say to 

them: 'I follow only 

what is revealed to 

me by my Lord. This 

is nothing but a means 

of insight into the 

truth, and guidance 

and mercy from your 

Lord to the people 

who believe.  

203. If you bring 

them not a revelation, 

they say: "Why have 

you not got it 

together?" Say: "I 

but follow what is 

revealed to me from 

my Lord: this is 

(nothing but) light 

from your Lord, and 

Guidance, and 

mercy, for any who 

have faith." 

203. And when you 

bring not a verse for 

them they say: Why 

have you not chosen 

it? Say: I follow only 

that which is inspired 

in me from my Lord. 

This (Qur'an) is 

insight from your 

Lord, and a guidance 

and a mercy for a 

people that believe.  

لَۡوََلۤ  قَالُۡوا  بِاٰيٍَة  تَاِِۡتِۡم  لَۡم  َواِذَا 
ۤ ۤؕاۡجتَبَيۡتَهَا يُۡوٰٰحى اَتمَبُِع مَا   ۤ َا اِّنمَ ُقۡل   

ۤۡ ّبمِ رمَ ِمۡن  ِمۡنۤ ۤۚاَِٰلمَ  ُر  بََصٓاٮ ِ هَٰذا   
َوُهًدى بمُِكۡم  ۤرمَ مِقَۡوٍم   ل َرَۡحٌَة  َو 

 ۤۤۤ يمُۡؤمِنُۡونَۤ

204. So when the 

Qur’an is recited, 

then listen to it and 

pay attention that 

you may receive 

mercy. 

204. So when the 

Qur'an is recited, 

listen carefully to it, 

and keep silent so 

that you may be 

shown mercy.'  

204. When the 

Qur'an is read, listen 

to it with attention, 

and hold your peace: 

that you may receive 

mercy. 

204. And when the 

Qur'an is recited, 

give ear to it and pay 

heed, that you may 

obtain mercy.  

فَاۡستَِمُعۡواۤ  الُۡقۡراُٰن  ُقِرئَ  َواِذَا 
ۤۡ َواَن ُتۡرََحُۡونَۤلَٗه  مَُكۡم  لَعَل  ِصتُۡوا 
 ۤۤۤ 

205. And remember 

your Lord within 

yourself in humility 

and in fear without 

being apparent in 

speech – in the 

mornings and the 

205. And remember 

[O Prophet] your 

Lord in your mind, 

with humility and 

fear, and without 

raising your voice; 

remember Him in the 

205. And do you (O 

reader!) Bring your 

Lord to remembrance 

in your (very) soul, 

with humility and in 

reverence, without 

loudness in words, in 

205. And do you (O 

Muhammad) 

remember your Lord 

within yourself 

humbly and with 

awe, below your 

breath, at morn and 

نَۡفِسَكۤ  ِِفۡ  بمََك  رمَ َواۡذُكر 
َـهِۡرۤ  اۡۡل ُدۡوَن  ومَ ِخيۡفَةً  ومَ عًا  ُ تََضرم
َواَۡلَٰصاِل  بِالۡغُُدومِ  الۡقَۡوِل  ِمَن 
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evenings. And do not 

be among the 

heedless. 

morning and evening, 

and do not become of 

those who are 

negligent.  

the mornings and 

evenings; and be not 

you of those who are 

un-heedful. 

evening. And be not 

you of the neglectful.  ََۤوََل تَُكۡن ممَِن الۡغِٰفلِۡي ۤ 
206. Indeed, those 

who are near your 

Lord are not 

prevented by 

arrogance from His 

worship, and they 

exalt Him, and to 

Him they prostrate. 

AsSajda 

206. [The angels] who 

are near to Your 

Lord, never turn 

away from His 

service out of 

arrogance; they 

rather glorify Him 

and prostrate 

themselves before 

Him.  

AsSajda 

206. Those who are 

near to thy Lord, 

disdain  not  to  do 

Him worship: They 

celebrate His praises, 

and bow down before 

Him.  

AsSajda 

206. Lo! Those who 

are with your Lord 

are not too proud to 

do Him service, but 

they praise Him and 

adore Him.  

AsSajda 

عِۤ مَِذيَۡن      ال ََل    ۤ اِنمَ      َربمَِك       نَۡد     
ِعبَادَتِهٖۤ عَۡن      ۡوَن       وَۤ يَۡستَۡكِّبُ

 يَۡسُجُدۡونَۤۤ    لَهٗۤ   وَۤۤ   يَُسبمُِحۡونَٗهۤ 
۩ 

      

 


